
 
   

    
  

    
      
    

    
   

      
   

 
 

 
 

   

  
    

 
   

  
 

   
   

 
 

  

 

     
      

    
   

     
  

     
  

    
    

    
    

  
  

    
   

      
      

   
     
      
   

    
       

 

    
     

     
    

    
   
    

     
       

    
 

   
     
     
   

 

   
    

  

     
   

      
     

      
    

     
    

   

       
      

         

   

     
    

 
   

     
   
    

     
 

          
   
    

   
     

   
  

    
      

  
    

 

     
    
      

       
    

    
    

    
    

     
  

   
   

       
    

    
  

    
     

   
     

     
      

    
    

   
    

  
   

 
 

  
 

 

  
    

   
  

  

  
     
     

    
   

    
 

    
   

     
   

   
   

   
     
    

 

 
 

   

    
 

     
   

     
    

      
     

   
  

      
     

     
   

   
    

 
   

   
  

  

  

 
     

    
   
   

   
   

     
  

     
  

    
 

  
  

  

      

   

   

    

 

      
 

     
    
      

     

      

 

    
  

  

   
     

        

 

   

    

 
 

 
 

  

 

 
 

   

  

 
    

 

     

    
 

     
  

  
    
     
   

      
    
    
  

 
 

    

   

   

 
      

   
        
  

  
     

 
 

  
     

  

       

  
 

  
   

   
    

  
    

   

   
   

         

 

 

 

     
   

     

   
 

    
  

  

   
   

   

   

    

  

   
  

 

  
 

  
  

  
   

   
   

 

  
 

   

 

 

 
  

   
 

     
 

  

 
 

 

  

 

  

 

   

  

  

  

    

 

 
 

  
 

   

  
 
 

  
 

     
      

    
 

   

    
    

    
 

 
     

  

jShips at A ll 
Folio win

O f A i

alia 

romise 
for Russia

[Two Hravy Cruisers Ar
rive at Brisbane; Form
al Pledge Given oR 

conomic Assistance 
Soviet ^Vbicb May 

GoMn American Ships.

Washii^on, Aug, 5.— (̂ P) 
I— The U n it^  . States dis- 
I closed the movement of two 
heavy cruisers^^into Austra- 

I lian waters today‘in *  move 
closely following formal 

I pledge of all-out ecortomic as- 
Isistence to Soviet Russia 
[which may be borne across 
I the Pacific in American ships. 
The Navy announced that the 
two cruisers already had ar- 

I rived at Brisbane^ Australia, 
on what was described as a 

I training cruise. This followed 
the dispatch of a formidable 

I squadron pf warships to Aus- 
' tralia and New Zealand last 
j March during earlier tension i  in American-Japanese rela- 
I tions.

Thnt nlno w u  called a training 
j  cr\iiae but the Navy "said the shipa 
might be kept in South Pacific I waters Indefinitely. The aquadron 
which visited Australia In March 
consisted of two crutsera and five 
destroyers and a smaller force of 
destroyera called at New Zealand.

NnvnI Cults StraagtbeMd 
The new announcement by the 

Navy followed reports that Britain 
•lao was strengthening its Naval 
forces In the Pacific aa an ap
parent consequence of Japan's 
move into French-Indo China and 
indications that similar action 
might be aimed agalnot bordering 
Thailand.

The American dedalon to dupply 
"aU economic assistance practi
cable'' to Soviet Ruaela also held 
fresh potential compUcntlona with 
Japan, whose relatloiia with Rus
sia Were subjected to new uncer- 
^Inty today.

Despitn the Russo-Japanese 
"neutrality" agreement, Lieut, Col. 
Kunlo Akiyama, official spokes
man for the Japanese forces In 
China, said at Shanghai that' a 
minor clash of Japanese and 
Soviet border troopa occurred near 
ManchuU about two weekb ago.

The American aaslstance to Rus- 
aia would be in military suppUea 
and Implementa of defense, even 
though the Japanese-controlled 
press In recent weeks has been 

. printing veiled warnings against 
the routing of such shipments 
across the Pacific to the Russian 
port of Vladivostok.

Indications that such a route 
would be used were seen in the 
State Department's annooncenteht 
that "favorable conslderaUon’’:,waa 
being given Russian, requests for 

eztenslcm of avallabla Ameri
can shipping facilities to expedite 
the shipments.

(The neutrality act combat zone 
blocks off Soviet European ports 
to American zhipping.) '

The formal undertaking to

(Oontlaned On Page Eight)

Avers Polls 
Not Worth , 

Faee Value
'  • V.

Professor Cites as Limu 
tation on Validity Frol- 
ure to Get Real Opin
ions of G r o ’u p s ,

Chicago, Aug. 5—(F) —Public 
opinion polls cannot be accepted 
at face value, Harold F. Oosnell, 
University of Chicago political 
science professor, said today.

He cited as limiUtiona on the 
\alldity of polls failure to repre
sent fully the opinions of low in
come groups, a lack of cUrity in 
poll questions and insufficiency of 
election returns as a check on ac
curacy in polls.

Oosnell B^ke before experts on 
newspapers, \motion pictures and 
radio attending the sixth annual 
Institute of theNmiversity’s gradu
ate school, this year devoted to 
problems of communicaUona sys
tems and propaganda.

Should ClaMlfy Interviewers 
Aaaerting that Interviewers 

should be Irawn from the clash to 
which they belong, Goenell said "It 
is obviously impoasible to carry 
t ^  practice very far, but the 
principal income, race, nationality, 
territorial and.4abor union groups

U. S. Workmen oR North Ireland Defense
n Face Offensive 

Both Sides of 
Breacli Made

Kiev;
Germans Rejport Widen-' 'T ’ I f

ing «Break Through’ in ^  O m e n  I  e l l

Defense
Smolensk; Annihilate 
Red Army Grouped in 
Ukraine for Defense 
Of Kiev, Capital City.

In Moscow

Tyo U n lted ^ te s  citizen., who went to Ulster. Northern Ireland, to work on defense nroiects there 
are shown durihg logging^operatjons. accordlng-fo caption of this picture transmitted by tJble from

Foreman Dan Butler (left) of Ohio and Jimmy
_ „  .----.-----. ____.■dlnĝ 'tb

London to New York. The men are Identlfldd as .
Cavan of New York City, pushing the logs with a special tractor.

General Visits 
Guards^ Camp

First Corps Area Com 
mander at Niantic; De*- 
fenae Tacties Tried.

(Oeoanaed On Fags Two)

Leaders Hope 
To Have Vote 
 ̂On Extension

18 Months Extra Duty 
Measure Will Wait 
Until Ballot Taken 
On Taft’s Proposal.

Bulletin!
Raahlagtoa. Aug. 5—

The Senate rejected today a 
proposal to limit the service 
period of Army SelectMa to a 
roazlmnm o( six months be
yond the originally set one- 
yenr term.

Big Lift Seen 
In American 

Living Costs
Henderson Says Ration 

Faces Pronounced In
crease Even if Power 
On Prices Granted.

Belief Gfows British 
To Move in Far East

Camp-Hurley, Nlaatlc, A 
(fi^^Brig. Oen. Peter C,
U. S. A „ commander of the 
Corps Area. Boaten  ̂ Mats., paid 
an'Official vlait thli noon to Oen. 
Reginald De Lscour and the offl- 
cara >of the Connecticut State 
Guard In training at the state mili
tary maervatlon. here.

General WUby waa met at the 
main gaU by General De Laeour 
and hia staff and waa eacortsd by 
the 1st Battalion band to the camp 
headquarters whers he met« the 
brigade staff of tha ttata. General 
WUby was accompanied by his 
aide. CoL PieTre F. KaUTar. U. 8. 
A „ commander of the State Guard 
Dtvlalod of the First Ooepa Area.

FoUowtaig a brief inspaetioa of 
the camp by General WUiqr, ha had 
dinner in the ataff m e «  and left at 
L’SO for an tnq>eetlon of Fort 
Wright, Fiahera Island.

Defend Sherritaa
- One of the major defense tacti
cal problems of the current State 
Guard aneampment was e»i»ot»d 
this afternoon when three bat- 
tallona under command of Major 
Hayden Crocker of MadUon took 
part in the defense of the Niantic 
shoreline. ~i

The proUpm Emulated that an 
attacking force of 1,000 sea borne 
troopa, were attempting to land at 
Niantio from Long Ieliu)d arlth the 
obiect of deetroylng the military 
tofcs at Niantic and tp move on to 
BaM Hartford to wipe out the air
craft plants.

The three battaUoaa, one under 

^  ^  *We|

Washington, Aug. 5.—(F) 
Counting their battle already won. 
Senate leaders strove to obtain a 
vote at toda/f session on the con
troversial legislation extending 
for 18 months the service of all 
Army personnel.

The administration measure, 
however, had to wait unUl the 
chamber disposed of the substi
tute proposal by Senator Taft (R., 
Ohio), which would permit only a 
rix-montha extension In the pres
ent ydu^s service for Selected a 
year more for Natiwial CRiarda- 
men and Reservlsta, and no exten
sion at all for regular Army en* 
Hated men serving the standard 
three-year hitch.

DemocraUc Leader B ^ le y  ob
tained an agreement late yeater- 
day to vote on the Taft substitute 
at 1 p. m. (e jk t). Berkley and 
S en a^  HUI (D., ALa), both pre- 
dieted the propoaal would receive 
leaa than 80 of the Senate’s pres
ent 95 votes.

With debate entering Its fifth

Qm Page B gM )

To Inaugurate 
Second Avline

American Service Re
p l a y  in Part Naai 
Latin America One.
Nqw Yoek. Aug. 8 —  m  — An 

American alrUna today and tomor
row will inaugurate a second 
Uansoontinental serVlcs In South 
America, rapladng In part ona 
w hl^  hwetodore baa been operat- 
•d by German and Germaa-afflU- 

ad companiaa.
«  *****?■ rsprmuita another ef
fort by which United SUtm airi 
^  taiterasta m cooperation with

^  ^ ■ y w tU n etal aerriee hy 
way o f Boanoe Aires and Santiago 
has bem in operation for several 
yean. .

The new line wUl be operated by 
Pan American Grace Airways, 
an afnilate of ;'*aa Amerteu A ^ ' 
arnn frpm lima, Para, to 
umba. Brasil,
Bolivia.

At Oorumba Pan-Grace planes 
wUloenneet with tboM e f Panalr 
do Braaa the nationally Brasil
ian auhsldlary of Pan Amerioan 
Airways, to ooaapicto a T.gpo-nUle

bp way dir La Pas.

lOn. Twa)

Washington, Aug. 5.—(F)—Leon 
Henderson, head of the Office of 
Price Administration, told Con
gress today that the nation faced 
the "strongest, and most pro
nounced increase In the cost of liv-, 
Ing," even if the administration’s 
pMce-control bill became law im
mediately.

Testifying before the House 
Banking Committee aa the first 
•witness on the measure, Henderson 
declared that eVen with the powers 
which the bill would confer, the 
government would have an "enor
mous load" in trying to prevent 
the coUntry’B "dynamic, volatile 
economy ’̂ from entering an infla-' 
tionary stage.

<'harts niostrate Kemarlu
Using a series of tovirering charts 

to illustrate hia remarks. Hender
son said the nation’s price struc
ture was "knocking at the doof" of 
1929 levels and heading toward the 
1919 peakf.

The bill would give the Presi
dent broad poWer to eatabllah cell- 
Inga over pricea for virtually all' 
commodities and for rents in de
fense areas.

It  would not permit- him, how
ever. to regulate wagea or utility 
rates and farm prices could not bo 
fixed below n o  per cent of parity 
or below the market price of July 
Si9. 1941.

The bill atlpuUtes that the price
levels of July 29. 1941. are those 
to which the President should give 
due consideration In esubllshing 
ceilings.

Even before the hearings opened, 
Repuldican members of the com
mittee talked of drafting a com-

(CMti.tDed Ob Page '■’we')

Chinese - Army 
Near Border

Ready to Crose, into 
t.Biinna to Join British 
Forcee in the Orient
Saigon, French Indo-China, 

Aiig. 5.— —A large' and well- 
eqidpped Chinese Army waa re. 
ported in Chungking advices to
day to be coacratrated on the 
Burma border, ready to rrnss at 
a uMment'a notice to ^ la  Britieh 
forcee In the cockpit of the Orient

With the troope of Japea, Brft- 
aia and Thailand already maaeed 
about the Gulf of Slam. Tliailand 
clearly had become the key to the 
rituation. I t  the' Thailanden 
openly ally tbcmaelvea with Ja
pan, ,the latter win be within easy 
dlaUnee of both the Buriha supply 
road, to China and to Stagaporc.

The CUneae are rapoKed con- 
vlaced that the entry of Japeaeae 
forcee Into Indo-Chiaa fesraahad- 
owB a direct aaaault oa the Bur- 
tss road. Britain’s recently-an- 
nounead new air bases In Burma 
obviously a i« latsaded as flank 
protection agalaat Japade* air-

rrta which might be astabliabed 
Thailand.

Faaltlia. SttU Dakaowa
Thailand'a poatticu atUl la un

known (although Bangkok dis- 
pntebea reaching New Tork to
day aald Thai offldala would not 
d i*y that Japan ia applying pnn- 
a m  for tha granting e f cattala 
namands and that Thailand ia tee- 
hig a tooiaaatoaa dadatoB la bar 
iw U oee with Japan, Britain and 

»  Untied Statoa.)
Thai araalaa are maeeed en the 

country’s aouthem botdtr% o p ^

Colombia Nips
Gain

Army ControlManila, P. L, Aug. 6.— (A>)
— Britain’s state of military
preparedness in and about’ \ r _ _  iMliiia#*w T *1 l. 
Malaya reached a new high[ "  M m Mtep T e lls  o f
today and fhe belief grew in i 
informed circles that the
British are making prepara
tions for swift moves to con
trol the key points of Thai
land, possibly in advance of 
open Japanese incroachment.

Lange  ̂reinforcementa of British 
Imperial and Jndiaa‘troops reach
ed Singapqrc, with R  A. F. per- 
■onnel, even while dispatchee from 
Bangkok itself acknowledged that 
Thailand was facing a momentous 
decision in her relations ^rith Ja
pan, Britain and the United States.

Presanre Not Denied 
Thai officials would not deny 

that Japan-ia applying pressure for 
the granting of certain demands; 
indeed, Tokyo already waa b n ^ -  
caating a Bangkok dispatch to the 
puppet empire, thus acceding to 
Japan on what had been reguded 
aa a teat issue.

The Thailand dispatches, al
though aomewhat delayed, indi
cated. however, that this Japan
ese announcement might he pre
mature. and there were clear hints 
that Thailand waa anxious to 
know more about the immediate 
plana of Britain and thp United 
SUtea, partIcuUrly the latter.

Emergemy Plans Made 
Persons who have been in touch 

with British military men in key

glaces in the Orient believed the 
iritiah had nuide emergency plana' 
to aelze control of Bangk(rfc and 

the' Kra iithmus porta, moving 
probably from the western Burins 
border.

The R. A. F. has reinforced Its 
Burma bases for flank protection 
against shy airports which Japan 
may esUbliah in Thailand: picked 
Australians and the cream of the 
India regiments have been moved 
by th ethouaands to the Tiiialland 
MaUyan border, equipped with 
tanka, heavy artillery and apbcial 
weapmui for jungle warfare.

Kaigon, main base of the great 
Japanese military movement' into 
Indo-OiUia, also heard reports 
that a well-equipped C3ilneae Army 
ia now on the Burma border, reatty 
to croaa at a moment's notice to 
join tbe British In any ecUon which 
may be decided upon by the Britiah 
Far Eastern command at Singa
pore, ■*

Just as the Britiah believe that 
any Japanese move toerard Bank- 
kok or the Kra iathmua would di
rectly menace Singapore^ eo the 
eWneSe brileve that tha Japanese

Arrest of Undisclosed 
Number of Persons, 
Seizure of Documents.

os  P ^  Twe)

Bogota^ Colombia, Aug. 5;—(F) 
—Colombia baa joined tbe grow
ing Hat of Latin American coun
tries taking action agliinst anti
democratic activities by announc' 
ing that an. attempt to indoctri
nate the Army with totalitarian 
ideals had been nipped.

Detention of an undisclosed 
number of persona—unofficial eaU- 
matea ranged from 40 to 200— 
and seizure of quantitiee of docu
ments were announced last night 
by Witr Minister CSatro Martinez 
in connection with an Inveatlge- 
tion into alleged subversive activ- 
iUea.

Denies dermaae Betag Held
The Bogota radio charged that 

Nasi elements were behind the 
movements. There were rumors 
that at least one German was 
among tho^ detained, but tbe 
German legation .denied any Ger
man nationals were being held.

Dlaclooure of tbe.government In
vestigation followed by two weeks 
a message to Congress in which 
President Eduardo Santos biUeriy 
assailed Naxiism and said Colom
bia’s poaltioh aa .a neighbor Of 
..Panama obligated her to see that 
the Panama Canal never la men
aced from her territory.

So Oanae for An iety
In his formal announcement the 

war minister assured the natlosk 
that the situation waa completely 
ia hand fend aald there was ho 
cauad for anxiety.

Reports on the rituatloh were 
delivered to the national Senate at 
a cloned aeaalon.

Castro Martines said no active 
memhCrs ct the Army were amonar 
those seised.

An informed source aald the 
German l^ation bad for several 
months been printing a ,̂ sple<^ 
Spanish edition ot German Army 
bunetins for distribution to Colom
bian armed foroca This source

(Orattowid On Pnga Tw n ).

Treeiranr BelRncc

Washlncton, Aug. 5.—(F>—The 
position, of the Treasury Aug. 2:

Raceipts, 8SS,07AS22Ji0; axpon- 
dlturaa, |«2,4«6356.09; net bal
ance. 82.474,518,277.38; 
reeelpU for month, 12,611,48404.

Berlin, Aug. 5.— (A*)— The 
German high command today ' 
reported a widening “break 
through” in the Russian lines 
in a surprise thrust 60 miles 
southeast of Smolensk and 
the repulse and annihilation 
of encircled Red Apny forces 
grouped in the Ukraine for 
the defense of Kiev. A  com
munique from Adolf Hitler’s 
headquarters said break-out 
attempts of Soviet troops en
circled in a small area in the 
Ukraine where a powerful 
twin dFlve has been launched 
to isolate the capital, Kiev, 
were repulsed and some of 
the units annihilated.

DNB, official news agency, raid 
6,000 Russian prisoners were cap
tured along with 50 cannon and 
368 trucks In the 'Ukraine, al
though the high command did not 
detail .Ita aucceaaei there.

Sorprtaed Offeaolve Opeoed
To the north, where the com

mand has bMn comparatively 
silent concerning offenitive was 
opened In a new direction south
east ef Smolensk and "k new. ene
my power group was partly annihi
lated and partly encircled."

Almost complete occupation of 
the last of the. Soviet-occupied 
Baltic otatea, Estonia, was indi
cated by the communique, which 
reported the capture of Tape, 
small raUroad town 45 miles south
east of Tallinn, the Estonian capi
tal.

Tape, one of the few definite 
points mentioned In i^ent Ger
man communiques, la but 25 miles 
south of the Gulf of Finland, and 
about 80 miles west of the ^ v ie t 
frontier.

Attack Traasport Train
At the same time, DNB, official 

newB agency, told of an Incident 
in the Ukraine sector in'which O r 
man engineers and ahock tr(x>pa 
tnade a sudden attack on a long 
^V let troop transport train en- 
'gaged in withdrawing defeated 
forces to the east. The dispatch 
said that tbe locomotive' and can 
were tumbled Into the ditch where 
they burst Into flames, and that 
the Germans opened fire from a 
nearby woods upon tbe ;'|ianic- 
atricken Soviet troops. .

Vital war objectives in Moscow 
were hit In another ,auoCeaafuI raid 
arlth . exptoaiye and incendiary 
bomba, the high cpmiqand said.

There were IndlcaUans that the 
Germans may be making their

Agree They Are 
Afraid of Bombs in 
Fire Protection Jobs; 
Five Are DecortUed.

Army Battles with Same 
Tenacity as in Long 
Defense of Smolensk 
Area; Germans Attack 
80 Miles to Northiirest 
And 50 Miles Sonth o f 

Not Take AdWi^Ufe
(Hn Positions on R iver.''

Moscow, Aug. 6.—(F)—Some of 
the women who are defending 
Moscow from. German fire bomb 
raids told their experiences' today 
at a reception of the Soviet infor
mation Bureau and agreed they, 
were not afraid of bombs.

Five women who have been dec
orated for bravery under fire were 
introduced to foreign correapotl- 
dents by M. T. Pavlov, vice chief 
of the Moscow fire brigades.

"The war,” Pavlov said, "has 
caused no ebainge in our fire-fight
ing force except that now it la 
more centralized and extensive."

R«tralar Brigades Ketafaraed 
The regular brigades have^bee* 

reinforced by special youth M g- 
ades and local organizationa of 
men and women from factories, 
offices and apartments who were

(Ooatiaoad Oa Faga Twa)

British Naval 
-Units Attack 

Italian Ports
Score Hits on H a n g a ia  

And Buildings in Skf. 
dinia; No Shipping
Found in Harbors.

(DMUavad^Oa Page Eight)
r  ' "

Nari Pressure 
V Seen

Art Collection Presented__  "7

To Philadelphia Museum
. V

PMladalphla. Aug. 8—(F>— ‘Hw^caAloiiaJ valua to coneacMd, tha 
public to going to get Its fln t lotto 
at Chriattoa Brlnton’a eatlectioa qf 
coatomperary European art be
cause ha feala that **70 la tha tUM 
o4 ids wtMn a man who ceUaeto 
traasuns aheuld ahara them with 

worid.”
He preaeated to the PhUadetohto 

Museum of Art his oompieto oot- 
lectioa obtained through contacts 
with the-arttoto during penoeal- 
toed eoDaetlim totlra o f owtinl Btt- 
rapa. It  w(B go oa di^toy atorttog 
Nov. 18.

coUectionW prirelaaa."
Tha majority at the work to that 

at Ruaaiai arttota la  addition to

amahtots 
maay wwrlttoB

Tbs Botod art crttlc and ooDactor 
1 to plaea a aatmat^v valna 
.M4 pidntttgA 75 draaPtogA

“ w  "ppo- mrameravto wood eanrtogfeH^aoor-
. — 4 »wMuBma. 

4«afe said tor aa tha- sdo-

the actual art then are 
8A0e hettoa aad̂  pamj 
oaralag thf arttota. 
by Brtatoa who has haaa a araUBc 
•aauamtUtor ea art staoe IMS.

, KavalaUaa to FaMto 
*"lXto eoUacUon raproaants 88 

yaara af very fortunate ctreum- 
aeM Brtatoa. "Not

htetura haa aver basa oa the nwr- 
hat. 1 fOal iora that tt win eoaw 
as a lavalatiaa to tha p u l^  m  bo 
fettollar nnnaettoa  has been ahowa 
bjtforo.
' doaT toilava that a collacttoB 
toouM batoog to ana Bma,,eepee- 
Idyw haa tha aaaa iaachia tha age 
• 4 ^  It ahneid. ha Placed where 
tka panpto wha eaa pceAt by U .an 
ahtoto------ -

Nature of Demands Re- 
maihs Unknown to 
London Officials Yet.
Loadon. Aug. 5.—(*f-Au thori- 

U tive quarten aald today It was 
evident new German preeaure had 
been brought on the Vichy govern
ment, but the nature of tbe de
mands remained unknown In Lon- 
don.  ̂ „

These quarters aald they were 
not greatly Impressed by a  Vktay 
mkaaman's sUtement "in which 
tnehy aougbt to justify the with
drawal from French Indo-China.'"

(A  Vichy atatoment’ yesterday 
aald Franra accepted Japanese 
aaiUtaiy precautiona la French In- 
do-Chlaa because “we can not aend 
raiaforoements there”  qiid Japan 
aald "enemy concentrations were 
threatening Indo-China.

(Oorraspccidcnts la Vlcby were 
told the statement waa the aear- 
est thing to an offlctol answer to 
a stotomaat hy U. S. Acting Secre
tory at State Sunmar WcUm Sat
urday that the U. S. attitude to
ward Vichy svould ha determined 
to  "tha afteetivenam with which 
France defends tta- 4 ^ to rtea  
■gktost the AXIS povrers’ aggrea-

Tha aaaartion of Vlchya Intan- 
tioa of reatoting furtbar advan ^ 
on tha Flench colonial amptra yras 

* hy Uwaa qaartoca with 
this "to I

London, Aug;- 5— (F>—Britiah i 
Naval units attacked porta of Sar
dinia Friday, scoring hits on hang- 
ara and hoildmga. the Admiralty 
declared today.

The Admiralty said destroyera i 
sprung the attack as part of recent! 
“u ^ or operations'' in the western 
M^terranean.

They entered the roadstead of i 
Alghero and the harbor of Porto 
Conte early in the morning, the 
Admiralty reported, shelling a sea-  ̂
plane slipway and hangars.

AlrdnoM Shelled
No shipping was, found at Al

ghero but an airdrome waa sheUed 
and bulldingk. and hsmgara set 
afire, the. Admiralty reported.

German planes wera reported 
sighted over east AngUa today.

Just before dusk laat evening a 
lone Nazi raider dropped several 
bomba on the southwest coast but 
caused neither damage nor casual
ties, the government aald. No oth
er hostile aircraft flew over the 
country until after dawn, a cora- 
«iunii]ue declared. ^

Moscow Aug. 5.— (/Ph^ 
The Red Ahny, battling With 
the same tenacity which dis
tinguished its three-weeks- 
long defense in tlih^Snudensk 
area, faced a renewed oflFen- 
sive on both sides of mey to
day. A  Soviet commu^tte 
said the Germans again at
tacked through the night in 
the areas of Korosten, 80 
miles northwest of Kiev, and 
Bel Tserkov, barely 50 miles 
to the south, after relaxing 
their pressure yesterday* in 
the Korosten direction.

Reports here said the Bel Tsav- 
kov (White Church) positions of 
the Ruaaians * formed espectolty 
strong defenses along the RooB 
river, which runs west from tbe 
Dnieper.

The Soviet defenses in tba'Koro* 
sten sector alao take advantage 
of poaitions along another want-, 
em tributary of the Dnieper, the 
Uzh river.

fioam ef Boat Ualta In Scetov
Some, of the best units of tbh 

Red Army are reported concan- 
trated In ,thia sector under Mar- 
ihal Semmn Budyenny.

Vigorous l^bting also ccatta- 
ued in tbe Smolensk area, west 
of Moecow, bet today's noon coza- 
munique made no mention of ac- 
tivlties in a new Nasi wedge 
driven to Kholm, marahland town 
midway between Leningrad muI 
Smolensk and 70 miles east of 
last week's battlefield at Novore< 
hev.

A front line dispatch to Pravda, 
Commtmist party organ, said tha 
Germans set raging forest fires oa 
thf rolling Ukraine plains to pre
test their flank, but one - Russtoa 
company slipped through the 
flames and, blackened end

(Oeettaned Oa Page Bight)

Flashes I
(Late BoHellna af the (F)

the stoiitaamut that
toe flrat tima" >^eby'lu4

by no

datofenainatiaa to

Vtohy
dded thnt tha, 

charge thnt tha Britiah to^  
of Syria was an (act at

407t6(i0 Tons Sunk 
During July, Naais Say

Berlin, Aug. 5—(F)—The Ger
man Navy and Air Force sank 
407,600 tons ot Britiah merchant

(Osatinacd On Page Twa)

Churchill {lit  
For Appeals

l^nbiomte Avers ^Special 
Gifts Have Hypno
tized Administration.’

Marder Trial 
New Verk. Ang. 

cause o f n altoatiea which 
Judge ..Fraaidyn Taylor 
napreeedeated—the 
of vealremea te 
the trial et Lento Lepke : 
aad three ee-defeadaata aa 
der chargee today 
natU Sept. 18. Jadge Thylafe ( 
ed that all vepir 
eenrt oa that itoy aad at tha i 
time reserved declalea oa aB j 
tog appHcatiima for exeaaea 
those asked to ait to 
the Bieokljm

. London, Aug., 8—(F)— Aneurin 
bevan, Labovite' memb^ of Com
mons, declared today Prime Min
ister ChurohiU'a “special gifts have 
bypnottoed the administration," 
and added that "minioter after 
mtaUUr gets into' the habit of 
thlnhlng that all he haa to do la 
to make an enmUonal appeal to 
tha country aad results will fol- 
tow.’

Bevah's remarka were uttered ia 
a dtocuaakm at tha coal aituatica 
during which tha oecretary for 
mlnsfe, D. R  Granfell. acknosrtodg- 
ed that there haa been a abortoge 
of aimpltoa for aeveral montha due 
to f  Aura to meet rising demaada 
and* at the aanw time pUe up win- 
tor reaenrea.

Ltotana Maat to Ctoaarala 
Bevan dadarad that "wa have 

unfortunately a pcisM mini iter 
who Itotoas to geoerato move than 
ha Itatona to todnatrtoJ p a o ^  to

la MS govataamaL 
*Th. a ct,”  ha coattouad, "tha 

goveraaaaal to.Hm only wiitog wha

Baatfta Get 87SAW 
Stroadaburg, Pa., Aag. 8 ■ (/^* ■ 

Four gnamea, weartog dark aan 
glasses, held np two einpleyea ot 
the Flrpt National Bank aa a lo
cal street today aad eecapefl la a 
black aedaa with a peach eoatala- 
tog 476,SSS to carwacy. Ataalag a 
sab-machtoe gaa and alstoto, lh a , 
quartet eoufreatod Balph Bhfeto. 
fete, S7, a teitor, aad Lesria Hahuqr, 
65. hia guard, aheot S a. ua (o a U  
aa jhe haak fmpisyui apprsut* 
the poet etllee a Meek f i w  
bank to eead the maasy to 
Federal Beeevvu Bank la 
phla. Tha gamaea qakfedy 
ed Heiaey aad grabbed the 
They fled aereee the Dslawatu riv-: 
er brMge latF New Jeney.
•aM the ear apparently 
stelsa to Euetea, Fa.

Wage Demaada Be Jested 
Chfeenga, Aag. 8j—(FV—Tha 

for
raJeeSed today 

of
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! » •  UlM I t  WM
w u  *  town whw« yon 

KMld pflcriMM a gnn. on on* aid* 
Id llalnanwjt and go bunting on 
Um  oUwr a ld « t t ^ *  itr*et Add to 
Uda. tt la ponttda'^flnd othar 
hrtaraating faatuna Kotb.
•r Natur* ororldea, Juat\a few

rooms. Wild Animals 
In Heart o f Manchester

»

thakt°>C>> :̂ It la eonmonly^ as a

Colombia Nips 
Frequent He)t  ̂ Plans to Gain

Army Control
aqulmL

It  la tha g r »  aqulrral ^ a t  la to 
l ie e n m o n inmor* mquantlv i 

aqulrrel, and altb< 
ilmal la botwo de

^haker Salt, lVs*pound

Good Luck Jar ^  ^
Rings, 6 doz. ..

New Potatoies, O  
peck

Granulated C  O  ̂
Sugar, 10-lb. lot

White Pickling 
Vinegar, gal. O S C

Libby'a 
Rvaporated 
MiUc, 4 tall cans jC w C

Mixed Vegeta-
bles, 8 Ige. cans X rS C

Fancy, Large 1
Lemons, S for... I  w G

tb* red
gray animal la bot%o deatrui 
aa tba red one, yet they 
can becom* a nulaance.

In tb* vicinity of Oak atre*t tn̂  
tb* section between Cottage and 
Spruce streets, there was fojr a

S  in early spring a single iuii- 
who mads Itself at bom* 
4b* neighborhood foUcs trav- 

' ailing fKm  ône bom* to another 
to be fed and in general having a 
good tlma Then later on It was 
seen to have a ^companlon, and 
again later, a f a n ^  of squirrel 
kittens, their birthplace teing un
der the shingles In the lOof of a 
garage and fllUng station in t̂|>at 
location. \ \

At Umes there Is to be witness
ed a battle royal between the 
squirrels and bMs, such *a Jays 
and Robins, when the squirrels 
take a fancy for an egg diet 

,8b Manchester, has many inter
esting nature Items in Its every 
di^ life.

Avers Polls
Not Worth 

Face Value
5-

(OwtlBned rrotn Pag* One)

should be Intervlew'ed by group 
membera."

I f *  blamed failure to do this for 
many Inaccuracies in the results 
qf polls on the 1640 presidential 
election.

“ Persons In the lowest income 
groups have the highest job inse
curity,” Oosnell said, "and they 
tend to be suspicious of strangers. 
They are afraid they might say 
something which might endanger 
, their Job."

120 Deeds Filed During  
July; A ll Are fo r New  
Developments.

During the month of July'130 
deeds were filed wftb the town 
clerk transferring ownership of 
iroperty In Manchester. In nearly 

every case It was for new proper- 
ty .^ew  homes erected in hew de- 
velop^nenta has resulted In the 
change. In addition to the cost of 
the houses also to be considered 
Is the advancement In price of the 
land. The ll^d, in most cases^^as 
assessed lo^year aa farm Or un
developed l a ^  This wlU have to 
be considered ^  the asiMs^rs in 
placing the'value on the jrfoperty.'

Amount Of litortgage
It Is not necqskary/ under the 

prsMnt law, for the owner to place 
a vklqe on fhe property. There Is. 
howevOiv^ law which says that 
the property roust be assessed for 
the amount oMhe mortgage. If the 
assessors do thlS^ere will be a 
noticeable increase hvthe real es
tate values In town. TnOyhave not 
been doing this and under tbeFHA 
loans they will not. at a firtqre 
date, be able to increase the valua
tion, if they do not do so at the 
time the property is new.

In the Pine Acres Terrace de
velopment. Where 240 houses are 
to be built, with 120 already plan
ned or under construction, the de
velopers announce that they sold 
80 of these houses, but no deeds 
have aa yST been recorded showing 
the name of the nSw ownera

Chinese Army
m

Near Border
(Oonttaned Prom Pag* Ooe>

Churchill Hit
For Appeals

(Continued Prom Pag* One)

up to now the generals have been 
ame to defeat.”

The present position, he said, 
has arisen "because the House is 
not doing Its Job which .,1s to tell 
the prime minister that Unless he 
puts it right we propose to go Into 
division lobby against him.”

Clement R. Attlee, lord privy 
seal, aald Churchill would not par- 
tlclpqts In the forthcoming debate 
on the war situation Just before 
Parliament recesses for the sum
mer. It  was explained that 
Churchill Is preoccupied at the mo
ment urgent , matters connected 
with the war.”

I Personal Notices . |

Card of Thanks
We wlih to thank ail our trienda 

and n.lshbora for kindneea ehoa-n 
ua. at ih l time of the death of our 
husband and father. We are Verv 
srateful for the use of care, and thV 
beautiful noral tributes.

Mrs. Peter Ambrose and Pamtir.

Wilrose Dress Sho|i
Hotel Sheridan Building S97 Main St., Manchester

August Sale of Furs
Th ursdaym Friday^ Saturday

AUGUST 7th, «th and 9th ' ' ■
Om  Uw largsat fur ^ u fae ta rers  will be her* for threw data with 
*** ^**?**\®, •••vrnnent of Pur Coata and For Jacketa 1641 - 1042 

Gnarantewd quality — taggM at 1640 price
TO fT  WITH A BOND FOR

Come la and try on these Pur piats! There's no obU-

TH E G R AN D EST  SELECTION OF  
_ _ F U R  COATS Y O tr H A VE  EVER SEEN  :

BEAUTIFUL MINK AND SABLE DYED

BLENDED MUSKRAT COATS 
$ 139*50 TQ $269 .S0

_  OTHfc* FEATURED rURB:
Let-Oat auter R a ^ n s  Natural Chtneae KldsUas
aa.1..^ B, Cheldaag Caraculs f

* -J a p  Mink CoaU 
Hndsou Seal Dyed Muskrats 

Natural SIm k Natural Russiaa Squirrels
Mink er SaM* Blended Nortkeru Mndifat* and Beaven ----

Use O ur

CQnvraient 

Budget or 

Lay Away Plan

A naan daposK win 
Iwild yoar coat for 
Froa.atonsa antfl 
■waated..

Bay year Far Cost at 
tlM WOraaa. Haadniio 
sf eoata to chaoao 
froai aad ia aB Um 

1941 aai 194S

PRICED FROM $77.00 TO $498,00

DYED FOX 
JACKETS

$99*50
•Ovesed Fax Cioe* F**
a iiw rex  Dyed Feoc
8n.VERIOI(X

D Y E D  M USK R AT
AMDSSBUBDTED ea
S Q u m R E L
MDfKDTED

m a r m o t  . . . .  $149.50

M l̂lrose Dress Shop
“BARUBST TO BROW t h e  LATEST'

$97 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

(DouIIbum) friMB Page
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said it was common ,:^r'k*s uni
formed (ioldiers and loMora calling 
at the lection fpf^uUetlns and 
other Nazi twinted/matter.

The Incidei^'frnmlled an aaaer- 
tlon more jtha^k month ago by 
Dr. H\)g6/f Fcraandes Artuclo. 
pbllosqphy^profemr at the Unl- 
verslty^f Montevideo, Uruguay, 
that Nazi Influencea^d penetrat
ed the Colombian A n ^ .

Wltuee* Against 
Dr. Artuclo testified 

Washington as a witness 
the German news agency, 
ocean, which the United
government charged waa a propa
ganda arm of the Nazi gover^  
ment. ^

Only last week the Argentine 
government raided headquarters 
of a German Welfare (^ tu re 
Movement’ at Parana, arreated 
some of Its members and later sup
pressed the "AlUance of NaUonal 
Toutb” as an organization of mili
tary character violating oonstitu- 
Uonai precepts.

Late In July Bolivia axpelled 
German Minister Em*t Wendler 
fqr alleged particlpatlbn In a pur
port^ Nazi consi^rscy to over- 
ihrow-the government.

Elafller-i^ the aame month the 
Paraguay Army command an
nounced It had (Hiuhedoa '“aubver- 
llve plot” Involvlng'llarlne officers 
apparently inspired by totalitarian 
ideals.

Seeking Mete Honor*
American Army

Boston. Aug. 8— (PJ—Hold- 
sr of the French crolx de 
guerrs and Poland'a pologne 
reconstuU, 28-year-old Rob
ert Newman of Duxbury 
sought new boners today aa a 
member of the United States 
Army.
'Newman who won the for

eign decorations while serving 
in the French and Polish am
bulance corpst. was mducted 
into tha seizes yesterday as 
a Mlectee.

A native of Chicago, New
man waa in southern France , 
when war broke out in Sep- ' 
tember, 1686. Ha became a 
member of the French ambu
lance corps and remained In 
tha service three months be
fore transferring to Finland 
to help that tiny nation In Its 
war against Russia.

He returned to France In 
\  April, 1640, and served with 

'^ e  Polish corps unW the 
^rm an .’ occupation. ‘ Three 
months later. he crossed the ' 
SpabUh border and returned 
to this country.

"Fa^  Away from Home,” a 
book h^ has Just completed,

. relate hlsX war experienesa.

Britishi^aval 
Units Attack 
\ Italian

site British Malkya, which has 
been strongly reinforced.

(Dealing with thb prospect of 
British military action to counter 
Japan's southward moves. British 
military authorities In the Orient 
have stated that any British ad
vance Into Thailand would come 
from the western Burma border 
at a pMpt opposite Bangkok, the 
design b^lflg to control the Thai
land capital and to cut off the Kra 
Isthmus.)

Meanwhile, arrival of the Japa
nese "army of protection" Into In- 
do-Chlna continues imeventfiitly. 
the troops moving swiftly Into 
pre-arranged positions with preci
sion and discipline.

'froops Beach Singapore
Singapore, Aug. 8.—(P)---Large 

numbers of British and Indian 
troops, Including R.A.F. personnel, 
have reached Singapore, It was 
announced officially today.

Blanket Issue Starts Rumors

Camp Davis, N. C.—(M—When a 
quartermaster officer started dis
tributing woolen comforters to 
troops under a 66-degree sun. the 
rumors began. The boys started 
writing the folks teUlng them they 
weuB off to Iceland—St the closest. 
Harried officers were besieged with 
questions, and camp 'phones start
ed ringing. The blankets were 
withdrawn.

Belief GroM’g
British to Act

(Oontlnned From Pag* One)

military move through Indo-Chlnk 
imperils the Burma road, th «r 
supply lifeline In China.

Key To Explosive Situation
Everywhere it was ag fe^  that 

Thailand was the key to the ex
plosive situation; that It might be
come the Poland or the Syria of 
the Far East., '

Despite the explicit economic 
warnings Ahich the United States 
and Great Britain have delivered 
to Japan In the form of asset 
freezing and fuel embargoes. In
formed sources here believe Japan 
Is determined on the plunge.

On the other hand Britain, 
backed by the United SUtes. is 
represented in many, quartern as 
determined to halt the Japanese 
advance at long last, and con- 

\ylnced now that a military move 
Is the only effective means.

Jap-Russian Border 
Clash Reported

ShanghW, Aug. 8—(F)—Lieut. 
Ool. KunlU Aklyama, official 
spokesman fW the Japanese forces 
in China, said xpday a minor clash 
of Japanese add Soviet border 
troops occurred near Manchull 
about two weeks ago.

Manchull Is Just Inside extreme 
western Msnehukuo on a railway 
to Siberia.

His disclonure came at a time 
when Japan was reported moving 
forces northward to reinforce 
troops along the Siberian bdrder.

The frontier remained unchang
ed, Aklyama said, and neither

government protested regarding 
3e incident.

Nazi Pregsure
On Vichy Seen

(Gontinaed From Page One)

"plain aggression" was best an
swered by Welles' statement Sat
urday which "stated our position”  
as ably as It could be stated In
London.

Ordered to Submit 
Policies to Darlan
' Vichy, France, Aug. 8—UP)—A 
government decree h ^ y  oitlered 
Gen. Maxime Weyggnd to submit 
all questions of general policy in 
his North African administration 
tp Vice t*remler Admiral Jean Dar*. 
Ian, who aill then issue Instruc- 
.tlons.

For the application of *p*cifte 
measure*,' the decree directed <3en-
•zkl Weygand to apply to th* re
spective departmmU o f *tat* con
cerned at Vichy.

Penngylvania Road 
Program Helayed
Harrisburg. P*.. Aug. — 

Lack of matarlals and transporta
tion due to the defense program .1* 
delaying tSS.0010,000 worth of- 
work on Pennsylvania's roads, tbs 
Stats Highway Department re
ported today.

"Steel la th* principal thing 
we'r* having trouble arlth,” said 
Thomas C. Frame, qhlef *^ n ee r  
In the departmant. ‘tnit you might 
Include almoat anything ala*. For 
example we have been hampered 
considerably by th* acerelty of 
railroad car* to handl* bulk ce
ment.” '

Th* *ngtn*er *ald efforts were 
being mad* to get priority ratbag 
on tha materlala needed to put th* 
c6mnaonw«alth*B road* ia ahap* 
but added: 'T *

"W e haven't mad* much pro- 
T**e *o far—we’re atiU In tb* 

toothpswt* ela**.”

(Continued From Page One)

shipping miring July, a German 
' communique said today.

An additional large amount of 
tonnage , waa damaged, the high 
cot^and said.

Two merchant ships totaling 
J'0,300 tons far west of Ireland 
and in St. George’s channel be
tween Ireland and Ehigland, were 
sunk in the last 24 hours, the cbm- 
munlque added.

Other planes were aaid to have 
damaged the 4,000-ton English 
ship Tunisia 800 miles west of 
Westport so badly It was assumed 
she was lost.

Suez Bases Raided
German warplanes raided Brit

ish bases on the Suez canal again 
last night after destroying two 
British merchantmen totaling 18.- 
000 tons In Suez roadstead and 
badly damaging a large passenger 
steamer the night before, the Ger
man high command said today.

Ismallia airport along the Suez 
canal was bombed last night by 
the Luftwaffe, informed Germans 
said today.

Rritish Lose 1,607 Planes
The British Air Force lost 1,607 

airplanes fro.-n Jan. 1 to July 31. 
an authorized German tabulation 
reported today.

The losses were said to have 
been Inflicted In air flghts, by 
Naval artiller}’. and inti-aircraft 
Are from patrol boata and grotind 
batteries.
■ No comparative flgures on Ger

man losses for the same period 
.were announced.

Germans Repulse  ̂
Violent Attacks

Rome. Aug. O -iJPh- Tha Ital
ian high command reported today 
that Germsui troops had driven 
off violent British attacks on the 
Tobruk front in Libya, Inflicting 
serious losses on the attackers 
and taking numerous prisonera.

The British left approximately 
100 dead on the Ijpttlefleld, a com
munique said.

(The British reported yesterday 
that Axis front lines around To
bruk had been drawn back be
cause of repeated Brltiah raids.)

The Italian high commarid said 
an Italian submarine sank an 
11.600-ton British tanker In the 
Mediterranean on Its way to To
bruk. Another submarine In the 
Mediterranean was said, to • have 
shot down ’*  British Sunderland 
flying boat, capturing ita crew.

British bombers were reported 
by the Italian high command to
day. to have dropped a small num
ber of explosives on rural aec? 
Uons of Sicily, causing no dam
age nor esuualtles.

The British also weir* said to 
have bomjied Dema, Libya. d*r 
stroying a -riiurch and Italian co
lonial hospital; - .  A  communique 
said one patient at the hospital 
was killed aad four Injured.

To Inaugurate
Second Airline* . -

(OBBtUmeff Pram Page Om .)

air service from tiu Paelfle to tlie 
Atlaafic.

ParalWed By Oenmui Ua*
The initial 660-mile aection of 

the rout* between'Lima ~aad La 
Pax, originally founded by Pan- 
Grace, was several yeara paral
leled by the German- Deutsche 
Luftheass.

Peru hes halted Lufthsaaa's 
operations.

In Bolhris Psa-Grao* will fly 
600 miles prevtouely covered 1^ 
Lloyd Aereo Bothrlsno. recently 
taken over In a nationallsatiaa 
program of tba BoUvlan govere- 
ment

On the eastsre 1.000-mlls aector 
between the Bolivian border aad 
Rio d#' Janeiro, Panalr do BraaO'a 
operatloB stUI wtu be paralM by. 
that of the Ooador ayadleata. a 
Lufthansa affUlats.

The Uma-Rlo de Janeiro run 
wU raqoirs about 18 bqDiB.

Seaway Hearings - 
To EndJTomorrow

Washington, Aug. -8.—(F)—The 
House Rivers and Harbors 0>m- 
mlttee, planning to wind up hear
ings tomorrow on legislation to 
authorise the S t Lawrence Sea
way, welghsd conflicting claims to. 
day on the probable effect of the 
project on the railroads.

J. G. Luhrsen, executive secre
tary of the Railroad Labor execu
tives AssoclaUon. told the corot)^. 
tee he feared thousands of railroad 
workers would lose their Jobs If 
the 8288,000,000 navigation jsnd 
power development .were built 

Will Beaeflt R^lroade 
Frederic A. Delano, chairman of 

the National Resources Planning 
Board., however, contended any In
jury to the rallroada would be 
"alight and of short duration.” He 
said the project ultlmat^y would 
be "dUtlncUy of benefit to those 
roads which now feel they will be 
hurt" ■'. '

Delano made known bis views 
In a letter to CSialrman ManaiBeld 
(D.. Tex.) of the committee.

Delano expressed the c^lnion 
the seaway would benefit the mld- 
wcat and said that increased pros
perity of the- mtddlewestem. area 
would help the cltlea on the coast 

Expresses Labor Opposition 
Luhrsen expressed the opposi- 

Uon of railroad labor to the sea
way In testimony yesterday.

"We know," he said, "that this 
watenvay project will divert busi
ness from the rails In very sub
stantial' tonnage ao that railroad 
employes will bj deprived of thou
sands of position* and without a 
livelihood Jo follow In any sub
stitute voSatlon.” ■

Luhrsen. 'Who said h* represent
ed 20 railroad labor otganizatlona, 
protested the seaway would bene
fit Canada at the ' expense of 
American workers.

He said the railroad men feared 
the "vast majority" of rail (raffle 
which now emanates from or 
terminates at New York. Phila
delphia. New Crleans and other 
ports, would be loot to the seaway.

Cigarette Venclora 
Are Told to Desist

. *. Stranger Than Fiction
Tba truth of modem espionage is strangar . than fletten. 

tba fa  erpMX Jack iUsaatt (ouad wbaa ha * i g  ap tha badda alary 
of the spf rtBg rcceotly aaecrtbed hy tbs FBL the story ta as 
taatastle aa aa oM-ttaw movlea serial, as modem as' a feor-aa- 
giaa bomber. Read th* first lastaanMBt oa Pag* Six.

Big l i f t  Se^n " 
In Anieiican 

Living Costs
(Oeatiniietf Frem Page Obc)

plete substitute for th* admialstra- 
tlon’s bill.

rai
organisation

expertance of 
shown this form of 
auccemiil, bs said.

"IhformsUoa from abroad that 
incendiaries would npt be fought 
with water or apppCacbed closely 
la Incorrect We fight bomba with 
water and a a ^  asd^such simple 
devices as shOvals. What we are 
after is apeld.”

Prodaction Mslntsined 
• De^ite the war, he aaid, Indus

t r ie  productioa was being main
tained S t top pitch. Sojne workers 
4ske part In flghtin f. 'fires, the 
others take up the slack'' and keep 
production moving.

Pavlov said no major fire had 
yet gained any headway In Mos
cow and fires which In the early 
days required eight hours to ex» 
tlngulah are now being put out In 
two or three hours.

Washington. Aug. 8.—(Fi—The 
Federal TVade Commission has or
dered Inter-State CTgarette Mer
chandisers Aaaoclstlon, Newark, 
N. J„ and five member sas'icia- 
tlons In Middle Atlantic and New 
England states to cease and desist 
from certain agi^menta and cora- 
bbiatlon.s In restraint of competi
tion In the sale of their products.

The member associations, which 
operate automatic cigarette vend
ing machines, are: The Cigarette 
Merchandisers Assoctstlon. Inc., 
New York: Cigarette Merchan
disers Association of New Jersey, 
Inc., Newark: The Automatic Clgr 
arette Vendors Association of 
Eastern Pennsyli^U, PhlUdel- 
phla: 'hie Cigarette Machine Op
erators of Connecticut, Inc., Wa- 
terbury; Ogarette Merchandisers 
Association of New England, Boe- 
ton.

The commission asld'the organi
sations control between 88 and 60 
per cent of the bualneas of operat
ing automatic cigarette vending 
machines In the territory they 
cover. The order directed them to 
cease stUmpting to eatabilih 
themselves ap a preferred class 
for the purpose of confining and 
requiring the sale and distribu
tion of the machines by manufac
turers to member operators ex
clusively.

British Appreciate 
Economic Help

London. Aug. • 8.—(F)—An su- 
tborltstlve eource said today tg i 
British j  "greatly appreciate the 
help they are recelviiig from th* 
Vplted States government”  In the 
f im  of economic defeaee;

PsrUculsriy, b# said, the British 
warmly welcoms totsblishment of 
a board In Washington headed by 
Vie* Presidsat Wallao*' to guide 
acUvitlea.jor all Federal dafena* 
agencies. %

He declared that la th* past six 
months there has been “remerk- 
ebl* development In maesurea of 
eeonomle defense taken by tb* 
^Uhited States govenuaent”. and 
added that the U. 8. sxports U- 
oenalag syataro la being atrlcUy 
enforced and la ”a most offeetlvo 
moans of denying suppUae to the 
enemy.”

Th* United Btatea program. at 
purehaalag atratoglo material In 
LaUa America.”  he said. ‘NrlU also 
deprive the Axis powata of valu
able auppUaa,”  whUa tha financial 
aide of the bloekodo ”hae boon 
much etrongthaned by tb* freestag 
of Oermaa, Italian and Japaaos* 
assets.”  : ' ,

Women. Tell 
Of'Defem 

In Moscoi
(OsBtfsaed From Fsg* One)

Itralnsd before the war b*|m. The 
eleven rmda JiSs

Ne Ye Stocks

V " '

-(ft.-

•X'

WiUNotTnke 
. Rnrt in Debate

Loadeo. Aug. 8. — (Fl -^Prbn* 
CSmrehin wtu twt take 

part Inr ths fbrtbeomlng Rouss of 
Oonneos dobat# on this pmgresi 
of the war. tt area reported t o ^ .

Clem i t  Attlee, lord privy aaal 
and deputy Mailer  o f CbemioBe. 
Iwfll e p s B '^  dobsta. ForelSB See- 
ratary Anthony Edon wfU tako 

If tha fOYMBOMBt baUevas he

Adams Exp
Air Reduc .
Alaska Jun 
Alleghany ,
Allied Chem
Am Can ..........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . ..
Am Smelt . . . . .
Am T  A T ___
Am T o b lB .......
Am Wat WTcs .. 
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111 . . . .  
Atchison . . . . .
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin Ct ___
B A G ........
Bendlx ..........
Beth Sti ..........
Borden ..........
Can Pac ..........
Gerro De P , . . .
Ches A Oh ____
Chrysler ........
Coca C o la ........
Col Gas A El . . .
Comi InV Tr . . . .
ComI Solv .......
Cons Edis . . . . . .
Cons Oil ..........
Cent Can ........
Ooni Prod .......
Del L A W n ___
Dourlas Alrc .. .
Du Pont ..........
Eastman Kod ..
Elec Auto L  . ..
Gen Elec .........
Gen Foods .......
Gen Mot ..........
H"dson Mot ...
Int Harv . . . . . . .
Int Nick ..........
Int T A  T ........
Kennecott . . . .
Leh Val RR . . . .
U gg A My B ...  
Uockheed Alrc ..
Loew’s . . . . . . .
Lorillard' .......
ifont Ward ___
Nash Kelv .......
Nat B lsc..........
Nat Dairy .......
Nat DUtill . . . .
N Y Central . . . .
Nor Am Co . . . .
Packard .....................
Param Plct ..................
Penn R R .......................
Phelps Dodge ...............
Phil Pet .......................
Pub Syc N J .............
Radio . . . .  X.......
Reading ....................
Rem Rand......................
Republto S t l ..................
Rey Tob B ....................
Sqatii Roeb....................
Sdcony Vac ..................
Shell Un .......................
Sou Pac ........... ...........
South Ry ..................
Std Brands ............
Std Oa* A El ..........
Std OH Oil ..................
Std <Ju N J ..................
Tex Corp .......
TTmkin Roll B .............
Transamerira , ..........
Un Carbide
Union Pac .......... ....
Unit A lr c .................. ..
Unit Corp . . . .  ..............
Unit Gaa Imp .......
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . .
U S Smelt ....................
U 8 Steel ................. .
West Union?.................
'Weet ra I f f g ................
Elec Bond A 8h (Curb)

General YisiU ' ^
‘ Guanls' Camp

(OoBttaBad P rey  Psge Oaei
— ■ i..

coBimaad of Ueut.-Col. Charles E. 
Lockhart of East Haven, th* Sec
ond BsttsUon under cominsnd of 
IfaJ. Prank M. Groene of Strat
ford and ths Third undsr Ltout- 
OoL Osri C  Swanson of New Hs- 
van. took up defenaivo poslttons on 
tbs Nlsntlc besehllns, extoBdlng 
from McCook's point, sssterty to 
ths Nlsntie rlvsr bridge.

Id OMwlDDt LIdIddd 
Tbs movemsnt was kept la con

stant UalaoB with radio ostsb- 
Ustaod In mobilp field ststions.

Tbs defsndlng fores had oov 
stsat liaison with ragimeittal aad 
brigada baadqusrtsrs bsssd aev- 
sral mllas aorth of Nlaatle by lao- 
Uls shortwava radto to staU pie* 
Ue* ears sad tha stats’pettes ra
dio sutloa set up at eaaap.

la  tbsory 480 men took part la 
the defeaalv* probtom which ia- 
dudod support of th* defSadlBg 
troop* by fighter plaaee, tight aad 
heavy mafWne gims, bead gra- 
aadaa aad rttlaa.

Tha "aaeaiy" bad laaded earner 
oe Long Islaad aad swept aerosa 
th* aouad la eoBUBsadeared fitti- 
iBg

attack.
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Fines on Tags 
Are Piling U]

H ^ a n c  $253 Here 
o f Some

Oem ted.
cau 
tion of^How

Chief of P ^ i'S h itm e l O. Gor
don has turned Over e lM  to the] 
clerk of the Toam Couit\slnee{ 
August 18, 1640. Ttils repr 
the 81 paid by persons mto hs^ 
been given t s ^  by the poUoe for| 
automobile parking or other suchf 
minor violations. The tag Is given 
to the driver, or tied to his car, and 
they called at the police station 
and paid |1. In none of these, cases 
has the person been brought into 
court. There Is still about $60 col-j 
leCted by ths poljce In this wayi 
that has hot been tumed Into thsj 
court. '

Seeks Loesl RaUng 
Chief Gordon Is holding tbsi 

pnonev awaiting a ruling. Tbs 35S| 
people who paid the $1 had no con-| 
nectlsn with the court a ^  tt is| 
now a question of how the money 
should be credlfed. For the past 
two years there has been no cr*dit{ 
given to the police department for 
the charge that is made' on ths 
warrant for use of the police car, 
although tht court collects $3 
extra for the ride to the atatloh 
in the police car. It la now suggeat- 
ed that the $383 go to the credit 
of the police department Instead of 
to the court and Judgs Hyde wUt 
be asked to rule on the question.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnsni and Co. 

6 Ontrsl Row, Hartford
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty .. . 131 136
Aetna F ir e ............ 67 89
Aetna Life ............ 28*4 00(4
Automobile ........ 37(4 89(4
Conn. General' _____ . 26(4 38(4
Hartford F ir e ....... 93 94
Hartford Stm. Boll . 61(4 64(4
National Fire ....... 64^ 6$(4
Phoenix .............. 62(4 •4(4
Travelers ........ 398 410

PnbUc UttUtlea
Conn. L t  and Pow . 40(4 43(4
Conn. Pow.............  38 41
Hartford Gas ....... 26 SO
8. N. E. Tel. (?o. .. 14$ ISS 
Hartford EL L t  . . .  88 87
Unit. Blum. She. .. 87 108
Western Mass........  24*4 36(4

■ndnatrial
Acme (Vlre ..........  20(4 32(4
Am. Hardware ... '. 31(4 38(4
Arrow H A H cm-. 38 S6
BlHlnga-A Spencer . 4 > 8
Bristol Brass ....... 44(4 47(4
Coif* Pat. Fire . . .  78 / 78
Eagle Lock ........ 6V 11(4
Eafnlr Bearings . . .  I2S 136 
Hart and Cooley .. 138 138
Hendey Mach., cm. . 8(4 10 *4
Land'ra Fr A Clk . 16*4 21*4
New Brit. M com .. 43*4 45*4
North and Judd .... 37 86
Peck. Stow A Wtl 6(4 8*s
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  19 21
Scovllle Mfg.........  27 '2 6
SUex Co ....... .......  10*4 12’ i
Stanley Work* ___  43*4 48*4
' do., pfd..........38
Torrington .........  27*4 2t*%
Veeder - Root . . . . . 81 84

Neiv York Bonks
Bonk of N. y ........ . 330 380
Benkera Trust ... . 84 86
Central Hanover . . 66 103
a ty  .................. . 27*4 3F*4
(Jhsse . 31(4 88(4
Chemical . 46 . 48
Continental ....... • 13*4 18(4
CJotii Exchange . ,. . 42 44
First’ Nstlonsl .. . .1480 1830
Guaranty Trust ., . 287 297
Irving 'Trust....... . n 13(4
Manhattan . 16
Msmufset Tr. . . . . . 33 41 '
N, y. T ru s t........ . 97 103
Publle Nstlonsl >. . SO 82
'nUe Guarantee .. fU. 8. Trust ........ llSTO M io

Curb Stocks
Asd Gas and Rr A . . . ........ 1-V
Amn Supelpow . .. .. ........  Si
Cits S,vc ...........^ ........  a*'?'
CltsfByc Pfd ........ 7^*
Ei' Bond and S h ___ . . . . . .  2(4
Nlag Hud ............. . ......... 2X
Pennroad ............. . . . . . .  8(4
Uni Gss ................. ........ 11-16

SUPER GIANT SHOW!.
A Story for These Wbo Hsv* 
Lered...ssd Tboe* Who Have 
, Never Loved, Bat Hop* Tel

FLUS...*BeetleBd Tard** 
ALSO SELECTED SHMKXS

Newpprtat paper Is bow  
* to Aiwti'iHs fm a

I — ON TBE SAMR SHOW — I
BIERLE OBBRON 

BIBLVYN DOUGLAS ia I 
*riiai Uaegrtaia fetSietf |

THUBS.^- FRL .  RAT. 
"MOON GVER M tS c r  

f L r a . . . T a
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loast Guard Checks 
Vessels Along Coast

iplanes 
Examine 
On Atlantic 
Part o f Patrol.

toDip Low  
All iShips 

Snore;

(Editor'* Note: Night and 
da>'. In tropical waten and off 
tlw frozen ooaate of the Arc
tic, the United Statos Coast 
‘Ooitrd maintains a vast but 
highly Integrated air and *oa 
i;ean^ty patrot, ; Reirarter 

at McOrady flew f̂or three 
with the patrol off Ini- 

North  ̂Atlanllo ports, 
telji-what''he saw in two

and sometimes It Is' dlfficult,to tell 
which is which. After an hour of 
this, we tmderatand why fisher- 
men and others in these lonely 

s n o r e ;  reaches wave so cordially. It Is 
nice to know others live In this 
gray-blue wqrld of water and sir.

Suddenly we, come upon a large 
American warship steaming rapid
ly. She salutes with heliograph, we 
with wlhga.

St'he BBv 
dally rtorito, of which thlo la 
the first, fo r 'T ^  Aaaoclsted 
Press and The Herald.)

By Pst McG
■' New York, Aug. 5—Tb 

twin-engined Hall oeaplane 
bered down the ramp and enter— 
the water, where it swayed slight
ly with the tide.

Within a minute or two the 
beaching crew had unfastened the 
IsnAng gear. In another min
ute plane was clear of Its land 
trhpplngs.

“Stand by to start the engines," 
Lieut. W. I. Swanaton called into 
his email microphone. From 
each 6f the five compartments 
came an "Aye, aye. sir."

The crew—co-pllot, flight en
gineer and his ssslatant, first and 
second radio operators—were 
readv.

With a bang Uie starboard en
gine etarted. The port engine 
coughed and burst into a rear. The 
ship nosed Into the wind and. with 
evervgrovdng thunder and speed, 
parted the sea before It and took 
to the sir.

' Start of DaUy Patrol
This was the start of s dally 

fwutraUty patrol flight by the tl. 
8. Coast Guard’s aviation wing.

As the plane roae over Floyd 
Bennett Field, where the Coast 
Guard and Navy maintain their 
air bases, Swanston leaned over to 
shout above the engines’ din and 

.the clatter of a thousand wires, 
cables end conduits that lined the 
ahlp'e Interior:

“Nothing much happens on 
these 'flights, but, for your sake, 
1 hope there's a atory.”

The field below and the air 
ab^a us are alive with aircraft. 
Yellow.. bornet-IUte Navy trainers 
circle high and low. Four great 
Navy patrol bombers ride In tan
dem like large black whales 
against the horizon.

Directly beneath us a score of 
bombers are being dismantled for 
crating and shipment to BriUin 
They already bear BriUah mark 
lags and are camouflaged.

Quickly the plane glides oyef 
Ambrose Channel through which 
raoUey fleaU of Ured old shipirsUll 
limp to end from wxNridden 
wetera. ,

DereHcto la IRhJority
TTieae derallcU.>Whlch long ego 

should bsv* been scrapped out of 
respect to age, seem to out
number tear to one the resUy sea
worthy eheft that pans beneath 
tha prOtectiog gun* of fort* that 
en<lKle this Important gate to 
AtnerlCa.

Just beyond AmbroM lightship, 
traffic is heavy. Ships of ml sizes 
aad descriptions converge from 
the south and east One In par
ticular sttrsets ffwsnston'a atten
tion—a gra.v-black vessel with 
aivnament fore ana aft.

We swoop low and circle the 
nbln until Swanston Is satisfied It

Now we are approaching Nan
tucket light, and We watch more 
closely than ever.

We see four ships, dark gray ahd 
heavily armed, outwatd bound...- 
probably to Join a convoy. A  few 
m ll^ beyond them, bound Tor Bos
ton, we come upon a lov$e Naval 
crane ship being towed by a black
ened supply ship whoee (^ k s  bris
tle With anti-aircraft and other 
cannon.

Senitlnlzee Fishing Yawls
Swanston swoops down upon 

fishing yawls and scrutinizes them 
carefully. They might be eoroe- 
tolng the Coast Guard continually 
Inmta down—raiders or Smugglers. 
T h ^  turn out to be fishermen.

We Si4̂ g  In a wide circle to the 
north amheast. An unexploded 
mine had culfted near this area a 
short time a^v . and the Coast 
Guard destroyed'ft.

We see. only school of porpoise 
playing leapfrog with the waves 
and an ocoasional whale lazing be
neath the surface.

After eight hours’ patrolling, the 
plane alidea smoothly across die 
surface and comes to a stop before 
the Coast Guard Air Base In 
Salem, Ms's.

Swanston' shuts off the engines 
and, as a crew beach the ship, 
says, 'Too bad it was-such 4 dull 
day.”

Jurors Duck 
Murder Trial

Variety o f Excufles O f
fered to Escape Duty 
In Buchalter Case.

i. hear'' tl 
- and thr 

Anpear.

is Brltiah. All markings, of course, 
have been palnt^ over.

A  half hour out, we encounter 
an ancient ark ,^th three assort
ed cannon on her after deck. The 
decks, and even the guns, are 
rusty end the ship seems Incapable 
of earrylng the Ill-matched can
non. A  aaliro, seemingly, would 
ehake her to pieces.

Headaelie to Coast Ooerd
Off Asbury Park. N. J., we come 

upop measure craft well Out to 
ee*. Swanston looks them over 
earefuBy,'fdr they are a chronic 
headache to the Coast Guard.

Fresh from their desks In the 
city and as steeped and skilled m 
navigation lore as correspondence 
sebools can make them, many of 
thqae hardy vaestlonera head Into 
an sorts of trouble, and the Coast 
Guard gets them out'r-8,349 of 
them last year.

Here we saw ths Mono Castle 
burn several yean ago. The Coast 
Guard dl<; s heroic ^b  there—but 
the coasts are dotted with pofnU 
o f Coast Guard heroism.
, A. mllfs off AtlanUe (31ty, 
N. J.,'we come down uooil s for
eign freighter. New York-bound. 
The crew arsve as we ape^ fifty 
feet over her. There ere,no guns 
■on deck and her name Is In white 
letters- ^  does nbt ply In Eure- 
1>e*n arstera now.

A Navy patrol bHmp hovers off 
the New Jersey coast, s gleaming 

. sltver bag against the shore.
Baa Iota Fsg

High over Bamegat Llghtahlp 
"tts run Into fog and go downstairs 
to an altitude of shout 100 feet 
Almost before we aee It, we are 
over another gray ghoat of the 
teas, outarerd bound. We circle 
low around her twice. She. like all 
other anepleloue-Iooklng Tneenla. is 
reported by radio Immediately to 
co<l$.

The Five Fathom lightship boys 
wave ftotamally as tbs plane clr- 
cleis and turns east to sea. Ths 
Ughtstilps. under prestdeoUsI or
der, now are operated by ths Coast 
Guard, the slBewy arm of the 
Treasury Department.

Far out from land the ocean be- 
cornea to us a huge crater with 
itesm rising from the pertmetor. 
Agalnrt this false hortaon. sUpe 
lo ^  like large eirplsaip.

Out of th* mists wb sight sn 
old hulk. A  msa and smergs 
» « n  tbs esbla, s U t ls f^ g  Bwan- 
iton it Is not a daraliet which th* 
?oest Guard must destroy.

Nothtog B «t Ban Md Sky 
Now, exMpt for a ii»ra tonkar. 

Reea to notMag hqt «a$ sad oky;

New York, Aug. 8.—(F)— Pros
pective Juroni are shying ftom 
duty St .the murder trial o f'^u ts 
(Lepke) Buchalter, Federal pris
oner. former No. i  Industrial rack
eteer of the natiqH'^and for two 
yeate the moat/S6ught fugitive In 
North A m e ii^
• A specl^jury panel of 280 was 

called Into Judge Frankl}m Tay
lor’s prooklyn court yesterday to 

the case against Buchalter 
three'co-defendants; 26 didn't 

iiyieSr, and 129 others offered a 
variety of reasons to be excused 
from service.

One man aaid be was to be mar
ried next week, others said they 
were needed In defense Industries 
and still others pleaded the need 
for summer vacations or even the 
affliction of hay fever.

Entire Seesloa Heartag Pleas 
Judge Taylor denied 16 requests, 

granted 18, and deferred decision 
In the others. The entire session 
waa given over; to hearing the 
pleas of talesmen.

Charged with partlcIpaUoa In 
^  murder of Joseph Rosen, a 
Brooklyn storekeeper. In 1936, to 
prevent him from testifying In a 
flour trucking racket esse, Buchal- 
!«*■ sat arltbout emotion through 
the long cohrt day.

Not once did be grin as he did 
when he pleaded gitf ty to a nar
cotics law violation and received a 
14-year Federal prison term in 
1940.

Since that time, Buchalter has 
been sentenced for 30 years to Ufa 
In Sing Sing prison for psttlclps- 
tlon In s bakery shakedowa 
racket For months be fought Now 
York’s efforts to put him on trial 
for his life.

Oovered Wide Seope 
,The Buchalter rackets, during s 

period of years, touched vlrtusUy 
every corner of the United State* 
and. In the case of nsr«otlea, ex
tended beyond the nation's bord
ers. Monopolistic, gsngkter con
trol of furs, bakery trucking, flour 
trucking and otber fields were 
charged to him.

Prom 1637 when, as PBI-dsalg- 
Astod PubUe Btoemy No. 4, Bauch- 
alter beesmd a fugltiva, until bs 
surrendered In 1939 as the nstionlr 
chief public enemv, he was soimht 
throughout the United flUtes'snd 
in Mexico and Oansds.

him. dlstriet attorneys sUd 
other puKUo offieisls have opsniv 
charged the dlssppeeranos of 
numerous wttnesses wHcse mouths 
wore cloaed before they could 
toatifv in rsrket caaea. ' 

Welting to t o a ^  asainst him 
was Abe.(Kid TwlstV Rele*. self, 
named leader -of the BroCUyn 
murder avndleate whnee toettoienv 
as a state' witness already has 
sent five gangatera to Sing Bing's 
electric chair.

Plan to Fight 
Crop Control

Wheat G row en  o f Penn
sylvania F  o r  m i n g 
Statewide Group.

Hsrrtsl^rg, Ps„ Aug. 8.—
Mora thkn- 100 wheat growers 
cisimtfig to represent 400,000 of 
Pennsylvania's 607,000 wheat 
aereage are forming s statewide 
Organization to fight what a 
spokesman termed “Federal regi
mentation of agricultuM.” 

Strenuously opposing the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion wheat quota system put Ihtq 
effect for the first time this yem-, 
the farmera last night also went 
on record S'galnst "^1 government 
Interference with agriculture in 
this ^tate," announced CSiaitman 
Audley Bosk, former master of 
the Pennsylvania Grange.

Beak, who named an executive 
committee to arrange a statewide 
gathering of growers within .the 
next 10 days, said any modifica
tions in the quota plan would not 
alter the group’s purpose' of "op
posing the re^mentatitm of agri
culture.”

Voted Agaiast Pisa
Pennsylvania growers voted 

against, the pliin In the national 
referendum, last May. The nation
al vote, however, favored the lim
ited production aystem setting the 
amount of wheat to be grown and 
banning sale, of any grain without 
permission of county AAA com
mittee*:

Boak said 18.000 farmera In the 
state grow wheat but only 6,800 
took part In the referenduno. He 
added the quota plan was put Into 
effect after the growers planted 
their wheat and that it was thdra- 
fore unfair.

His group, backed by officers of 
the State Grange apd/noni 
nla Secretary of Antiultur*
H. Light, claims to^presoit'some 
of the most fertHe countlM in the 
state, whlcly ranked̂ '  ̂ eleventh 
among lbo4e producing winter 
wheat 1^T939.

OpppsIUOn totoe quota; plan al
so hsis developed In the ^dwest 

protMt groups being set up 
fast two states. One Ihdlana 

group. Incorporated yesterday, op
poses the entire AAA program.

Slayer Seeks 
Death Penalty

______ X

May Not Be Electrocuted 
As Ordered Although 
Time Fixed.

Aberdeen, 8. D., Aug. 8—<F)— 
South Dakota legal circles tmzsed 
today over the unique case of a 
confessed slayer who demanded 
the death penalty for hU crime 
and got It, but who may not be 
electrocuted after all oa ordered.

This strange set of circum
stances developed yesterday when 
Clifford Hayes, a 30-year-old f ex- 
convict, came Into Circuit Judge 
Howard Babcock's court and 
pleaded guilty to murder. He con
ditioned his plea, however, on be
ing allowed to ask for the death 
penalty.

Prefers Death Stnteaoe 
Hayes, who has spent 16 of his 

30 years in prison or correctional 
instltuti-ins, said he preferred 
death to a life behind bars; He had 
been out of prison only one dey 
after serving eiffht years for 
burglary when he shot and killed 
Sheriff Melbourne Lewis at Mil- 
bank lost Wednesday, the crime 
for which he was sentenced.

Heeding Hayes’ desire. Judge 
Babcock pronounced the aentooc* 
after hearing testimony, and fixed 
the time for Its execution es the 
week Of Aug. 9. J642, Th* eentence 
merited the first Ume the desth 
penalty had beeh imposed In this 
atate In'more than 3a years.

WheUter the aenteno* win be 
carried out depends  ̂oa two things. 
Attorneys pointed.. out that the 
governor has thp'jpower under the 
law to oonumrt* the sentence to 
life Imprisoiiibent He also may de
lay oxacatlatt by giaatlnff a t«- 
pmva ih event he wanted to la- 
vestl^to the Oeae with a rlaw to 
coosldertiig eommutatloa.

AaotiMr rnaaltile Bar 
AnoUier poaslble bar to exaea- 

Uon. la the fact that the atoto haa 
no electric chair, Whmi thn Legls- 
latura reenacted the o a i ^  pua- 
tahment law in 1838 aftw  Jt b4d 
boon off the statute boifits for M  
yeara. It faffod to provida rooqey 
for an electric chair- 

Officlsla said, hdkrever, that In 
thd evant Rayos* aenteaoo la car
ried out the state m i^ t  amaaa 
to borrow a chair rrom soom n ^ -  
by stats which has cspltsl pimlsh- 
m eat' '

Farmers Receive 
larger Payments

Hartford. Auf. 8.—OF— Oen- 
heetleut farmers raceived laraer 
•nvernment oavroeats tai 1840 
the sUto ended the year with a 
total, cash farm Ineom* ovar 1838, 
deaoite the feet that farmers* In
come from mkrkethisra of crone re
mained Just about the same, the 
Btats Department of Agrleulturs 
announced yesterday.

TO* deoartment aaid that th* 
total^fbr ths year waa $06,108,000 
for form craps. livestock product* 
and Kovernment. benefits, ss com
pared with $50,718.(100 tn 1808. .

A bulletin Issued by th* depart
ment Bhowed that the erap laeoaM 
fell off ffom $31412.000 to $21.- 
088,000, while laeoBM from Uee- 
■tock and Hysstoek products bs- 
creased from $477400 to $662,000.

The decline in enfo nreducts was 
largely due to tha fofi in tobacco 
Reduction and.to lowar priass re- 
cefoad for petat^  ^

E^ducation Called 
Big Foe -to Drink
Bridgeport Aug. S - m — Wgh 

Sheriff A  Edward BUvln of New 
Hairen county told th* opanbig sea- 
ttoa of Tb* CsthoUe Abdttnaaee 
Unloa of Aaerlea’s three day oco- 
ferenoe lest night that I f  wa ai* 
to halt Intemperance, w* anist first 
educate the younger generatiea 
Into rtaying away from that first 
drink, which u siw y leads finally 
Into an aorta of trouble.”  .

Sheriff Slavin dodared that of 
tba 813 men lodged In tha New 
Haven county ^  today mi* 
chsrged'wtth terakenneae and $0 
per cent of those claimed to be 
wine drinkers—who Just took *a 
glass of wins’ boessiaaaUy.

*Tb* only way to stay i»e*<«*Mi 
tatomparance.”  said ths shsriff. "is 
ttraugb raUgion and adaeatlou. not 

• «  •Orta of Jaws to pra-

"Wa pniat aducata avai yuMa that 
cannot afford to nialia th*

Army, Manne Corp^Prqye 
Ability to Force Landings

Jacksonvills, N. C„ Aug. 6.—(F) 
~ K  couple of peraebutists landed 
tn e big tree in Mrs. Minnie 
Hurst’s yard yesterday. Som* of 
their buddies reached their ob
jectives and with automatic rifles 
guarded all toads. Tanks lumber
ed across pontoon bridges over the 
inland waterway. Huge transports 
landed men from 30 miles at sea.

The Army and' Marine Corps 
bad begun their unannounced tac
tical operations, designed to prove 
their ability to land, men and 
heavy weapons iand take foothold 
on shore. Farmers and fishermen 
in eleepy Onslow county sgrWl 
that the armed forces of uncle 
Sam looked pretty good.

The natives rubbed their eyes 
and blinked when they saw ecqrea 
of opecially built boats plowing 
through the big waves of the At
lantic, heading to shore. Suddenly,

soverhead, there waa "the roar of 
I countless planes, .pursuit, seout, 
bombers, and transport. Out of I tba latter strasmed Innumerable 

j  parachutlfts.
whole OperatloB Happen* Qolckly

U all happened quickly. The 
, boats reached land. Out rolled 
tanks, howitzers, machine guns 
and otber pieces of ̂ cayy equip
ment Across, the several miles of 
sand they traveled, up to the spot 
where the fogineera had placed 
pontoon bridges, and across 
them. The airplanes fought off 
tmsglnsry enernles and the troops 
on the ground gave them simulat
ed support

High officers of tba Army ahd 
Marine Corps stayed op the big 
ihipe. They were not Identified. 
Nor waa the number of participat
ing troops given, but those who 
MW the operations said there 
were several thousand.

Carloadings Show 
Increase of Third
New Haven, Aug. 8__ (F)—New

York,. New Haven and' Hartford 
Railroad carloadlSgs showed ao 
increase of 33.1 per cent for June 
over a year ago, President Howard 
S. Palmer reported yesterday in 
forecasting that July freight reve
nues were expected to be about 
39.8 pn- cent higher than for the 
M m e^rtod In 1640.

Frasldent Palmer asserted that 
pieae figures reflected ’’the slysrp 
rise in New England buslnesF ac
tivity,’’ explaining that the rail

road’s territory had received about 
$1,800,000,000 to defense orders— 
XI per cent of all contracts award
ed to .date.

New England bualneas activity, 
Rslmar declared, gained 41 per 
cent during the last five months 
of the year as. against a mere 23 
per cent for the entire nation.

During this period, New Haven 
railroad freight revenues Jumpes 
80.8 per cent over. 1940 while XU 
United States railroads gained 30 
pet cent.

He said that the road transport
ed 1,B6T.481 passengers In and out 
of Grand Central Terminal In Jufte 
for a record.

One cord of birch wood win 
yield nine million toothpicks.

More Religious 
Seen

^Definite Awakening* in 
America in Past Two  
Years, Priest Says.

Fan* Vniage, Aug. 8—<F)—The 
Rev. Gerald G. Walsh. S*J., of 
Fordham University, asserting 
that there had been a "definite 
awakening" of religious feeUng m 
.America in the past two years, 
said lost night that "crises which 
are bad tor our comfort are often 
good for our conscience.”
(Father Walsh, editor of 

"TOought,”  Fordham quarterly, 
spoke before the jfousatonlc Val
ley Conference, on "Spiritual 
Growth In America Today,’’ to
gether, with the Rev. Henry Sloane 
Coffin, President of the Union 
'Theologrlcal Seminary, and Rabbi 
Abraham J. Feldman of Hartford. 

EvMeooe Of fplrttaal Oraw-th 
.The rabbi cited the presence <n 

the same platform of representa
tives of three faiths as evidence of 
spiritual growth In Ameriii*.

"My Heavens, where else in the 
world can a Jesuit priest, the 
president of a great Protestant 
tbeologleal seminary, and a fobbl 
share a platform without  ̂any of 
them surrendering one Jbr or title 
of their own spiritual tradition, 
without apologizing for or water
ing dowm existent differences . . 

Said Father Walsh:
'To  the monstrous neo-pagan 

pretense that the state . . .  Is om- 
nlDote'nt, Catholicism opposes Its 
faith In the omnipotence and cre- 
aterhood of God.”

Baals Dhine Faith 
Said Dr. Coffin:
"Now for the first time In 100

yeai
the A Thoughtears, we are looking deep behind 

basis of our democratic hertt- 
age and we’re clscoveiing with a 
eartalH amount of surprio* that 
the ba«a of a democratlo creed Is Freslv ya hasa i 
not Just a body of nisn-msde Jaw , g lra .-3 <a tth ^  10: 
but a Dlvln* folth-:falth l a ^  mwaamw jo.
Intrinsic Importance Of man and 
the brotherhood of man.” God hsto* tiMB that http 

selvas.—^FraakVa. :

'■X,

A Grand BarDragD

i c s s n y i
In pack«se$ and teâ iasi at your ffUetrV

^ RE -UPH O LSTERING3-M ece f  
Suites
other Fabrics Proportlonstoly Loj**/

MacDonald’s 7 Point feature Inclua^
1—stripping your furniture to th* 
frame. 2—rebuilding — with new 
springs and filling added. 3— i«-cov- 
ering with Homespun. 4—reflnla^g 
the woodwork. S^Saglesa-proqf'eon- 
strtictlon. 6—Free ddivery Iff (fonn.
7.—Cash er .budget terms. ^
WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

Appotataaeats Fram 8 A. M. to 8 F. >1.
MacDonald Upholstery Co.
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iAmericaa.faddStyyal BalMtot)

a-atau

and

I ,

that wi
use

you

Uncle

H$t8 your carttomr adjnat^for the moat acsoom- 
kal mixture of gaatdiaeaa^RIr.

V.

Ham Ignltiao eyttea^and  qxirit 
phiii chadmd for miwt
ecnnointea|.petfogptaaiBa. ^

^ , .. _ ..j'au d  dtReremtfal 
IvhricRtnf, and lubrkata 

«*aa$le ragnlartr. Um cogract grade 
bf hibriCBtiQg oQ In euglne and 
riienge it regularly for maxiaiiun

DONT
/ Den’t speed. Drhlag at high epeed greatly fairraaeee 

fuel GOfuumpdon. Wlod redetence iaereaeee hy g«»>,

\

Keep the coaling 
dUed to nrcMr le

Keep thm properly Ingated. Keep 
l̂ vahee adjneted to •llimlnate

9  it t i f  voltonlory, 
A m 9 r ic c m  W o y l

“ I  bopa that this (eeMut o f aea- 
oUaa) will be VOLUNTARY. I  
bopa that ^  VOLUNTARY 
w l i i$  wfll be nodertakaa iat- 
mediatoljr.

*Tf It ie aoc, then we cea only 
_ cenchida tbat our au iiy  eabor- 
‘ tatioas. . .  bara faOeie oa iadlf- 
fona t sen. aad that It win b i 
aeoaaawy to jw# buo qjfocr seme 
system o f  m V W O N T A K r MA- 
n o tta tG .'*

HAROtP L. KnS
Bsaefce* Os-eratoi
for y ^ as ip afoaM-to

metric proportion to epeed. At $9 mUep 
an hour it k  four tlmee greater than I 
Drive at a reaeooabk, eafe maad and

I ^ ’t make '‘Jack-rabbit**
Ifriring In list and second I 
^yUeethe cinoenmprion <
Watch' your starta at tr__ _ _
•^avold sodden borite of areed ^

Dait*t let your car idle at^tbe cof$ 
—don't race your m c ^  when «tart-i 
Ing. Tbk k  hard on dm aaoter a M  
waatea gaaoHna.

Don't nee your car 
to. Plan your drtring>^raapn
Don't forget others. Sliam tba 
tranqiortatlan your car profldae 

\dmiMe up with friaada gq|B* tb*

Make 2  gallons dp the work of 3
th m  m ts p k s M  o f  § lm  P m tro lm m n  tm tu s ir y

, Okirioi Moe l ,  MaHnHng Cononinmo for MoHonaf
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Frbi •ors
Rockville

VmU  B.

Union Wants 
Are Given Out

Statement Dutributed 
Through M. T. Stevens 
Mills in Rockville.
KoekvlUti; A uj. B^(8p«cl»l) — 

■tstomanta were dletributed 
throi^fbout the mlUa of the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons on llondey eet- 

' tiBg forth the demands which wUI 
be made upon the company If the 
TWUA Is chosen to> represent the 
WDrtters at the election on Augrust 
Uth.

There are tlx  points In the 
talon demands as follows:
, 1. Thn (10% ) per cent general 
WAR# taCTMM.

• S. fiv e  (6 % ) per cent extra for 
■Ight shift

•a One week’s vacation with 
PSf-A Additional departmental 
WAM BiliustnieiitSe

S. Machinery for settlement of 
dally grievances.

d: Sighed agreement: Full
union sm>p recognition and check
off.

Following a conference about a 
week ago it was announced that 
there would be an election on 
August IS to decide whether or 
not the workers desire the TWUA 
to represent then> or not The 
conference was atiqided by offl- 
«<«i« of Local No. 5S '’IWUA and 
representatives of the' Stevens 
Company. The election vdU be 
,by secret ballot, government 8u-̂  
pervlsed.

Baseball Thursday 
Thursday night August 7th the 

Rockville Kosciusko Scouts will 
play a twilight game at Henry 
Park when they will meet the 
BrMd Brook Townies. This team 
Is composed of all former Bnfleld, 
Windsor Locks and Rockville High 
stars. 'The game will start at 
8:W p. m.

Funeral
The funeral, of Vincent Duchek. 

Se. of as Talcott avenue, was 
h M  on Monday afternoon at the 
Ladd Funeral Home. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the Union 
Oongregatlooal church officiated. 
The bearers were <3eorge Gregus,

‘ Robert Gregus, Harold Mead, 
Everett Bell, Roland Wise and 
William Abom. The body was 
taken to Springfield for crema
tion. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Work ODottaraes
The twov plants using sUk . In 

their work In Rockville expect no 
''Shut down for the prtoent. At the 
Horton Manufacturing Company j 
plant which is engaged In making 
parachute Cord, it was stated that 
tte  only silk used was for govern
ment work.

A t the plant of the American 
Dyeing Corporation, large dyers of 
fanov material, it was stated that 
at the present time the mill Is 
working on tt.yons rather thM silk 
and anticipates no shut d o ^  at 
WMsnt.

Btoeklng Situation 
Although there were a number 

o f women still making the rounds 
o f the stores selling silk stockings 
Oh Monday buying all that was al
lowed to each purchaser, there 
seems to be a wide spread feeling 
among the majority of women that 
they win take their chances with 
d ^ 't o  day developments. Those 
sa^Ung the rounds admitted they 
were buylag in an effort to guard 
against a shortage for the time 
present, and It was'reported that 
one woman went so far as to say 
she was completing the purchase 
o f her third doaen. Stores dealing 
in sUk hosiery and silk underwear 
conqiarcd their week-end to better 
than the Christmas rush.

Wedding Announced 
Annoimccmcnt la made of the 

marriage of Mias Dorothy White, 
daughter of Ernest ^
etty to Michael Nog as of South 
WUUngtOn which took place on 

.. Baturday at the Tolland Federated 
churen. Rev. Ernest O’Neal, pastor 
oCBcUUng. Mrs. Ernest Toung of 
Rockville, sister of the bride, and 
Anthony Nogas of West WlUing- 
ton, brother of the groom were the 
attendants. The couple will make 
their home In Merrow following a 
wedding trip to the White Moun
tains. \

Te Hold Picnic aad Coneert 
The AcUve Singing society of 

the Gesang and Declamation club 
will hold a plcnle and concert for 
members and friends of the club at 
Maple Qrove grounds on Sunday, 
Aug. at. There win be singing by 
Rockville and the various out of 
town dubs attending, including 
Hartford, SpringfUld. Adanu, 
Maas,,’ and others. Ernie's Band 
o f  Hartford under the direction of 
■raset Oierglnaky, srlU . furnish 
■male tor the ooneert and will also 
aaeompany the singers. Dlrmhrs 
-wm be served throughout the day 
aad the committee Is rvorking hard 
to maka this picnic and concert 
am enjoyable event

There will be a meeting of Stan- 
Isy Doboes No. 14, American Le- 
g im  tn the O .AJt haU this evening 
uritt OammaBder Looe i>realding.

'  win be presented at the 
by the delegates srho at- 

■msd the recent dMartment don- 
nntion la W aturtarfT  
■ t^ aa  srOI also be fllinissed at 
HP time tor the histallatloo o f of- 

wtolch win be held JottUy

‘Dniraday, the BpringvlUe vs. 
terbum; aad Friday, the ICnvek 
and American Mill teams.

Plan Ontlag
A t the meeting of the Loyal 

Order of Moose jto be held this eve
ning at their Olub rooms on Elm 
street fhud plans will be complet
ed for the annual outing which will 
be held on Sunday, August 10.

The outing will take place at the 
Gael] Farm oh Kingsbury avenue, 
which has proved most popular for 
the past few jrears as the scene of 
the outings.

Th« committee in charge -In 
cludes William Mack, Harry Fin
ney, Jr., Harold Scheeta, Howard 
Metcalf and Dictator Walter 
Smith.

' .^Grange Tonight
Many Rockville members will 

attend the meeting of Tolland 
this evening when Children's Nigm 
will be observed. A, program 
be presented by the children of 
ths members.

TpUand\
Mrs; dobk H. Bteelo 

117S-S Beckrille

daughter, c f 
^eek-end gheete 

and Mrs. W.

Columbia
Wesootl Bice

07S-1S, WllUmaatl'e Dlvlsian

Nearly $100 baa already 
subscribed In the lObal u. S.

been 
O.

campaign. It was announced Mon
day by Mrs. Carol]m Robinson, 
chairman of the drive. All dis
tricts have not as yet reported, ehe 
added, but It Is hoped the. drive 
will have been brought to a '^ a e  
by the end of the present week.

An almost head-on collision on 
Route 87 In the Chestnut hlU sec
tion of the town Sunday night 
sent six persons tb the Windham 
Community Memoridl hospital In 
Wllllmantic. None were Injured 
seriously, however. Those treated 
at the hospital were Mrs. Leda 
Phillips of Glastonbury, who \vas 
admitted to the hosplUl: Chester 
Phillips, 26. of Hartford, who wr^ 
admitted and later transferred to 
the Hartford hospital; Mlae Flor
ence Lsgace. Omer I.,egace, 34, and 
Omer Cortnier, >26, all o f Jewett 
City, all treated, for minor Injur
ies; and Frederick Murphy, 22, of 
Glastonbury, minor injuries.

The accident occurred a few 
hundred feet north of the airline 
railroad tracks, and both cars 
were extensively damaged. Indica
tions at the scene of the wreck 
pointed to the fact that the cars 
were traveling at a high rate of 
speed. State I^liceman Henry TI. 
Gowdy of the C^chester barracks 
Is making an Investigation.

Marahabell, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Squler has 
retumied to her home from the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital In Wllllmantic, where she 
underwent an appendectomy.

Another In the series of vesper 
services of the local church was 
held at the summer home of Noble 
Ma>Tiard at the lake Sunday eve
ning.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett*
472. Staaoril

[ the AnxlUaiy <n Tbeeday fv«- 
V Aqgukt J9tk kt the OJUL

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Quinlan McCahey of High street 
were held this morning In S t Ed
ward's church with Rev. Joseph 
H. Donnelly, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was In St. Eklward's ceme
tery. Mis. McCahey died Sunday 
morning at her home after a long 
iHneae. She waa bom In Myatlc; 
the daughter of the late Jeremiah 
and Margaret (Anderson) Quin
lan. After the death of her parents 
she came here as a small child to 
live with her uncle, the late Wil
liam 8. Quinlan. She attended the 
lock! schoola and later married 
Patrick McCahey of East Green
wich, R. I. She made her home In 
that city for a number of jreara, 
before retpmlng to Stafford 
Springs after the death of her 
huj)band. She leaves three cous
ins, Joseph M. Quinlan, Mrs. Lott 
O'Halloran and Miss Neills Quln- 
lajji all of this town, several other 
cousins in Providence, R. I. ''

Mlae Ckirinne Cooley of Man
chester la -epending a vacaUon 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mre. Joseph O'Coln of Gold street.

The presidential order closing 
all silk manufacturing plants 
throughout the nation excepting 
those manufacturing arOclee for 
national defenae wlU have no ef
fect In Stafford Springs.' This town 
haa no silk mills nor plants where 
any considerable amount of silk 
is used In msnufacturing opera- 
Uons. Majority of the mlUa here 
are engaged In manufacturing 
woolen and worsted material with 
a small amount of allk used.

Jae Harper Netto returned to 
hlg^ome here after spending two 
weeks visiting with bis uncle knd 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fon- 
tanelU of Porter street, Msnehes- 
ter.

Mrs.
Hertford, 
at the bo 
Hojrt Hayden.

Tha Girls 4-H Oub, Tolland, 
"The Mixing Bowl," wdn am 
prize at the SUte Exhibit at 
Storrs, last week. Miss Viola £ ^ -  
ock is president' and Mrs. Ras' 
Peck, Club leader.

Mra who *>■»
been spending toversl weeks' at 
the home oLAs aunt. Miss Miriam 
Underwood, who is lU, has return
ed to Washington, D. Q.

MIm  Mary Agnes Pratt, of 
Windsor, is vacationing at the 
Pratt summer home in Tolland 
linage.

The Americen CXecboelovsklan 
Alliance of New England will cele
brate American Czecboeiovakla 
Day August loth at the Stafford 
Fair Grounds. Over 6,000 are ex
pected to attend. The C^zechoelo- 
vak band from New York City, 
will furnish mtielc and there will 
be national dancea ip costumes. 
Colonel U. b Hurlon, Czech am
bassador at Washington, D. C., 
will apeak. There are several of 
that nationality in Tolland who 
will attend.

Mies Ids Deber, of Tolland was 
hostess to the annual outing of 
Margarethe Lodge last Thursday 
night, when a picnic supper and 
games followed.

Marriage intentions have been 
(lied at the Buicau of Vital Sta
tistics, Hartfora by Andrew J, 
Buckley, Jr., of Tolland and Viola 
M Cubles of Hartford.

Friday at 6:00 p.ni;- there will 
be a church supper served by the 
young people of the Tolland Fed
erated church. Following the sUp- 
pel there wHl be a reception for 
the new pastor. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ernest E. O'Neal. Every one wel
come.

August 14th Is the date set for 
the Church School and Commun
ity picnic to be held this year at 
Columbia Lake. This lake has 
proved a fine place for a church 
picnic and a Imge crowd of Tol
land people are expected to enjoy 
the family outing.

Tliursday evening Aug. 7 the 
Young People's (ITiolr rehearsal. 
At 8 o’clock there will be a roller 
skating party at Crystal Lake. All 
young people aria Invited.

Sunday morning worship service 
waa Communion meditation and 
administering the sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter 
have returned from Maine, where 
they spent the weekend and plac
ed their sop Ronald In a boys' 
camp there for three weeks.

Sunday evening the Yoimg Peo
ple's Forum met at the paraon- 

I age. Problem of religious and so
cial Inte^st to young people were 

I discussed .
Thursday Aug. 7, the all day 

sewing meeting for Red Cross will 
be held at the church sponsored 
by the Union Missionary Society 
with alt Interested In the commun
ity welcdme.

Flowers fqr the church decora
tions Sunday were donated by Mr. 
and Mra. Michael Nogaa (nee 
Dorothy White) wiio svere mar
ried In the church Saturday sf- 
tsmoon. Rev. Ernest E. O 'N ^l 
pastor of the church, oMeUted.

Miss Miriam Hershns o f  ^New 
York City, has . been a ' recent 
guest S t  "Cabby House" the home 
of Zoe Beckley.

The registrars of voters of the 
Towm of ToUsnd, Clayton C. Reed 
and Mary C. Mtgnuson, will be In 
session at the Towm Hall. Tolland. 
Friday August C from 12 noon to 
9 p.m. standard time, for the 
purpose of enrolling voters who 
wish to take part In the poUtleal 
caucuses of the town.

Rev. and Mra ' Ernest CNsaT 
have as guest Mrs. O'Nsal'a ipeth- 
er from New Jsrsey.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence 'Wrisley 
and Mrs. Bertha R. Keeney of 
Manchester were Saturday guests 
at the Steele House.

pMtponsd to Monday 
This was on account

Hebrcin

rnm m tm tab  
la a «A k aB

liad Vamon 
s^doek this 
an a  o f ths 
■aa Othsr

American Mission 
Station W ick e d

Chungking, Chins, Aug. S—(4>)— 
M  American miaaiob atation In 
Kweilin, Kwrangst piwince, waa 
parUy wrrecked and Tenan; Shenal 
provlnoe, hoadquartscs of the 
Chinese Communist Armies and 
party, wma heavily attacked yes- 
larday as Japanese warplanes 
ranged over several western and 
oen&al Chinaas provinces, the,of- 
nelal Central News Agency re
ported today.

n e  agency said the American 
Baptist mission and a British mis- 
slon school for Chinese were badly 
damaged when 21 planes bombed 
Rweifla, capital of Kwangat pro- 
ataee. Theta was no report o f cosu- 
altico.

Thirty-four pUnoo wore aolil to 
have attacked Tenan. Hengyang,- 
an important railway town in Hu- 
aaa proriace; alap waa bootoed.

Ira Turahen, who heads' the 
building committee for the Jewish 
.Synagogue which la going up near 
Hebron Green, had expected that 
the building wnnild be completed 
some two wreeks or 'more aga but 
conditions hsve made It difficult 
to secure and retain competent 
workmen, and delay has resulted. 
The exterior of the building Is 
about done, but finishing touches 
in tbs Interior aril] hang fire. 
Soirih of thoee who have wrorked 
on the building have been caHed 
off to take other jobs., Othera 
are working In munitloiia 1 ^  
synagogue preaeilta a fine aooear- 
ance and when finished srlll be a 
credit to Its congregation,

Mr. and Mra Paul Potocek had 
as guests ths past week at their 
home on Godfrey HlU the Rev. 
and Mra G. J. ChemansU and 
family of Newrark. N. J„ and Mrs. 
Mary Mitkolaa of IrvliuHan; N. J.

H m  Rev. and Mra Howrard C. 
Champs and children, John, .Grace 
and Ruth, of Lebanon, wrere din
ner gnesta Sunday at tha home of 
Mra Cbampe's parenta Mr. and 
Mra. E. G. Lord. Mr. Champs 
conducted a union service at the 
Liberty Hin church Sunday fore
noon.. The Lebanon aerrlce waa 
omitted..

BandUPs are posted announc
ing that Donald O. Hammatberg. 
Stats Mnk Adm*nlatrAtor. srifi be 
the soeriMl' epeaker at a nieeting 
to be held et the Hebron' Townn 
Halt Tuesday evening. August 12. 
under ausnlces o f the RMnon 
Democratic Chrlca Club. His ep
ic wfll be baaed on **rbs Goy- 
emor'a Milk BUL”  ,

The meeting scheduled to be 
hdd at the toemhall under Amer
ican Legfcn*gn^ileea Friday, evd-

nlng, waa 
evening.
of the young people’s  party jMld 
Friday evenhag at the hall, the 
two dates confiieting. Ths ms4t- 
Ing was called to give ^b|iled ex
planations in regard to carrying 
out government request for the 
'catablUhment of an ' Airplane Ob-, 
servatlon Post. Results win bs 
^van Istsr.
' Tbe first meeting of the town's 
refistrara, Carlton B. Jones and 
Harold L. Gray, took place Friday 
St the towrn ball. It wras for the 
purpdM o f correcting and revialng 
pie caucus lift. There will be an- 
olber session Friday, Aug. 8, at 
th s 'a ^ e  place. This will give a 
aacond'ppportunlty for the band
ing In oiSMmes of those quallfifd 
tO'be placed on tbe lists of any 
political patty. Personal or 
written appllcapon should be 
made on or before^Pe date given.

The Rev. Harold Waldo sur
prised people here by k ylslt Fri
day. He called on friends and la 
now the guest ofXhla relatives. 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Chats In Hbp« 
Valley. Mrs. Chats is hla slat^ 
He had juat arrived Friday from 
a motor trip up from Florida 
where he haa been living the past 
year or more. While there he 
wraa instrumental In the building 
of a chuioh, which was made pbs- 
albje by generous gifts. He 
preached In p e  church after It 
wraa completed. He Is an Elder 
of the Seventh Day Advent faith 
and is a son o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Waldo of this place. 
Mr. Waldo is a veteran of the 
Spanish war, enlisting when under 
age. and suffering permanent in
jury from rheumatic disease 
brought, pn by service.

Recorded at the towm clerk's 
office latelv Is the sale of two lots 
at Amston Lake to Mr. and Mrs. 
George GiiH'otte of Norwreh,' nurn 
hers are 643-644.

Richard Sherman, of Massachu- 
«etts la a visitor at the home of 
his. brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Nygren.

Mrs. Anna Barrett, who Is em
ployed at 'the State Capitol, waa 
a Week-end vlSltpr at the home of 
Mrs. John Palmer.

The Rev. H. R. Keen had for 
the text of hts sermon at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church Simday 
the words, "By their fniits ye 
shall know them.” Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
W. Hutchinson and son Alfred of 
Lebanon, Professor and Mra. Eu
gene P. CThase and their guest; 
Miss Eleanor diaae of Branford. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps of Hart
ford and Charles Phelps of Purdue 
University, Indiana, who la spend
ing hla vacation writh his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Phelna.

An Interesting book. "What 
Germany Forgot," by James T. 
.Shotwell, has been presented tn 
the HebrOn Library bv Mrs. Ira 
Tursben. It gives a dlsnosaionate 
review of causes of the World war 
and of conditions following. The 
author is Bryce, Professor of the 
History of International Relations 
In' Columbia University, and Di
rector of the Division of Econom
ics and History of the Carnegie' 
Endowment for Intemapmal 
Peace. It challenges the general
ly accepted view of the crushing 
effect on Germany of the Treaty 
of Versaille.s, and points out that 
it was rather the overwhelming 
coat of the war itself w/hich 
brought about Gemtany'a col
lapse.

Mrs. Paul Coats, her brother, 
Harold,Waldo. Mra. N. C. John
son, and Mrs. Robert G<x>drich 
are on. a motor trip to Bar Har
bor, Me., to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
David Waldo. Tpey alao atopped 
off' at Old O rc^ra Beach to see 
a former p a i r 's  wrife, who lived 
In Hopg '^ Iley  aome yeara ago.

Mias Stella Johnson has re- 
tume^^Trom bqr western trip.

"  >race Wells Sellers pass^ his 
birthday Monday, The event 
celebrated at a family party 

Sunday afternoon at the - Well 
Swreep, Andover, Others visit
ing the Well Sweep that day in
cluded Mrs. Gertrude Hough. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Bevln, Dr. C. J 
Douglas, and Mr. and Mra. R od 
erick L  Perry of New Haven 
Mr.. Perry, a fortaer Hebron resi
dent. waa bom tn Andover and 
last year bought a piece of land 
there which waa sold for taxes. He 
waa bom in the houas formarly 
Standing thare.

"Tlie Two Ltvela o f  Religion" 
was the eermon theme of the Rev. 
George M. Mihie at the Hebron 
Congregational church Stmday.

Lttille F. Ward and family of 
Providence. R. I., are . here for' a 
two weeks' vacation.

Haiprtd L. Gray and fkmlly apant 
Sunday at Rocky Neck. State 
Park. In Observance o f Mi;a Gray's 
natal day. Robert F. Porter and 
dauglftera were alao vUtors ait 
the park the sanM day. '

Tha Hebron Ckrdlnalt lost their 
Sunday afternoon baseball game 
to the Norwich Little'Giants; This 
waa qulta n dUappotatment to 
tham as they are u s ^  to  winning.

Mias' Elisabeth Cronin who rs- 
tuned ■ abort tinw ago from n 
trip to the far wast has gone to 
North Oonwmy. N. H.. to spend the 
remainder of the summer.

Bolton
Mra. Clyde MsrateB

Nbia acouU and thalr laadar, 
Mias Lydia Toung vlMtad okPNaww 
gate Prison on Monday. Tlie group 
left the center at tetv a. m. aad ar- 
d v̂ed at the prla<m at eleven. 
B>cated ,qn the aide of Talcott 
Mountain this old copper mine Is 
filled with historical lore.

The value of theae hills first be
came known and. the mining 
operations commenced In 1707. 
The mining o f copper continued 
under private ownership until 1778 
when the Cblony of ■ Connecticut 
purchased the remaining leases and 
fortified the place aa a prison with 
the intention of working tbe mines 
with priaonera. When tbla proved 
unprofitable, they eaUbllabed a 
nail foundry within the waits.

As the revolution approached-it 
became the place of Impriaonment 
for the more "loyal" and .objec-

S i Tories. Newgate's reputa- 
a prison caused the Oom- 

Oeneral of the Colonial 
Troops. George Washington, to 

send priaohqra whom he regarded 
aa "atroclouh vUlalna" there for 
confinement.

Undergronad Cells 
AU members of th d^ lton  Troop 

visited the underground cells In 
the old mine. At four o ^ o c k . in 
the afUraoon, every day Without 
exception, and at all aeaaona oTthe 
year the prisoners were returned 
to their cells fifty feet under
ground. The prison continued un
der Colonial and State gdvem- 
ments until 1827 when all re^maln- 
Ing prlMners were taken to 
Wethersfield.

Antique Collection 
The Newgate Historical Society 

has collected a fine display of 
antiques from the nearby section 
of the country. The Scouts saw 
some fine old prints, furniture, 
chests and many other items. The 
antique collection la housed in a 
building, above ground and over the 
old mine,

Animal Farm
The Animal Farm connected 

with the prison vied with history 
In claiming the attention of the 
girls; Birds, deer, bears, monkeys 
arid many other animals were seen. 
The members of the scout troop 
ata thelf lunch on the porch of 
ths antique building and left the 
grounds of tha prison feeling they 
had me't many new experiences 

Visit State Forest 
The group then visited the State' 

Forest at West Simsbury and 
drove through many acres of pine 
trees to finally rea^  •a fine swim
ming pool where the spouts spent 
an enjoyable hour. Those making 
the trip were. June Mlldner< Shir
ley Anderson. Charlotte/ Mack, 
Helen Maneggla^.jEIeanor Hutchlh- 
son. Laura Betty Lou
Massey, hWrma Pel 
M arjo^  Zimmerman 
Lydja' Young.

Bolton Briefs 
The case scheduled for the Trial 

JusOce O urt , bn Monday waa 
postporled until Monday August 
n ,  whfcn ij;'waa learned that the 
defendai)t'who Is working days 
this \ ^ k  will be working nights 
next/week and will be able to ap
pear.
. ' Miaa Marjorie Zimmerman of 
Naasua, L. I., la the gueat of m im  
Eleanor Hutchinson of Clarke 
Road.

Mrs. Belle Lawton who haa been 
a patient at tbe Manchester Me
morial hospital for several weeks 
returned to her home at Bolton 
Center today.

Mlaa Norma PetricelU of Brook
lyn la-the guest of her cousin. Miss 
Helen Moneggia of Aqdover Road.

MIsa Betty Ann To'ung who has 
been vlalOng her aunt Mlsa Lydia 
Young returned to her home In 
Boston on Sunday.

Guesta of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Mack Include Mrs. Snow, Mrs. 
Charles Priest and son Charles 
and-dsughte> Charlotte o f Spring- 
field, Mass.

Land haa been broken for a new 
hqme on the Coceoni farm on West 
street

$ild Mlsa

Wapping
W. Oraat

American Cniiaers 
Reach Brisbane

Washington, Aug. 8—orv—The 
Navy announced today that two 
United Statas btavy cniiaera, the 
Northampton and tha Salt Laka 
CIty.'kad arrived la Brisbanar Aas>. 
truia, on what .was deactfbad tn a 
fennal anaouacemant as a train
ing cruise.

The Navy's official stotament 
made no reference to Current fen-. 
Btcn in the South Padfle. stating 
merely that the cruleera would re- 
flMl at the Australian port and 
give thetar ersws a recreational pe
riod o< .“a few daya" there.

Tha ahipa are commanded hy 
Rear.Admlral S. A..Tal*aader.

Rev. Dougina V. Maclean 
preached l|wt Sunday at the Com
munity church, from the theme 
"Let Ua Worship." This la the last 
aerrlce In this church until Sep
tember 14th.

Mr. and M m  Judaea G. FIlea 
end three sons, Judson. Jr., Terry 
and Peter, returned to their home 
at Wapping Center, Monday mom-' 
ing from spandlng fha week end 
with Mra. Fllas parenta Mr. and 
Mrs. William Shook, tn ShefflahL 
*'aaa.

Rev. Doiiglaa V. Maclean left 
late Sunday aftembon, tor East 
Harwich, tepa Ood, where be wlU 
spend hla 'vaeaUco with hla par
ents. Mr. and M n. Harry Maclean, 
at thel^, cottage there.

Mr. and Mre. Donald C  Jduiaon 
returned last Sunday night, from 
their vacation trip which, they 
spent motoring  to Maine.

Private Stanley W. BUUngs, ot 
Fort Terry, N. T „ spent the week
end with hie parenta, Mr. and 
Mra Walter 8. BUUnga of BiaseU 
street, Manchaater. The famUy 
formarly lived la Wapping.

Ellingtbu,
a  r. isety

TaL 4S1-1. RoekvlBa

.X

Miss Mildred Ryder, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Lae Rydar, of Brook
field, Maaa, baa been spandlng a 
few weeka of her vacation with 
bar. grandparents, Mr. and Mra 
Ge<wge Hughea returning home 
Sunday.
. Mra Eva Ctarik of Bridgeport, 
la visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward F. Charter U  Main street, 
tor two weeka

Mlae Lanore Charter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bklward F, Char
ter la spending the week with her 
aunt Mra. Lillian Goodwin of 
Stratford.

Mr. and Mra Loula Hollands of 
Summit, N. J., accompanied by 
Mra Hollands' mother, Mra F. M. 
Abom,'-i$ Main street, have re
turned from a week apent in 
Maine.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Gerber and 
family accompanied by the Misses 
Rosetta and Margaret'Gerber, left 
here Saturday afternoon for a 
visit with relatives. in the west. 
The Misses Gerber will visit their 
aunt at Fairbury, 111., and Mra 
Gerber and her family will spend 
a part of the month with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bah- 
ler, of Remington, Ind., and the 
Utter part with h^r slater, Mra 
Edward Lyons of pikville, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. OeOrge P. Wend- 
heiser have moved Into their home 
on Maple avenua which Mr. Wend- 
heiser purchased some months ago. 
It was formerly known aa tbe 
Miles H. Abom place.

Mrs. Alma P. Fahey left Mon
day morning for Echo Lake, Fay
ette, Me., for a vacation, as t ^  
guest of Mrs. Carl A. Goehring, 
who'la .spending the' month of A»- 
guat at her cottage.

Gilead

IMplonfttlo

Berlin. Aug. ft—«W->A DNB 
News Agency dispateh from Hel
sinki reported today the govem- 
manta at Anstnlia and New Zea
land bad asvsrad diptomatlc rela- 
tiona with Finland, following tha 
break In reUtioas bstwaan Finland 
and . Britain. DNB aaid Bwcdiab 
di^omata Would taka Fha
land*a tntarests in tbaaa eouBtrlaa.

Ah outdoor sing waa held In the 
garden of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way 
Sunday evening. About sixty peo
ple were present. Rev. George M. 
Milne pUyed the organ and led 
the singing. The garden waa light
ed by Japanese lanterns. After the 
sing a BocUl time was enjoyed with 
everyone eating watermelon'.'

Mrs. E. E. Foote left Gilead Mon
day morning to spend a few weeks 
at the home of her son. Arnold C,. 
Foote and hU family, In A m h e ^  
Mass.

Mr. and Mra. William Milne, of 
Larchmont, N. Y., spent the week
end at the parsonage, leaving Sim- 
day morning to continue their va
cation in Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Girard are 
spending this week with relatives 
In Bradford, Pa. Mrs. Ruby Gib
son. Aleck White and Myron Gil
bert, of Jones street, are spending 
this week with Hart E. Buell, dur-. 
Ing their absence.

Calvin Fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Fish, has returned to 
his home fror. the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital In WII- 
limantlc where he underwent an 
operation for a broken nose.

Mr. and Mra. William Hibbard, 
of Manchester were callers at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Foote on Sun
day arieraoon.

Mnu A. H. Post accompanied 
her son and daughter-ln-Uw, Mr. 
and Mra. Myron J. Pott, of East 
Hartford and apent Sunday at Say- 
brook.

Mr. and Mra. FTed Way and 
daughter Mlsa Ruth and Mr. and 
Mra. M^organ Stedman are apend- 
ing a few days on Cape Cod thU 
week. MUa Ruth Way la 'vlalting 
friends at West DennU for the 
next ten dtyri-

The Mlaaea Itarion and Betsy 
Stedman, children‘of Mr. and Mrs, 
Morgan. Stedman are vlalting their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Way at Weekapaog. R  L

Mrs. Norman Warner U vlsiUng 
at-the home of her aon-ln-Uw and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Addison 
CUrk In Ashby, Maas. Mr. and 
Mra. CUrk hava named their 
daughter AUiton.

Mr. and Mra. Wlntbrop Portar 
and chlldiwi. Visa Beatrica, Wilbur 
and Henry apent the week-end at 
Twin Lakes in Lakeville at the 
RebiUard camp. They also visited 
Howe Caverns th New York. 

Clifford Perry and aon Lawrtnee 
t  tbe week-end in Mancheatar, 

tha 'ueata o$ Mr. and Mra. 
Alfred Stone.

Mrs. Baaale Hilliard and aon 
Kenneth, at Andover, ware dinner 
giMSts at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
uiarlea FUh on Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold House of Hart
ford were also callers there.

Mr. and Mrs. CUrance J.' Fogll 
and their granddaughters PatrlcU 
and PhyUU FogU attended tbe re>- 
union held in Jones atiaet on Sun
day. ThU U aa annual avent where 
all neighbors ahd frltada who used 
to'live bn Jonas atreet meet at the 
home of EarU Parks agd renew 
aequalntancae. Work U aleo dona- 
on the Jones street cemetery which 
U one of the oldest in town and 4n 
thU way tha cemetery U kept up 
in good condition. .

Gene RebiUard, of New Britain, 
is visiting at tha bmna of bU Cou
sin' Henry Porter.

?Th‘

North (^ventry
The Garden Club held n toor 

Uat Friday vUttiiv lbs gatdens 
o f aU the 4-H- (3arden d u b  mem- 
bera. Following, they wound up 
qt tbe home of tbe leader, Gilbert 
H. Storra, and anjoyed a* dog 
roaat....

On Saturday the 4-H Town 
Committee served refreahmenta 
at tbe experimental torm of tbe 
University o f donnectieut In Cov
entry, to earn money for the 4-H 
clubs. Cbalrman Kiaa Esther 
Kbshler wsa ta durga. fbrturna 
hava not yet been complswL 

On Sunday, Rev. Leon H. Austin 
rsad Mattbsw fitb chapter, from 
tbs S ften tb  vstaa on. Inia tost 
was'Mattbsw 16. fifth versa, sug
gesting tbs tbsms, "Soul Value." 
Vlas Osrtnids Anderson and Mias 
June loom U  sang a  duet, *9a- 
cauae Ha^povad MS So." Tha dae-,

Coventry Justice Coriduefa
Hearing in a Hayfield\
' - ''■■■' — — *• r- . t.

Coventry,- Aug. 5.—Justice g o t f  date Justice Byron W.
out Into the bayfield In Coventry 
yesterday and cut a swath of ten 
good one ddU r bUls from ths 
pockat o f a New Tork motorist 
who had failed to.'bait at a stop 
sign.

Ths motorist, anxious to settle 
for hU Infraction, asked a quick 
trUL Grand Juror Axel Olson 
therefors "prosented" the‘ case on

rushing to get in hU hay.
Mr. Hall waa loath to hpl  ̂

court anyway, be told the arrsstj 
InErofflCers. He had no Ume to 
to the town hall, but be agre 
to pause for court between fork 
fuU of bay.

Prassnted, the 'motoriat 
y  and waa fined IS an 
HaU thereupon Immedlatelj

giUlty 
Mr. H
resumed the work which tbe

the viUage common where Aaso- i arm of tbs law bad halted.

trlctty went off at the close of the 
service so Mr*. Lawrence Robertr 
■on was unable to play the pofit- 
lude. Coventry wta without cur
rent tor two hours.

Mrs. Charles Heckler spent a 
short vacation with her son, 
Charles and famUy, in Danielson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flab, of 
West Hartford, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Heckler.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacque- 
mln, of Boston, were home for a 
few days.

Mias Cora Kingsbury with M in 
Marjorie and Grace Beecher, of 
Guilford, and M in  Hclep Dudley, 
of New Haven, were qn a vlalt to 
New Hampshire Sqnday.

Mr. and Mrs, / Charlea Smith- 
and daughter Clara, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McKinney, have re
turned from a trip through' the 
Green. Mountains and back 
through the Adlrohdacks, stop
ping at Lake Placid and several 
other pointa of interest

Master Roger . Sims who has 
been staying with his aunt for 
several days, has gone borne. Mrs. 
Sims recently returned from the 
hospital and baa recovered splen
didly so has her famUy all boqsi 
with her again. »

Mr. and Mrs. Robert He'hnett 
have entered the employ/6f John 
E. Kingsbury and Is living in the 
Blackburn place.

Mr. and Mrs. (Chester B. Freed
man and daughter, Phyllle, of 
Hartford, weto recent guesta of 
Mr. and Mts. Ehnest Davis.

;ss Phyllis Gowdy has return- 
ed home from a few days stay 
with hen.aunt, Mrs. Kenneth Sims 
and fami:

'Mr. and Mca Ihnest Gowdy and 
famUy. spent Friday in Hazard- 
viUe where tb e y s ^ k  Edwin and 
Thorpe KeUy who nave spent tbe 
summer wiUi them, t o  see their 
parents. Dean and Mfa. Edwin 
Kelly who had just arrri^  from 
Brooklyn, N. T. Mrs. K eu X b a s  
been seriovisly lU for sew 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs.' Thompson and 
three chUdren, Virginia, Barbara 
she WlUlam, of Barrin^on, R. 1., 
were Sunday gueaU ix  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gowdy, stopping to 
see their nephews, Edwin and 
Thorpe KeUy.

Mre.  ̂May Stapler, o f  Hartford. 
Is spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs.. Gordon Morhau.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Sherman 
and eon, Richard, have returned 
from a motor trip through the 
New England states q>endlng 
most of their time In Maine.

Mr. and Mra. Rene Heckler, of 
Rochester, N; T,, are spending 
their vacation with their father, 
Michael Heckler, on Brewster 
street.

Arthur Heckler and Paul Heck
ler of New Tork spent the week
end srtth their. feapecUve famUlea 
at tbs cottages on Brewster street

Mias Samatha O’Brien of Brook
lyn Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Benjamlfi. A. Strack and family,

Marlborough
Mrs. Heward'-Lord 

SS4-t, BsM Hampton

Tho OoniMCtlcut Light and 
Power Company la extending its 
lines in ths north part of the town 
from'Jones HoUow to tbs West 
Road aa tor aa the home of Ed
ward IsUeb, Thlj extenaion of 
about a mUe in length sdU service 
several famlHea.

Funeral services for Mrs. Carrie 
(Lord) BusU, wife of George W. 
BueU were held Saturday after
noon at her home with Rev. Elmer 
T. Thlenes offlciaUng. There vrere 
many Soral trlhutea Tha bearers 
were Leon BuMl, Robert BueU. 
Paul Roberta, and Howard Lord. 
Burial took place In Hillside ceme* 
tery.

Tbe annual Ubrary birthday par
ty WlU be held at Richmond Me
morial Library Wednesday, Aug. 
6 at 6 p. m. Cards with bags at- 
tachsd to thsm havs been sent to 
an the townapeople. Ike tollosring 
verse appears on the cards:
Blot Out 'Toor Tronbles- Attend 

Opr Birthday Party 
WeVs sent this UtUa card to you 

to ask vou, one and aU 
To attend our Birthday Party at 

Richmond Usmorial HaU 
We’vs reached tbe age of seven

teen, and mighty proud ars we 
Of the good we've done and hope to 

do tn our community 
We need your bVp to do tbe things 

ws'vs planned tor future times 
So drop into this Uttle bag—pen

nies, nleklts, dlmts—
Enough to equal your own ago— 

just count the years, each one; 
Then bring tham with you—Aug. 

6, when you Join us In otw ton. 
Ths registrars of voters John C. 

Vergsaon and WUlls W. HaU met 
at the library Friday and rsvlaed 
tha cauens UsL

Mr. aad Mrs. wnuam Fsnton 
aad ditldrsa sad Mr. aad Via. Al
beit Baroomb all of Windsor wars 
gwMte Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sweeney who hava bs«i at 
their cottage bare.

Mrs. Frsdsrieh B. Odmaa aad 
chUdrsn have returned home from 
Auburn, Maine, wtaert t ^  Sfoat 
Boet o f Jute.

Mr.'aad Mra. Stanley. Flaaeta 
are on a motor trip to Niagira 
Falls and plan to vtait other pftcea 
c f  IntarssU i

Strike Hits 
Milk Sujppk

Dispute Over UnionizI 
ing Dftiries AffectS' Si 
Francisco Residents.
San Frandsco, Aug. ft—(X>-»il 

eaUinated 20 per cent of San Franl 
cisco's mUk supply was srlthhslq 
today In a diepute over unlonlsta 
dairies In Marin and soutbe 
Sonoma counties.

Farmers have established 
own picket lines, in mobile motorj 
Ized units, in reprisal 
picketing of ten dalriee byv/ 
/VFL Milkers Union which ia/
Ing to enlist eriiployes aa membtrsl 

Thb two picketing fa c^ h s  ojwrf 
ated in separate fielda./nte nnioi 
picket* were at dairies where thi 
organizing campaign la In pi 
gress, " AFL m ll^ wagon drivei 
refused to cross the Unes and . 
inUk ^ m  them.'

rroteejt'Union Unfair 
The roving farmers’ cars dro- 

to dairies not plcketkL and wb 
milk wagon drivers appeared 
eoUect milk, protested the unioi 
was unfair to dairymen. They sail 
most dairymen cooperated and ' 
dined to let the union drivers 
away the milk.

Thomas Foster, general___
of The Marin-Dell Company, 
dally coiummptlon of mUk In 
Francisco was between 45,000 
50,000 gallons and that 20 per ee«l 
had_toen cut off already.

"Tuesday’s deUveriea are bell, 
made all right, but we just ciA ’'S 
tell about Wedneaday's.”

Willingtoii
Mlae Jennie B. UhunUi

Iss Marjorie Dora Pilcher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hornos 
R. Pllb^r, of West WUUngton.'Snd 
John William Carpenter, son of 
late Edwlhsand Mrs. Rachel 
penter o f Villey srtreet. WlUlBum- 
tlc, were rnarrl^ Saturday morn
ing at 11 o 'cIockX  the parsons'% 
In South WllllngtoDNby x5r. Horace 
B. Sloat. Miss raeheiNwaa attend' 
ed hy her slater, MlaaNDalay M. 
Pilcher as maid o f honoX nd the 
bridegroom waa attended 
rence O. Amldon as beat mam

The bride looked lovely in a ___ ,
and white redlngote ensemble aa^ 
wore a corsage of gardenias. Tha 
maid of honor wore a green after
noon dress with corsage of taUs-| 
man rosea. Mra. Horace R. PUchsr, 
mother of the bride, was attlisd in 
a navy blue and white 
ensemble and tha bi 
mother was draseed In bluViwInt 
allk. Their oorasges warsdf yellow 
roses. ^

After the cerqmoiay a recaption 
was held at the "COtswold" coun
try home, of Mlee Daisy M. PU- 
cher. About thirty guesta wars 
present from Long Island. Stam- 
mantle. Mansfield, WUllngton u d  
ford, Greenwich. RockvlUe. WIUU 
Sherbom, Mass. A wedding break
fast was served after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Carpenter left on aa ua- 
■nnounced wadding'trip.

The bride, a gr^uate of WlnS- 
bam High acbool and the WiUl- 
mantle State Teachefff CoUege Is 
a teacher In WllUngtcn.

Tbe bridegroom, a graduate of 
Windham High school. Is employad 
by Pratt and W hltn^ Alrenaft 
OorporaUon in East Hartford. Oh 
tbatr return they will raaida at 47 
Mountain street. WUUioantle. Both 
are popular and have the bcM 
wishee of their manv fries'**.

Misses Ge.-aldlne, Alice. Bertha 
and_ Rose Novotny, daughters oL 
Mr."and Mrs. Jerry Novotny jOt 
South WlUlngton, took part to the 
dance festival at tha U M vu^tyof 
Connecticut

A large bouquet o f mSgenta col
ored phlox with datotysralte flosr- 
era, brought by Mrs. Georgs V. 
Smith wae a ptiMSing decoration 

(Sunday at the Hill church. Com
munion was observed. -r - 
. Mrs. Alexander Todd, accom- 
banled by friends from WUUmim- 
Uc. visited boys In aervtee at camp 
In Maryland over the week-end.

Miss Frances Mateoregu, who 
has bean ill two months in the 
Hartford hosoltel. returned' heme 
Saturday and has a nurse in at
tendance. She la improving slowly.

Cards have been received from 
boys srho were to Camp Blandlng, 
•Fto. on the long trek to the ma
neuver area to LoulaUna. They 
broke camp Wedneaday, aad a 
number o f local boys are Included.

MaUcarrler and Mrs. Chsriee 
Lyons, Mra Hassl Sundt ^o** 
Ana and Edsrto Sundt and Mr. sad 
Mra Danny Kalgb of Lows)], 
Mass., will spend thia sreek at a 
cottage at Laka DamartscotU. Ma 
Thomea Borovtcka will subetltnts 
on tha tfiall roote.

Mr. aad Mra Daniel VoensI and 
thraa. ChUdren. o f C l^  lalaad,' 
N .T „. spent the week-end srtth- 
Mra Voenel's parents, Mr. and 
Mra Charna Korner.

Mr, and M ra Arthur Oeverexua 
ware visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoegs Reynolda to EaglevUl* 
Thursday tvaning.

Mra Frank Tay aad son Frank 
of WiUiinantie arart guests Tliura- 
day Of Mra Mary Todd aad Mra 
John R. Edwafda ♦

•J
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\New program  , by BritUh 
Be Opened on Sunday

By Herman Alien
' New York, Aug. 8—(/Pi— Two 

lliiew programs in the offing:
I One, to open Sept. 16, will fea- 
Iture Bob Bums, but beyond the 
I fact that It will be a half-hour 
[show, nothing has been told about 
lit. It will be on CpS.

The other srlll open/next Sun- 
[day at lO p. ro. on MBS—-a half- 
I hour recorded Britlhhyfiroadcast- 
tog Corp. program caHed "Answer- 

|tog You."

A survey bjr a large (J. Walter 
I Thompson) advertising company 
shows thdl U, 8. short wave pro
grams are the most popular In 
Argentina. Of 1,818 persons in- I tei^ewed, 23.3 per cent said they 
listen to North American pro- 

I grams most often, 19.8 .per cent 
■aid they liked German programs 
the best, ahd 17.4 per cent liked 

! those from England.

Report to the Nation' ((TBS 
8:30) srlll outline tonight what the 
new tax blU means to the average 
citizen. It also will explain how 
the hew Income tax anticipation 
notes srork. The show is heard 
at a new time; It formerly was on 
Monday night.

Tuning tonight: Th# — 6:15, 
NBC-Red; 6:45, NBC-Red; 7:30, 
NBC-Blue, MBS; 7?55, CBS: 9:00, 
MBS; 10:00, NBC-Red; 10:30, 
MS; 11:00, NpC-Red-BIue, CBS; 
11:68, NBC-Red-Blue, CBS.

. NBC-R4d—7:30 Horace Heldt 
dreheatra; 8 Battle of Sexes, 8:30 
Hap Hasard, 9 Date srlth Judy, 
9:30 (Tollege Humor.
. CBS—6 Amos 'n' Andy, 6:18 
Fredda Gibson and Bob Hannon, 7 
Missing Heirs, 9 Glenn Miller Or
chestra, 9:30 Juan Arvizu songs.

NBC-Blue—6 Easy Aces, 7:30 
For America We Sing, 8 Bringing 
Up Father, 9 Izzy Janazzo-CToooa 
kid welterweight fight, 9:48 Olm
sted stories.

MBS — 8:15.Jack Starr Hunt 
from Mexico City, 8:30 (Thicago 
Symphony, 9:30 Mystery Hall.

Wednesday brings: The war — 
morning, 7:00, NBC-Red-Blue, 
(TBS; 8:00, NBG-Red-Blue, (TBS; 
9i00, MBS: 10:00, MBS; 11:00, 
MBS; afternoon, 12:48, NBC-Red- 
Blue; 1:00, MBS; 1:58, MBS; 2:85, 
(TBS: 3:55, NBC-Blue; 5:00, (TBS, 
MBS; 8:18, CBS; 8:25, NBC-Red; 
5:30, CBS; 8:48, NBC-piUe, CBS. 

NBCT-Red—rll a. m. Words and
Music, 11 Nellie Reveil presents 

iti
a v ^ a a sx ?  S W T C 4 I  U i C S C I l V S ,

noon, Jimmy Lytell orchestra; CBS 
—9 a. m.. By Itothleen Morris, 2:45 
p. m. Children Also Are People; 
NBC-Blue '—10:30 a. m. Eleanor 
Nash Fashions, 12:15 p .  m. Ted 
Malone Books, 2 Orphans o f Di
vorce; MBS—1,:18 p. m. Winger 
and Alexander music; 4:15 Sara
toga racing; shortwaves — VLQ< 
Sydney 4:55 p, m. raualc. RNE 
Moscow 7 English broadcast, GSC 
GSD London 8:15 Democracy 
Marches, DJD DZD Berlin 9-30 
cabaret.

W  I  I T .  Kilocycles WDRC
Kilocycles

Boatore Daylight Diea
-<

Eaotani DeyUgM Dma

Tuesday. Aug. 8
!

and Agricultural

4:00—Backstage Wife 
..4r:Tft—Stella DaUas 
4:30—Lorenso Jones 
4:48—'Young Widder Brown 
8:(>0—Home,of the Brave 
8:15—Portia Faces Ufe 
6:30—We the Abbotts 
5:48—Jack Armstrong 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:1ft - Baseball Scores and Strictly 

Sports
' « :2 »—Five DoUar Facte 
6:80—Salon Orchestra 
6:48—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:30—Airing All Opinions 
8:00—Johnny Presents 
8:30—Musical Treasure (Tbest 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes 
9:SOXHap Hazard 
10:00-;'A Date With Judy 
10:30—(TOQege Humor 
11:00—N em  Weather
11:18— Harry Kogen's Orchestra 
11:80—Polish Orchestra 
12:00—War News',--Carlos Molina's 

Orchestra 
12:30—Woody Herman’s Orchestra 
12:55—News

Tomorrow's Program
■̂ a. m.

-Reveille

6:2ft\^ewa 
0:80—BimrUe Speclsl 
7 :(^ M drn lng  Watch 
8:00—Nevm.Md Weather 
8:16—News Tere and Abroad
8 :30—Radio
8:55—w n C a  Program Parade 
9:00—News Repotters 
9:18— Rhythms of the Day .
9:80—Doye O'Dell 
9:45—As Tho Twig Is Bent 
10:00—Bess Johnson 
10:18—Ellen Randolph 
10:80—Bachelor’s Children 
10:48—Road at Life 
11:00—Mary Marlin'
11:18—Pepper Young's Ito^Iy 
11:30—;The Goldbergs 

. 11:45—David Haruoa/
12:00 noon—Gone and Glenn > 
12:18 p. m.—LuncheonalTM I 
12:30—W e a ^  Man 
12:30—Day Dreams 
12:48—Bto^to: Sam 

-.1:00—Nmvs. Weatter 
l:lft-rThe Uttle Show 
1:80—Marjorie MUIs 
“W ^ o w  To Enter a (Tontest and

Medical Talk 
11^:20.-Medley Ume 

2:80—(Sancert Matinee 
8(00—Against the Storm 
S:18-:-Ma Perkins 
8:80—Guiding Ught 
8:48—Vic and 8 a ^

Scores — The

Decision Withheld 
By Liquor Board

Hartford, Aug, 5.—(JPh- The 
iJquor Cqfitrol Ooipmlsslon today 
held to abeyance Its decision re
s id in g  revocation or suspienaion 

P*f*nlts held by Bft persons 
to have received illegal 
from Anthony Zassaro. 

Chairman John •Fltspetrickan- nounced.
commission questioned the 

fifst 10 /permittees yesterday, an 
^  pleaded innocence to vlo- 
toting the law on the grounds that 
they w w  ignorant that their 
trensactioHs constituted tDegall.

It was explatned that bsmuas
<*0iniytwtun lUM OUMV bUMMM 

It caiuMt pot aaids ta Jhvoe 
of tbs Zassarro cases, it may bs 
•svoral weeks before the other p4r- 

? mlttees are heard.
Theae included 16 in the state’s 

infermstlon - against Zasssro. 
Hartford brewer and Democratic 
leader now aervtag 80 daya ta jail.

Heat htafeea Man Laag
Omaha.—(g>) _  Auguat Choate. 

54. thtoka mayhe it waa tha heat 
that made him dream hie Toom waa 
on fire, leap to the window, unhook 
^  acreen and drop 28 fSet to eob- 
b W  Ptownent below. Be waa 

t o s  hasEital with back aad

P M . --------- '■ “
4:00—Ad Liner
5:00—Mary Marlin , -
8:18—The Goldbergs
5:30—The O’Neills
'5:46—The Ad Uner
6:00—News. Weather

Hopper’s Hollywood 
—World Of Sports 

6 :3^P au I Sullivan Reviews the News
6:45—Baseball 

. World Today 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 

. 7:15—Lanny Ross 
7:30— Helen Menken — Second

Husband
8:00—Court of Mlasing Heirs 
8:30—First Nlghter 
8:55— Elmer Davis—News 
9 :0 ^ W e , The People—Gabriel 

Heatter
-2 ’5 2 '^ '^ ^ ^ b n  Stadium (Toncert 
10:00—Glean Miller’s Orchestra 
10:16—Public Affairs 
10:30—Jush Arvizu—Songs 
10:45—Music Patterned for Dancing
11:00—News. Weather 1 
11:05— Sports Roundup 
11:10—News'of the World 
Il:25r-Muslcal Interlthto 
11:30—Michael Loring'a Orchestra 
12:00—Unton Wells. News

Powell’s  Orchestra 
12:30—Hal Qrayaon'a OrChcatra 
12:55—News

Tomorrow's./ ?rognun
A.M. V
7 ;00—Newa^Weatber 
7:10—Shopjierj Special — Mualc 

time /
7:55-pKews. Weather 
8 ;0 ^ T h e  World Today 
8)15—Shoppers Special — Music 

,/ time ■
8:30—News, Weather 
8:35—Shoppers Special — con

tinued
1:00—Press News e 
►HS—Rsnfro Vallsy Folks 

9;30.^lmiBle Barry—S ^ gs 
9:45—Betty Crocker 

10:00—Bv Kathleen Norris 
10:15—U m  aad Marge 
10:30—S te p ta * ;^  
10:48'T-Womaa'^ Cburage 
11:00—Treat T lSs With Buddy 

dRrk \
11:18—The Man t  ihuTled 
11:30—Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jrany*s 8 
12:00—Kate Smith Si 
P.M. •
12:15—'When A Girl Marriee 
12:80—Romance of Helen 
18:48—Ufe Chn Be Beautiful 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:05—Mato Street—Hartford 
1:18—Woman in White’

. 1:80—Hie Right To Happlneae 
1)88—Ufe Can Be Beautiful 
2:00—Toung Dr. Malone 
2:18—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:80—Fletche. Wiley .
2:48—Kate Hopkins — A n n ! of 

. Mercy
8:00—Dance Inteymesao 
S:t8r-Frsnk Parker — Goldeh 

.Treasury o f S<»g 
8:80—Studio MsUnee — WDRC 

Ensemble
8:88—War Commentary, weather

Deaihs Last Night

New Tork—Herman August 
Heydt. 72. lawyer who so enjoyed 
studying that bs earned five aca
demic degrees bstwsen ths ages
o f 89 and 65.

New Toili—Albert Gould Glov
er, 78. descendant jA  Gen. John 
Glover o f tlM Revoluttonary war. 
chemical corporation founder and 
forsoer staff member of the old 
New, York World, The Pittsburgh 
Dispatch and Tha Nsw Tork Bun.

Philadelphia—Pbn Haggerty. 60. 
beseban scout for the PtalladelphU 
Athletics sines 1924. ,

Nsw Orleans—Brothar Ploraa- 
tiua, C. S. .CL, 79, formar aaatstant 
aupsrlor gensral of the Owgrega- 
Uon c f  Holy Ctoas and former 
auperlor of tho bouse of studlee at 
the University of Notre Dasss.

I7ew To m  —  Ueut. Oomdr. 
O t a ^  W. Uwsota 41. aastalaat 
distrtet , sBgtoaw o f ths Coast

Wbuld Form
Party

Labor Leader Urgea 
Four Groups Unite in 
Organization.
Joplin, Mo., Aug. 5—OP)— Reid' 

Robinson, Denver, president of the 
International Union of Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers (CIO), 
urged today the formation of a po
litical party made up of laborers, 
farmers, professional workers and 
small businessmen.
. In bis annual report prepared 
for tbe 38th convention of the In
ternational union, Robinson as
serted:

"If tbe American people are tb 
have their needs gnd rights ex
pressed and advanced through po
litical action, they will have to do 
this job through their own po
litical party. " The time Is long 
overdue for a true party of the 
great majority of us who'make up 
the American people—labor and 
farmers, professional Workers and 
small businessmen. Big business 
may have the milUona of dollars 
to throw Into election campaigns 
—but through their owh party 
the American people can throvr 
millions of votes Into electing 
their true representstives." i 

No Real Repreeentation
He charged that “ there is no 

real 'representation of labor In the 
defense setup.”

The report criticized the na
tional administration for what it 
termed an effort to promote no
strike legislation; for allegedly at
tempting to enforce a no-strike 
policy through the Defense Medi
ation Board and other agencies, 
and for using troops to ' end the 
strike at The North American 
Aviation Company in Inglewood, 
Calif.

Robinson urged labor support 
for Britain and Russia in their 
war with Germany. >-

Overnight Newi 
Of Connecticut

By,

New Havqn — Mayor John W. 
Murphy reported last night to the 
Board of Aldermen that the city 
had a cash surplus of $1,193,610.55 
for tlie first six months of the 
year.

New Haven —The New Haven, 
Board of Police C^ummiiisioners 
named R''ymond J. Eagan today 
to the post of captain of detectives 
succeeding Jaroea J. Deegan, re- 
Ured.

Watertown—Lieut. Edward Mor
rison, 38, of Daniels Field, Augusta, 
Ga., and Susan Morrison, 27, de
scribed by Officer Louis Jordan of 
The Watertown police as hts bride. 
Were injured lost night In a head- 
on collision between a. car and a 
truck. Their condition was describ
ed aa “fair" by Waterbury hospital 
authorltiies.

Bridgeport—Stanley Plewa, 9, of 
thia city, drowned late yestefday 
when he was swept Into a channel 
that cuts through the waters of 
Long Island Sound off St. Mary's 
beach.

Craft Removes 
Half of Doubt

Cigar Shaped Vessel 
Floats; Seen Winning 
Battle of Atlantic.
Kansas cHty, Aug. 5.— The 

22-ton, cigar shaped Squid today 
removed 50 per cent of the If from 
Its designer's promise: "Hitler's 
dead as a dodo If It works.”

It floated. r
Few of the river folk who 

watched A. J. Haskins putter 
around the 50-foot concrete craft 
that resembled a silo ttad any idea 
It rbould fioat. But It did—and 
drew only 25 Inches of water.

That’s why they’re wondering 
about the painting contractor's 
theory of propulsion which be 
says Will give 2,000-ton models of 
the Squid a speed of 50 knots,

’ Water Locomotion 
Two 250 h.p. Diesel engines, 

soon to be installed, will pump 
water In at the front, expel- It at 
the rear to give the Squid locomo
tion, the former San Francisco 
shipyard worker says.

“When I get 'her going I want 
the Federal government ahd Eng
land to see her. ' If the d a m ^  
thing does as well as Its model-,'1' 
Hitler’s a dead' dodo. You could 
turn these ships out so fast hmi 
they would go so fast that there 
never would be anything aaib as 
the Battle of the Atlantic." Olie 
speed he anticipates, would tnM« 
them invaluable blockade runnera, 
and he believes that loaded they 
would ride so low In tbe water 
that they would be hard to apot.

Exactly 48 persona, including a 
.ceuple of Chainber of Commerce 
representatives. wttneesed the 
launcfiitog, successful after three 
fiope, but Mre. Ruby Spiker, who's 
never aeen such goln's- on since 
she m ov^  on Blue River 22 years 
ago, didn't budge from her porch. 
Said Mre. Spiker: "Do all those 
people have to get In my cam ?"

Ughtatag Twedtae Off Coneert

Milletadt, ni.—OH—Miachlevoua 
lightning touched off a concert at 
Oscar Letaerie Uvem. Awakened 
hy a storm whUe alleep in a bed- 
sm m  over the tovem, Leiber 
heard the blaring atralna o f a popu- 
tor'tone above the thunder. He 
fearacl tatiudere. But taveettn- 
tion dlsclohed lightning had struck 
an outdoor coin slot that operates 
a Jijdte box, melted the ewlteh and 
started the recorda

Ickes Watches 
GasoKne Sales

Terms General Result of 
First Filling Station 
Curfew ‘Satisfying’ .
Washington, Aug. 5—(̂ P)—With 

(llllng station -hours cut In half, 
Secretary of the Interior Ickes 
watched sales reports closely lt>- 
day to sec if eastern nootorlsta 
were reducing their gasoline con
sumption 0 8  much as one-thitd 

If the nightly blackouts of gaso
line sales do not bring about the 
desired conservation of motor fuel, 
he warned, more drastic steps will 
be taken. Whether the next step 
would Involve rationing waa not 
announced.

Complete Reporte Lacking
Coriplete reports of yesterday's 

gasoline sales were lacking, but 
Ickes termed the general results of 
the first filling station curfew Sun
day night "very satisfying,” 
NevertheleiiB, he said there were 
some cases of non-compliance with 
the blackout request which would 
be followed up.

The gasoline conservation pro
gram affects all or part of 17 
states and yie District of Ck>lum- 
bia, and was Instituted aa a result 
of a tightened transportation 
problem ^ s in g  from the transfer 
of a groupNjf American tankers to 
Great Britain^ \ ’ »

In some poito of the east, final 
reports of Sunda^ gaaollne sales 
were expected, to show an upward 
trend. Conoefwatlon offtcials, how
ever, sales probably would 
level oil when the motorists got 
Into the spirit of the campaign.

(ounl/î  CluB
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In Used Cors, too

At yourfORV deoleri

FLINT.BRUCE*S "lOlst"
HARtFORD

SHOP a t  n i g h t  If you like by 
phonlnq 2-3254 end marinq a data 
tor a talerman to be on hand to 
larva you. Bring tha whola family.

FREE PARKING— Park your car th 
any parking lot and your salesman 
will rafund the fee you paid. Just 
shew him stub from parsing check.

lollow'me |. JO.

/m .. a model room;

furnished by Flint-Bruce decorators

S«6i t i lt  JteoM  o t d  T h t s t  S a lt  

VolM tt 6 t  O t r 'S t e o n d  H e b r

ON SALE
• Sofa, 21/1750, cqvarad to order. .Stf.OO 

(5 other choices $89; solid mahogany, 
supar-taglan construction].

• Barrel chair, 21/327...................... $4f.7S
• Lounge chair, 21/452. down back SS7.50 

(9 other chair stytas, eustom covaradl.
• AB fnhg. coffee tablaKj299/ I I . . . . . .  $7.»5
• Grand Rapids lamp taUa, 16/1611 St.tS
• Grand Rapids and table; 16/3142 SI0.75
• 30* Beokcata, mhgn drawer. 139/8 $17.tS
• 9-drawar mhg. knaahola desk.. . .  S27.M
• Table lamp and shade, 113/1871.. S3.fS
• Mhg. tripod table, 123/7957........$13.78
• Mhg. droplaaf table, 311/3527.. Slf.TS
• Mhg. wan shelf, 4 8 9 / 1 1 2 . . $ 4 . 7 $

it  Mmclmdeg Wlnm tUproduetionm mnd 
Cmniom Covered Ptmeem mt SmviUpmt

Rint-Br^'s famous quality at m Io Mv?ng$l 
Aufliefltic rapVoductlons of 18th Cantury /^e ri- 
can designers. Your choice of six sofa styles, ydu^ 
choice of nine chair styles . . . all custom covered ' 
to your orderl Thet’s the exciting story of this 

©olden Jubilee" room value, See it this week, 
eome eerly, share in the savingsl

9x12 Size

Royal Wilfon Rugs
*59J0

The rwoi that have been femew fer years for 
thah eiMblfity and fine service . . .  in pat- 

-JeiM suKabb for i

Fiber and Sisal Rugs, 
Cleuroniee

• WERE N O W  .
a 9x12 Sixe Rber Rugs - t - .  $15.95 $12.95
a 9x12 Size Rber Rugs $13.95 $10.95
a 9x10 Size f^ber Rugs $14.50 511J0
a 8x10 Size Rber Rugs _____ $12.95 $ 9.95
a 8x10 Size Sisal Rugs .- - . - .$ 2 4 .9 5 519.95
a 8xl0‘ Size Sisel Rugs . . _. $24.50 5 1 M S

Dropary Dapt. "Ramovol'' 
Risductions... 10%■ S0%  Off

com.

ik  WotcJi for oor Rotegrovaro
mOADSiDB 2 ^

■ laieiMf eta mfaraoara saeitaat la HarttarJ area. K 
fM deal got years ptaaa t-SlS< «a1 na8 aaa.

Ware removing ow drapory dapartmant to a now loce* 
tion on tho third floor. Its now sotting is now u 
stnictlon. Moanwhilo, shop for 10-50% savingsi

GLENWOOD 
CLUE

• A $$0 Salo Sovingl
• 52 Weob to Payl
• No Carryieg Charge 

. K Peid at AgreedI

Ao|ae .b hargola iioia far hayfaf'
Itaio faoMai ‘ taol oroa rooaoo.
Uln wood Jail ovioo taW wMi s8

. . . .  aMi mm . . . ar aMi belli o f '

V

I'.f

BOTH AfiNIVIftSARY YlAB •SIX G rM t B e e n  « f  ftQLM II
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K ey  to  R ooserd t Policy

I f  tbs prime purpoae of ttaa 
PresidaBt’a Tsostibo cruise is the 
rest tae undoutatedly needs and de> 
aerres, the fact that tae is taking 
it at this moment is alao a aignifl' 
cant key to his policy with regard 
to the United States and the war.

As he embarked at New Lon* 
don, the world aituatton was car* 
tainly as tense and momentatUy 
shifting as it has aver been. Hit- 
leFa armies were engaged in a 
critical ahowdown with the lint 
crsditabla opposition they have 
had in the war so far. For the 
first time, crlsla is definite in the 
Far East, with only- the desper
ate whims of Japanese militarists 
to determine whether the United 
States will not have to use meas
ures stronger than economic di
plomacy.

American production in the aid 
of Britain is reaching new peaks 
daily; we have moved forward to 
Iceland, and we are patrolling the 
Atlantic; our strength is reaching 
England. In . general, American 
action has reached the point 
where Prime Minister Churchill, 
Indulging himself in hopeful ob
servation, felt able to tell his peo
ple that the United States is on 
the “verge of war.”

I f  it were true, as Senator Dan- 
ahsr alleges, that President 
Roosevelt's sole purpose is to get 
this nation into war, this would 
be the motnent for him to play up
on the Japanese crisis, to sharpen 
the American sense of emergen
cy and showdown, to exploit the 
rising tide of sentiment in favor 
of more open action than-has yet 
been taken, and to lead the Amer
ican people nearer and nearer an 
irrevocable decision, beyond the 
"verge” of war.

This is the moment the Presi
dent goes on a vacation cruise.

Ihat, at the stage when Inter
ventionists were expecting, and 
laolationista were predicting, new 
steps forward, seems something 
of a standstill. Unless the war 
moves closer to us, the distance 
between the United States and 
war Is not likely to lessen during 
the first part of the month of Au
gust. This cheerful fisherman 
does not seem much like Senator 
Danaber's spectre of a fiend hun
gry for the blood of American 
boys.

Unquestionably, during this pe
riod. the President could have ex- 
erciaed his leadership to move the 

^Atnarican people closer to actual 
war. Yet he seems deliberately 
to hays relinquished such oppor
tunity, and to have bidden the na
tion relax with him—not from 
the continuing effort for defense 
preparedness aad Continued aid to 
England, short ot srar—but from 
anticipation of any sudden plunge, 
into the confllet itself.

This, obviously, is the kind of 
laafiarehlp TShlch is amdoualy and 
aarloualy deb|pBiBod to do what 
ever is nacosaary to insure the 
aiindval of democracy in the 
wstid, but which is also trying 
faithfutly not to involve the 
Aaaarican people any Mmre than 
is abaohiteiy neoaasary. It  is be
coming increaslngiy anmrent that 
lYmldsut Roosevelt is determined 

. to f s  to war only as the last dea- 
parato raaort, only after 
pasBibls means and effort short of 
war has been aahaustsd. i f  this 

:1s so, he l i  tbs eBaet opposlte to 
.what tha Isolatiealsts accuse him 
9t bsteg. and hia great sOort Is to 

out ct war. UUifee tte  iao- 
bs nwiMilsra Aiaeilomr 
ad the greasrvsttoii of 

iBmertant than

wlth- 
BOt yet râ  

of
; he is
tt can

ba'showa that they will not be 
aaou ^  he is not likely to tiravo 
toward war Itself.

Btstorical ailalyais of bis lead
ership is likely to disprove the at
tacks of the Isolationists alto
gether, and show that he has been 
hanging back from war, rather 
than trying to lead tha American 
people toward i t  And the best 
contemporary proof of this la that 
America is still not in any war. 
.Whether or not the President’s 

policy la .ttie wise one is another 
mattar. History wiU have to an
swer that question, too. It may 
say, in the light of a happy re
sult that it was masterful poise 
and. restraint And it may sky 
that America’s great error wad in 
waltihg until it was too lata.

But meanwhile, we think, the 
President’s leadership should be 
actmrately apprafSed as one calm
ly and deliberately determined to 
keep the United States out of war 
if that is possible without sumn- 
der. He has taken those steps 
forward which seemed to him nec
essary to maintain the world 
front against Hitler's aggression. 
He has taken no others. He has 
taken no step for the wanton sake 
of war itself. He has' disappoint
ed the interventionists more fre
quently than be has alarmed the 
isolationists. Between the two 
extremes being advocated for 
American policy, be has been pur
suing a strong. effecUve, middle 
course. His unique objective is 
victory without war. It is unfor
tunate that the Isolationists are 
entirely lacking in the honestji to 
admit it, for it Is a policy around 
which there should be gathered a 
maximum proportion of national 
unity.

Beautiful Still
May we, in this world when men 

are offering up their lives for seri
ous things, take our own life "care
lessly in hand and venture the ob
servation that, if worst comes to 
worst, the cherished women of 
America Mill be. stiU beautiful, 
even if they do suffer a shortage 
of silk stockings?

This is plain talk about. legs, 
not limbs. To put it very plainly, 
the leg which is well-turned, is 
well-turned vyhether it is sheathed 
in silk or not. To be very un
pleasant, the leg which is not 
charming in its own flesh, bone 
and contour, cannot be made so 
no matter how elegantly ' it is 
caparisoned. On the basia, a con
siderable minority of Aipcrlcan 
women have beien wasting their 
money, as if another thousandth 
of an inch in thickness, or a alight 
degree In sheemess, could disguise 
reality. On the same basis, the 
great majority, those who have 
eyes following them down the 
street, have never honestly 
thought it was the stockings 
which won them such embarrass
ing, unpleasantly liattering. at
tention.
• TTie male of the species, in other 
words, is not easily fooled. If 
there is beauty to be sensed, nei
ther wool nor cotton can hide it 
or detract from its essential qual
ities. I f  there is something to be 
hidden and disguised, no silkworm 
could spin delicately and finely 
enough to accompllah the task.

Let our charming beauUes be of 
good chMr. No matter what they 
wear, they will be appreciated 
exactly as before. Perhaps, if the 
bill forsstocklngs is less, more en
thusiastically.

enunant ^rofiiquneerosnt with re
gard to (A  fer Japan is maraly 
ona mora in tba long sariaa of 
pfactleally mianlngUas amhar- 
goea which hava thraataned but 
not hurt Japan. On analyala. It 
maraly ludta tha further export to 
Japan of motor gasoline. But it 
does not halt the abipment of 
cruda oil, which Japan is now 
prepared to refine. It does limit 
J^ianaaa imports of cruda oU to 
the pre-war lavsl, hut that was 
approximately 31,000,000 barrels a 
year. And if that U to ConUnue, 
tha Japanese military machine 
and war Industry wiU sUU be 
ruimlng on American oil.

Americans are willing to make 
all kinds of sacrifice and readjiut- 
mehtn|n support of a strong and 
consistent American foreign pol
icy. But they w ilf not sacrifice 
with a good will so long as that 
policy is weakened and dUuted by 
an appeasement wUch pampers 
and favors Japan. Nor\should 
they be asked to.

• • V  .V  ̂ r .j- ; - • , . .  ̂ ■: , ■; ■■ ,■ - ,
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Daybook
By Jmek StinnHt

Modem Espionage Ŵ as iVt Its Best
earthed by the FBI

•  SERIAL STO^Y

LfesONS IN LOVE
b y ; erry  BRONDFIELD COSYSiaHT. 1S41. 

NBA SBaVICS, IN&

S b ^ y ' B  B in
Hearing is being conducted In̂  

Washington on "̂  Congressman 
Sbanlay’s bill to grant franking 
privileges to the soldiers, sallora 
and marinas who represent ttaa 
dafenslva security of the United 
States.

The case for tha biU is a good 
ona. Tha man in the armed forces 
ara receiving only nominal pay. 
Most of them are stationed long 
distances from their homes. iTOen 
Qovemor Hurley visited soma of 
them down south, be found that 
their most serious illness 
homasieknass. A  fraa privUaga 
for writing home would help cure 
this.

I f  it seems likely tbat'subatan- 
tial expense would be Involved for 
the government and the taxpayer, 
that oOuJd easily be balanced by 
ending the" ̂ mtorlal abuae of the 
franking privilege, c h l^  prac
ticed by Burton K. Whaler, which 
has the taxpayer fiaauma the cost 
of mailing out propaganda for 
HiUer.

Tha inside story of the spy 
ring recently rounded up by the 
Federal Bureau of Inveotigw; 
tlon and indicted by a federal 
grand Jury In New York reveal^ 
almost all that is Idiown jn  
modem oaplonage. In three ara- 
elea, Jaek SttnMtt, WasUfigton 
columnist for The Manuiester 
Evening Herald explains why. 

______ /'
Washington.—Not" even in pulp 

fiction have mor^ melodramatic 
stories been wrllten than that be
tween the UHea of a comt>aratlve- 
ly dry legal indictment of 33 per
sons a ^  the naming of 37 more 
in wMcb Chief O-Man John Ed- 
gar/Hoover has dsKribed as .the 

spy ring in the blstc^ of

Some of the story cannot be 
written i ^ . -  Only eight at this 
writing are pleading guilty (seven 
persons who pleaded guilty to 
preliminary charges changed their 
pleas to “not guilty"^when ar- 
rMgned on the indictment). Eight 
guilty persons make a sizable spy 
ring in anybody's country. (The 

^others are presumed innocent.)
Some of Uie story may never be 

told, for it is stople reasoning 
that unless the Federal Bpreau of 
Investigation has to reveal every 
card in its hand to clinch the case, 
it wrlU withhold any newly devel
oped methods of coimter-esplon- 
age used here.

But that doesn’t  mean that the 
"inside story” of this ring i^ 't  
already there or that moet/of it 
cannot now be related.

^ t e i
JEw u.

YasMedayt Barbara; Oi^an 
aad^Unele Haak ara Invited to 
I-arty> place for the week-end. 
After thw arrive. Beak takse 
Ongha aside, tells him be has 
learned that a rival oil company, 
the taow oaa Involved la bnalaeas 
deal with Hdak, has offered Du
gan a ^  Wbea Bank tells Bar
bara, alM hisbes to Dugan and 
acemea .him of being a thief. An-'

fly. It smacked into the gold ceni 
ter. So did a second arrow. ‘Thg 
third practically split his first tv 

He banded the bow back to Bar 
bare. “Talents no end,”  H  
mocked, and be saw her llpa 
tl^ten. T

Barbara saw the grins on thJ 
encircled faces as Dugan walks

gered, be taken her by the band -w.. . --------- j
aad they set out together to find' about time jmu ^ v4
Hank aad talk over the nmater.  ̂ think, before tUq

gang discovers he can even thr

Sue whispered over her ahoul'l

The ^ e t  gemraphlcal ramlllcatlOBS of the present ring have Inly 
bMn'lilDtode wlHtti details of tho chaso Anally am dlsclosode tlitoy 
'wiU lead from Sbang^ to Uma, Peru; to Rio de Janeiro aad 
other cities in Brad; to Lisbon and Madrid: to Genoa, Rome and 
Budapest; far north to Stockholm and Qoteburg In Sweden: and 
to Hamburg aad Bremen in Germany; not to nnentlon numerous 

dtieo in the United States.

'-pa^  Indictment, 
I or 65 overt, or

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H. 0 .

N o  Bilk, No Oil
Unfortuhateiy for the peace of 

mind of the ordinary Amarican, 
the balance ataeet in our relations 
with Japan baa not yet been 
brought even. The United States 
government if, in fact, much more 
severe on its own people than it 
U firm with the mllltarlsUc threat 
in the Pacific.

The'American people are being 
asked to do without gasoline and 
without Bilk. Japan is not yet be
ing asked to do without. Ameri
can 'oil.

During the' past two yaara, Ja- 
llan baa baan purchasing Ameri
can oU at a rau of naarly 8,000,- 
000 barrtU a month. Tbia poUey, 
it U estimated, . filvea Japan her 
necaaaary supj^ for at liiast a 
year should Amarican oil be now 
shut off.

During this same period, the 
United States government made 
no effort whatsoever to obtain a 
stockpUa of Bilk, altbougb tba aUk 
teduatry repaatedly recommended 
such a step.

The United Stataa goveramant 
BOW shuts down on tha consufop- 
ttoB Of gaa and silk In this coun
try. Amaricans are already go
ing without; they will go without 
■•OFS,'’ . ■* - I
''Amtrted. must rsorganlat its 

aOk industry, and de it imrasdt-
•*o»y-

Xt sua laaaias doubtful wheth- 
•r Ja|«a will have to reorganlae 
Ita plan'oC oaRylng on ooaqMet 
with American oil.

The latast Unitad Stataa gov-

IN  THE LAND OF STEADY 
HABITS; Now that .the Demo
crats are back in office, they are 
once more proud of the state sur
plus, and have forgotten about 
"expo.slng" it....but we can wait 
until 1942, when the Republicans 
will explain how fictitious It 
is ... .

• • •
Reverberations of the court 

slates over which tbs General As
sembly burned so much midnight 
oil contUiue most violent in Mid
dletown, where the Democratic 
Town Committee denounced State 
Senator Fin ton Thompson for his 
failure to keep hla “promise to 
work for two Democratic Judges 
and his promise to support .^e or
ganization’s choices,”., accused him 
of falling “to keep hia pledged 
word to hie two life-long friends. 
Mayor James F. Connery and 
Judge Leonard O. Ryan,” iuid 
then expelled him from tha com
mittee, along with Atty. Walter 
P. Stanlsaewakl___ That develop
ment was followed, six days later, 
by the organisation of tba "Pro
gressive Democratic club of Mid
dletown." supporting Senator 
Thompson, offsring the Democrats 
of Middletown s new orgsnization, 
and including Jhdge James M. 
Kelly In Ita nohUnsting commit
tee

'* * *.
The. Connecticut State Journal’s 

“poliucsl glosaary" has notsd that 
Joseph M. Tone’s contlnusd pres
ence In Washington la “Okth with' 
David E: FitsOerald,’’ that Mer Q  
Wilcox of Meriden is “atill gOM 
political Umber if you could sail 
him the point to apply tba anar- 
gy.”  that Corlnaie B. Alaep of 
Avon is a poaiUve lady as A town 
ebsirman, that David GoldatalR of 
Bridgeport “stopped devoting so 
much time ,to potties a few yaara 
ago, concentrated on the praoUee 
of law. found it much mora profit
able,’ ’ and that in the days when 
Raymond A.' Johnson of Manches
ter was House leader “bills wsra 
passed or else—and it was. fun 
following a session.”

Fantastic Pattern
In the long 39- 

wlth its listing 
specific acts; in tba statements of 
FBI Director HoOver and United 
btates Attorney Harold M. Ken
nedy, who will prosecute the case 
in New York; and in the guilty 
pleas of fhs Mght persons, includ
ing, according to Hoover, some 
“key” conspirators, thsro is aU 
that need be known to fit this 
case into that fantastic pattern of 
modern sj)yin^'

For the first Ume in this war. 
the government In the indictment 
named Nazi GeriiMuiy, as recipient 
of this Information, a party to a

discusaedl the scholar in poliUca, 
we evoked a fine, touch of scholaa- 
Uc loyalty: Dr. James L. .Mc- 
Conanghy wrote Ua Joining our 
kind word for Cross, and "wonder
ing if you are not a bit severe on 
Professor Shepard and over-kind 
to me.’’ ..,.But if the good doctor 
knew US better he would depend 
on us to reverse our field some 
later day.. . .

criminal conspiracy. That, how
ever, is Bot really significant.

What is Important ia that such 
s spy ring existed and that a viUl 
part of it has been smashed.

Stretches to Far-Off Lands
More revealing still is that the 

FBI, which Kennedy says can’t 
j>p praised too much for its hand
ling of this InvesUgatlon, is 
stretching ita long arms across 
two oceans and the continents of 
Europe and Asia.

On the fifth fioor of the Depart
ment of JusUce building, in one of 
the corridors, is a big Illuminated 
map of the world. It not only 
shows the 54 bureaus of the FBI 
in the United States and posses
sions, but slao the cities of Eu

rope, Asia, South America and 
Africa where the bureau has 
"contracts.” Since World War 11 
broke out the map has not been 
changed. It still shows that the 
FBI has “connections”  in London, 
Berlin, Paris, Warsaw, Helsinki, 
Rome, Shanghai, Madrid and a 
score of other cities in both hem
ispheres.

The exhibit has drawn a good 
many snickers in recent months. 
But' if the FBI’s investigations 
add only a handful of convicted 
persona to those eight who si 
ready have pleaded guilty in the 
case, there won’t be much snicker
ing in that corridor from now on.

Tomorrow:
works.

How A spy ring

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

Tba same issue ot CUrsnoa Wil
lard’s RepubUean publication rs0- 
dered u  adltorial walooiBa to tha 
new national committasman 
which began, “Republlcana may 
like J. Kenneth Bradley or ROt,” 
and had in ita mailbag a latter 
from Senator Franeia T. Maloney 
complimenting it upon aiming at 
a publication "devMd of partisan
ship” . . . .  Clarence mtist be grow
ing mellow....

• •  e
Tha aituatlaA In Bitstal is as 

hot. what between imUmtial 
FcetaaU ever the leentien ot 
defenee hinalag. and C. L Ot- 
thienta ot an entry inte tha city 
alaettan. that Mayor Jaasae F. 
Jsnntsgs mstely rwappsd sear”  

his own mty sna aaanlBg in 
tha eanm  ot a "vnenttaa M yr 
fm a  Waahhigtan. D. 0 „ to Bur- 
Bagtoa. V L ... .

• • e
WlBard &  Bants, ths

prsmlsr host to isgtaUSors sad al
so )to cash gusats hss basn pboto- 
gniphad at tha (mek 
a paear caBad *T3aah Obual 
undonbtedly named after hla 
vorifS depotmsnt at the Bond... 
when one ot our earlier columns

■S

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Addreae oommualeationa to Tte 
Herald. Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Flatulenoe Or Gaa

Perhaps there la no disorder 
which causes more Inconvenience 
and distress chan flatulence or gas 
and many Umea the victim com- 
plains of other conditions brought 
about by gaa, being unaware that 
tha true cause may be traced to 
this flatulence.

Patients may complain of alesp- 
leasneas night after night, and 
whan sleep does come, it may be 
disturbed by _ dreams or night- 
msres. Then sgain, hs may think 
be baa heart disease, due to at
tacks of heart burn o f palpitation 
caused by the prasnira of the ex- 
oeesive g s s ^  the stomach prsas- 

up against the diaphragm. At 
times ths flatulaace wUl cause the 
abdomen to become distended 
and tha pain may hs vsry severe 
unui tha gaa U expeUed. When 
ttaara is fermenUtion in the lower 
inteatlnea the patient may. become 
worried that ha has developed 
acute appeadlcitta. . ■

The nuse may usually be found 
to ha doc to over eating, or to 
ths aatlflg of meals which ats bsd- 
ly bAlSBcad, produOtng fermsnta- 
tlon and oonsaqusntly, gas. At 
times ths victim msy trace 6na 
particular, item o. food which ha 
•®o» laama to avoid, andf this asms 
item of food may. havs no aftact 
FrtiAtiviir upon aaottaar paraon. 
HowsvSr thars are certain foods 
which ara knoam to ha gas-form- 
tag aad thasa laeluda gmrUo. on* 
ioaa, cooked cabbaga, bruaaslS 
sprouts aad so on, I  hsFa ossa 
cssss wfisrs immsdtoU rsUst was 
experisBCad whan thaaa foods wsro 
avoided. Than again, if the intake 
of food is too graat, svan though 
ths food is good, tha incUnatioa 
will be to impada dlgaatioa by 
ovarloadlag tha c a p a ^  ot tha 
gaatro-iataatlnal tract Ona ot tha 
moat common cauaaa ot gas,, nuiy 
be traced to mad and inharmoni
ous food combinations. It hss 
been asUbliabcd sa a deflalto fact 
that an aKcaadVa intake of tha 
•tarehy food* promotes fermsata- 
tloa, aspadally If thqr are used 
with ttaa protelaA Th# beet pMa ia 
tu aelact hbaral quantities of ths 
fresh iesfy grssaa in both ths 
cooksd sad raw forms, avoldtag 
tha sugAM aad stardxM at 1 ^  
for a Uma. Frssh foulta mgy hS 
uaafi, aad these may be stowed 
without sugar, or aatsa taw. a  
dalhr pertieii ot laaa bmab may be 
heed, m  ahouid be prepared ia 
aay maaaer except by frying.

other pcepitrefi

New York—Ihe nicest thing ̂ Margarita confessed. 
I can report today is the ar-1 the black, blue, white 
rival of two Bllm-Iegged

J

young-
atera whose names are MargarlU 
aad Maria, who come from Mo
relia, Mexico, to sing south-of- 
the-border ballada to the citizens 
who find Benito Gollada’s Green
wich Village restaurant, El Chico, 
a gratifying rendezvous these 
high-starred, tong, bot nights.

Margarita and Maria are sisters 
and their last name is PadlUs. 
Thsy are part Indian. They have 
a repertoire of 3,700 ballada, la
ments, and romantic songs, aad 
when I  Interrupted to ask, “Did 
you say three Uiouaand and seven 
hundred T”  they nodded and an- 
awarad “81.”

That’s A lot of songs, you think, 
and Margarita agrees with you. 
"ThAt’a also a mighty good brand 
of English you speak for a girl 
who was reared in the central sec
tor of Mexico,” you aay to this 
girl, who la three years .the ssnior' 
of her 20-year-oId slater.

”We went to night school three 
years," she explained. “But even 
now I  do not arrange my words 
properly. In Eagliah you put the 
•fijactlve before the noun, which 
ia dlffloilt for Bia to remamlxir, aa 
whan I  tried to send a night let
ter tha other night and told the 
telegraph operator 1 wanted to 
send a ‘letter night’ ”

• You alt in El Chico in little al- 
c o w  uafiar tha Imperial aaals 
of the proviacas of <Hd, Spain; and 
Mddanly tha - Fadllla Alatars, In 
wide, hooped and braided Mexl- 
eaa-Indian aklrts coma out

Thaaa ..draasaa weigh so much 
their Bhoilldera aeba Just for the 
weight . .  . "Coat ma 450 papos,”

indicating 
. green and 

i silver of her costume. The tom- 
j  brero, or Mexican hat that dan- 
glM from each of their small, 
olive necks cost 150 pesos.

They had " giiitara and they 
atrummed their own accompani
ment aa they aang “La Borracha,” 
which is a song about a girl who 
has had “one drink too many.” 
Their singing, always in Spanish, 
never Ir, English, la riotous, gay, 
sometiinea undisciplined but al
ways nolBily appreciated.

A number they dote on singing 
“Caate Y Veras,” which meansis

“ Get Married and You’ll See, 
and another U "Prlnonero del 
Mar,” a bolero which means 
"Prisoner, of the Ocean."

Marla, who is the quieter of 
the two, shyly confeaaed she 
was hog wild over Bette Davis 
and wishes she could ba Uke that 
distinguished film actress. ~

Though this is their first 
glimpse of New York their names 
are not entirely unknown in th# 
record shops and Juke-box casinos 
of the metropoUa. MargarlU and 
Maria have been recordlag their 
aoftly romantic tunes for Colum
bia the last four years.

In private life MargarlU loves 
above aU else the rhythms of ths 
Ungo, and afUr that the bolero. 
Surprisingly. she cane UtUe 
about dancing. She is alngla aad 
ao la Maria, “but tha ring which I 
have changed to thle finger used 
fo be an engagement ring,”  ad- 
miU MargarlU. Thia le-a ooniU- 
Uon that may soon ha alUred. to 
tha last year El Chico has had 
three of lU most fetching people 
forsake profeaalonal life tov 
matrimony.

maaU should ba avoided. I  eiiggaat 
that those readers who would like' 
to hava oompleU information on 
^  rabjact, sasd tor Dr. Frank 

spaelAl artlelae aattUad 
^ o w  Oea la Formad”  alao “The 
Danger Ot Oaii” aad ’’Curing 
rutulanoA”  JUst Afidraae xpur 7  
quaM to the MtOoy BaalU Sarv- 
loa in OATO ot tUe newepAper. aa- 
ckMlfif A lAiM  self aJdreeaid aa- 
FtfOM aad to eeaU ia eUmps and 
all thraa wOl ba p rom pt mailed 
to you. .

QUeiMene And Aaawera

Queetioa: Mra C  H. wrltea: 
”Doea the praasnee at auger in tba 
urine mean that tba pattaat has 
dUbetea?”

Aaawar: Sugar la tba urine may 
or may not SMaa that tha pattent 
haa dtahatoa mallitua. The doctor 
nmklng VU  anaartaattoa will, up
on rtaUiitiiff rntfot^ to the urlae. 
proeaad to amka other taaU to 
wbeUatUto tha dtagaoala, oaa .of 
tha BMat ImporUat of whleh Is tha 
blood auger teat. Tha prsaioee ot 
oogoi ta tha n iaa la aooottiSoi 
traaBtoty aad does not aimon 

‘ dUbatie.mtaa that the patlaBt Is

Qneatloa;
“vA a t are

Mr. D. 3 r  writaa: 
the oommon early 

aymptoma of tuboreuloaU of tha 
Uagat. They aay It oaa ha cured

if caught ia time and I  ahouid ilka 
to guard against it.”

Answer: Briefly the early aymp
toma are: alight parMatant eoug^ 
weakness and aaarvatloti. Ioaa ot 
appatlta and aoi” *tlraaB fever is 
present Later on ttaara U after
noon favar, diffuse pata ia tha 
chest further Ioaa o f wotght and 
night awaaU Whan proper treat
ment is ^pttsd tha ppngTiaa of 
tba dlaaaae may he arresud and 
tha patiant may hva a normal 
span of Ufa

Jap Vessel Loads 
Fuel and Water

MansanlUo, Mexico, Aug. 8—(F) 
—The 7,138-taa Japanese ataamar 
SaUto Mam loaded fuel and. wa
ter yoatsrday after docking with
out advising port officials in ad- 
vanoe of bar airlvaL 

Tha ship antarad tba haihor 
Satardfly. ’

It  tots not kaowa wbethar aha 
earriad marrhandlae or pMaaed to 
pick up a oarga

M produetioa of 
m a tha Mgheat

ah

tor aay hUy.

Hank aad talk over the matter.
• • •

Dugan Ferfortia
Chapter v m

Dugan dragged Barbara down 
the hall to her uncle’s room, 
knocked A couple of times and 
entered.

“I  haven’t been Invited,” he 
said abruptly, “but I  came any
way, In defense of myself. In the 
first place. Hank, I ’ve been look
ing for you all night to axplain 
the Midweat proposition. You 
know, I  might have expected such 
distrust and ausplcion from your 
lovely niece, but- certainly not 
from you.”

He looked from one to th# 
other. Barbara sat, atill stunned 
by Dugan’a explosive action.^

*1 can’t aay much more right 
now. Hank,” Dugan continued. 
"In a few daya ril give you the 
details. However, that propoaltloo 
from Midweat had abaolutely 
nothing to do with the fact that 
I  advised you to aell that tract 
of land to them a couple of days 
agd.

“You’ll Just have to believe me, 
that's all. Hank. Still further, for 
your Information, I  had no In
tention of leaving your organiza
tion for any price. You ahouid 
have known that I  was going 
to ask you for a three . months’ 
.leave of absence. Yes, was going 
over to Midwest for 90 days—with 
your permission.”

He paused for breath. Hank 
Chase looked bewildered.

“I  can’t tell you any more right 
now. but pt course you don’t have 
to listen at any time, especially 
since 3mu don’t particularly litkce 
much faith in pie at present.”

Hank ClMUe extended hla hand 
“Dugan. I don’t know what’s In 
the wind, but I ’m A'llttle ashamed 
of myself to think' 'What I  did.
After all these years___ knowing
Vou since you were a kid in torn 
breeches. Tm sorry, Dugan. For
give me?"

The hard lines In Dugan Blake's 
face softened. He gripped Hank 
Chase’s hand.

Then be turned to Barbara. 
“I ’m sorry you called me a thief,” 
he aaid strangely. Hla voice had 
a brltUe tinge to it, "And I ’ll 
be very glad to move out of your 
house.”  Ho bowed slightly.

• • •
Dugan, atrolllng past the house 

the next day shortly after lunch, 
wandered over to a group watch
ing Sue Bishop shoot arrows at 
a big target 40 feet away.

“Come here, Barbara.”  she called 
disgustedly. “I  never was any 
good at this stuff In fchool and 
I ’m worse now. Show the folks 
how an expert bends this hunk of 
wood, win you?”

Barbara, sprawled on the grasa, 
laughed and got to her feet. She 
took the bow from Sue and in 
rapid eucceetion put three arrowa 
Into the blue circle next to the 
small golden bull’s eye. A mur
mur of admiration rose from the 
group watching. .

Dugan Blake couldn’t resist the 
imoulae. He found himself walk
ing out and taking the bow from 
Barbara’a unorotesting band.

Quickly' fitting an arrow to tha 
■trlng, be sighted briefly and let

a needle faster than you."
"Knowing what I do aboul 

needles and the art of thrwdin 
them, I ’m pretty well cone 
that he can,” Barbara pspU 
gloomily.

•
“I  hope you’re not disappoint 

in me.” Dugan toM Larry 
he tried on the.-boots which 
been loaned to him. ‘Tou 
erners play a mighty tough 
of polo, and I'm not kidding my^ 
•elf. either.” 1

Larry snorted. ”Liatea. guyj 
Frdm what I ’ve beard about thef 
way yop handle a horse aad mal  ̂
let. I ’m Just wondering whetherf 
we can keep up'r(lfh you. Let’i  
go.”

They trotted past a etrlng 
cars aa they came onto the field | 
Larry waved at Barbara Mat 
on the rear of a convertlbla. Du-I 
gan rode past without so mueh| 
as a glance.

Larry placed Dugan at the 
hard-iiding Np. 1 position and in-| 
atantly Dugan felt a tlngla ahoot 
through him. It feU goo^ aitt 
on a smart, fast pony again. Itl 
felt good, too, to hinge at tha ball.| 
hear and feel the meaty crack 
wood connected with wood.

In the flixt ebukker, he 
two goals, one of them on a aotol 
dash up the field on a 50-yardl 
final terrific smash through thel 
poets; I

“Nice going!" Larry yelled, andl 
Dugan grinned back. I
. On the sidelines Barbara turnadl 

begrudging but anpreciativa eyasl 
on the dark-facad No. 1 whol 
looked as though he was part of I 
the horse rather than a rider, aal 
he rode off the enemy and wwa^t 
hl.e mallet with a seemingly rack
less but unerring manner.

“You’ve got to hand It to him,” ! 
Sue Bishop murmured. .The I 
man's good and there’s no dany-l 
ing it.”  I

“ I ’m not denying I f *  Barbara I 
countered. “Ha’s terriflo—aa a I 
polo player, Of course. There [ 
hasn’t been a  better Mder on this I 
field since Tommy HHchOockl 
played here five years ago.”

Sue arched a surprised eyebrow. 
•’All that from you?”

"Have to give the devil his due.” I 
’ ’Yon- Mister Grover doesn’t do I 

so badly, himself,”  Sue observed. I 
‘He’s playing a better game than] 
ever, or hadn't jrou noticed?” 

Barbara agreed? but aa the| 
horses thundered up and < 
the field her eyea- somehow al-1 
a-aya managed to pick out the 
Briar Hill No. 1 ma 

She didn’t know Unde Hank | 
had come up until be apoke.

'From ona extrema to the I 
other,” said Uncle Hank, nodd^  
in the general dlrectlon.of Dfigaa. | 

“What do you mean?"
"He grinned. "A WMk  ̂ago

you were complaining abouL tha I 
utter lack of maaculialty bi Em m  
parts. Now you’ve jgot a aample 
which haa you all but begging for 
mercy,”

'And if that’s only a sampla,” 
Sue cracked, "Just think what | 
would happen i f  he were the ac
tual product”

‘ (To Be OoBtteoed)

Better Prices 
For Livestock

Yielding Farmers 17 to 
78 Per Cent 6reater 
Than Year Ago,

Chicago, Aug. 5.—(F>—Domaa- 
tlc livestock, American- agrlcul- 
tura’a richest aourcaa of tnooma. 
ate produdag at full emergeney 
rates to mMt wartime demand and 
ara yiddlng farmars prleea 17 to 
78 per cent greater than a year 
ago, market atatlaUes showed to- 
Oov.

Not only are milk cows and hana 
breaking all recorda for output; 
but .prloaa tarmm  reodva for 
thair ptodnoa, onea daaaed aa a 
•ourca foF(,jtlia farm wife’s pin 
money, have spiraled upwai^ 
Furthermore, the value of .all 
Uvaatock on fanaa haa ria^  aluirp- 
ly. I

Frioas Abeva Fartty >'' 
Prlcaa of all prindpal livaatock 

aad Uvaatock products ara now 
abbva parity and weU above tha 
minimiima tha gen^rnmant sought 
to maintain whan it began its 
ianA-lasM aad domeatie rdlaf bt^- 
lag program in April. In fact, at 
mid-July butterfa^ chickens, beef 
cattle, veal calves, lambs and wool 
were ahova llO par oant of parity, 
ths mlnimuin esUlag provided un- 

' >g!dajtiondar prii; 
panmng.

ics control now

(Adminlatratlon eoonomlsto da- 
flns parity as a price lavd which 
erould give farm producta a ^ur- 
chaaing powar iattorms of nan- 
farm producta aad aervlcae aquhra- 
laat to that ot a beat perkA aat 
at iMW-mt.)

May Top US8 UeaaM 
Thia atotp rtM tn output and 

prieea la axpactod to oottrlbuta 
much more than half of agrteul- 
ture’a IM I tacoma, which soma 
market experts baltave may top 
tikt 'Ot Itm . Tha tlM reffaeta fir - 
umnt aazly raaponaa to' govaan- 
Bant plaaa for aaoM dalnr
profixeta, rhifhana and egg*, after 
paaaaga at tha land-laaaa hUL Huge 

af'Jtoaatock

000 pounds of pork, lard, adQi pro
ducts and eggs dnea tha beglanng 
of the program, have b d j^  to 
raise prices, thus diraetly spurring 
production. Rising domaatio eon- 
sumer purebaalng power alao has 
been a potent factor.

In addition to Incxeaaad prica 
yields from livestock products, 
Uvaatock have been 
handsomely la value. Stock yards 
experts aatlmatad tha matkat 
value of tha nation’s population of 
boga, around 68,000,000 haad at tha 
start Of the year, haa been Inereaa- 
ed more than half a billion dollara 
Since Jam 1. ■ \

large IkB J b g  0»ap
Hog produeara leapendad im

mediately to the caU for more pro
duction witb a sprkur pig 
larger than laat yaara. Froapaeta 
are that tha fall crop wUl ba tha 
laneat on record.

Cattle prloea although note 
than a dcdlar highar than a  year 
•go, diow the amallaat gala ot any 
major Uvaatock Item, but tha value 
at the nation’s cattle population 
was aatlmatad to baVa tncraaaad 
possibly alisoat a bUUon dollars 
ovsr a year ^ o ,  Sbaap and lamb 
valimtion la oeUavad to hava la, 
ereaaed about 880,000,000..

Named to Head 
Trustees of Elks

- West Haven. Aug. The
Connactleut BDca Aaaodatiao bald 
Its summer dlnnar mMtlng at Sav
in Rock laat night and rapraaanta 
tlvea from every lodge la tba state 
were preaant '

Praaldent Frank M. Lynch.o4' 
New Haven outUaed Um program 
for tha coming year, pladng ape- 
cial emphaaia on the aUta BUu’ 
Defenaa Commlsaloo which will be 
headed by Peat Exalted Ruler 
Jamaa L. McGovern of Bridgeport.

The state eeholarahlp eoounia- 
•ion mat bafora tha dlaner and 
Harry Schwarts ot Norwich , waa 
ra-alactad chalnnaa. Past' Exalted 
Ruler Ronald Li Fsnuaon of Man- 
eheMer waa alartaf  cBalrmjMi 
tha State Board ot T - '- * ^
Fast Exalted Ralar 
Daly of Biidgaputl

r af thaheai J.--,

[Officers in Cainp Get 
Real Trainihg Tests

I Advsnee Guard Prob
lem Is Attacked as 
Modem Giminutiica- 
tion Systems Am Used.

By Daaay Shea
Niantle, Aug. O-—Local State 

I Guard offiears received their first 
praetl:^ training Monday after- 
norni-Oh ah Advance Guard prob- 
lam. The enemy was assumed to 

I M  In McCook's Point where they 
[landed by parachute during the 
morning. It was the mission of 
tba local battaUon to move on and 

, eaptura- the enemy at the Point 
Uaut Col. WlUlam J. Maxwell 
oomroanded the Advance - Guard, 
which supplied the point, support 
and connecting files. All the Man- 
Chester offlccta were members of 
the Advsnee Guard.

Tha troops left Camp Hurley 
a t -1:45 p. m., and proceeded to 
McCook'e Point through Nlantlc’s 
business center. Company A, un
der command of Capt. William 
ToUn of Hartford formed the 
point, and Companies B and C 
form ^ the rsMrve. During the 
march on tha enemy, flank -pa- 
trola ware out to completely cover 
all movements in'the vicinity in 
esM the enemy had moved up 
since the laat report

Radio communication kept the 
Advance Guard in touch with the 
main body and camp headquarters 
at all times. This was accomplish- 
•d by the new Walkie-Tslkies, 
which are' in their experimental 
Stage at this camp.

Visitors Sunday
Many local realdsnts wsra in 

eamp Sunday vlaltlng ths officers. 
Among those seen were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Johnson and Lieut. 
Chesterfield Plrie’s wife and 
mother. The officers were called 
to a special meeting Sunday, by 
tb# ^ttallon  Commander, at 
•which Lima plana for yesterday’s 
problm'^were mapped put, and the 
battalion staff wrote out the field 
order pertaining to the exerciae.

Shoulder Insignia
Officers in camp were Issued 

the new shoulder insignia for the 
State Guard this week. 'Die Inaig- 
nla ariU be worn on the left shoul
der df the blouM and ia red and 
black in color, On the shoulder 
"patch” la tha Charter Oak tree 
with tha letters CONN above the
V*®-

Much excitement was caused 
here Sunday when the New Lon
don and vldnity State Ouard of
ficers were ordered to return to 
their units at once. TbeM unite 

' were mobilised Sunday afternoon 
to escort President Roosevelt 
through the dues aa tba Chief 
ExeeuUva proceeded to the New 
London .base to board a boat.

Newspapermen are very preva
lent around camp this summer. In 
addiUon to Roger Connolly of the 
New Haven Register and Archie 
Kilpatrick and yours truly from 
Tha Herald, we have found eUU 
another in th > ranks of the, State 
Guard commiaaloned persohnel. He 
la Capt WlUlam J. SUter of the 
(Waterbuiy RepubUean.

Today’s Program
Thia morning the officers took 

notes at four InterMUng lectures 
given in the claaa room between 
8:00 and 11:80 a  m. they includ
ed “MiUtary Law-,-DomesUe Dia- 
turbancea” by Colonel Ernest L. 
AvariU; “First Aid” , by Major Lm  
D. VanAntwerp; "M U lt^  Map 
Reading”  by Cent Roy E. CoUlna 
And "(fonnecUcut State PoUee” by 
^ g te ln  John Kelly of tho State

The officers wUl be out on a 
problem on “Defense of a Shore 
Lino” under command of Major 
Hayden Crocker of Middletown 
this afternoon. The officers wiU re
turn to camp at 4:80 aad the eve
ning WiU be free.

To Flia Flatola
It  waa aanounoad thia weak that 

’ aU State' Guard. ofOoara m »  fira 
platola.on the camp range. Plstola 
aad ammuaiUon wlU ba' furnlataad. 
AmoM tha local officers who hava 
aignag up for tho firing are Capt 
David McGoUuro Sr., let Uaut 
Archis KUpatri^ liau t Cheater- 
field Pltla and Llaut JoMpta La- 
Dalla. Soma Enfield rlflaa are alao 
in camp for tha um  of-ttaa officers.

CSuncIi Sarvloe
Tha band aaaiatad Capt Frank 

Tiakina Sunday morning aa ha 
conihictad chureb asrvioes bare in 
cmtm>: A ll Catholic offleera attond- 
•d S t Agnaa’a chwch in Niantle.

FoUowbig. ara some notaa which 
were gathered b|y Ueut Archie 
KUpatrick during hla travels in 
thia vicinity.

John WtUoughby and John WU- 
aoB hava both anllated ia Osm- 
pany G Stats Guard of Manohaa 
ter. Jack Willoughtqr ia a former 
non-com of Onnpany K  and a 
former membtr at tha Govamor’s 
Foot Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. David King of LlO 
Eldridge stTMt apant tha waak- 
•nd at Pina Oroxa, NIaatte. They 
vlsltod friends at ttaa eamp oa 
Sunday. They wars aoeompaalad
by Mr. and M------ ‘
of.Hartford.

art: Geoiga Harrla, barttona 4ad 
leader;' RUter Uvlngstone, bari
tone, James East, bass, and Alfred 
Foster, aU of Chaney (foUege, 
Chaney^ Pa., Jamaa Robinson,
tenor, RMlnald Gibson, aad Jos
eph Kirkland, tenora, of Virginia 
Union Collage, Richmond, Va., and
WUllam McTeer, baas, at Lincoln 
Unlveralty, Philadelphia, Pa.

"^The boys gave Mveral request 
recitals oa Friday and Saturday 
•fternoona and pleased a large au
dience with their excellent sing
ing. It la expected that, the m x- 
tette wlU be one of the features of 
a proposed ail-camp show to ba 
given later in tha week.

Some of the offleera ara axpaet- 
ing to see some membera of tha 
Chamber down here tomorrow 
from the New London outing, and 
aU ara waljoma to visit the 
camp at that tlma.

Uaut Walter Horton of Now 
Britain cannot get over the fact 
that Herb Kearns and the "old 
gang”  ara atiU running around 
"Ioom.”  It haa been many years 
alnca any troops cams to Niantle 
without former Sergeaiht Herbert 
F. Kearns. Why not come down 
and visit ua, Herb?

Blanket Denial 
To Be Entered

Coakley Protests He 
Never Reeeived Penny 
For Pardons.

<rsi George Le Fleur

Ronald Ferguson, managing 
editor of The Evening Herald u d  
WlUlam Anderson’ of tba ad alley 
of that paper, vlaited the officers 
o f ths camp at tha Morton Houm, 
Niantle, on Friday avenlag.

Tlia Morton Houm haa' become 
a favorite randevoua for tha of
fleera at Camp Hurley o ff duty, 
and any vlaltoca iooktog for ot- 
flean in tha eyanlag should have 
their friends paced at this popular 
Nlantic boateoy.

A  fine nagrq aaxtstta has baan 
organlMd in the mesa hall alaca 
ramp opened and ttaa N m  had 
thair first otfieUI recital Suadsy 
'fomlng at the camp church aerv- 
lea Tha boys are all attaodlag 
aagro coUages la Vlrglala aad 
Panaavlvaxoa aad aie an aaat 
picking up a Uttls change to fur
ther tSfltr aducatlona.

Uto f iM h a s  of toe saxtette

Boston, Aug. B—(F)—^Wlth hla 
preMnt office and hia political fu
ture at stake. State Executive 
Councillor Daniel H. Coakley (D- 
Boeton) waa called today W ore 
the MeasachuMtte Senate to an
swer accuaationa that he used hla 
political influence' to obtain par
dons for criminals for financial 
gain.

Even before tha Benats trana- 
formed iteelf into a court for ths 
Bay State’s first Impaachmant 
trial in 130 years. Coakley declared 
in an interview that he would enter 
a blanket denial to 14 specifle al- 
legstlona resulting from a apeclal 
■tete eommlasion’s two-year invea. 
Ugation.

Tha 78-]^ar>old counclUor, long 
a power in the Democratic party in 
thia state, protested that he never 
had received a penny for any of 
the pardons for which ba Voted In 
his 10 years in the couhCU. "And 
I ’ll prove it before the bar of the 
Senate,”  he aaaerted.

MeanwhUe, It appeared likely 
that actual presentation of evi
dence would be dela3red for at least 
a week or ten daya. DefenM Coun- 
m 1 William H. Lewis, a former aa- 
slatant U. S. district attorney, aaid 
he would eak the Senate for time 
to file answers to each of the aperi- 
fie allegations.

He contemplated alao thrM addi
tional motions, am<mg them a de
mand that he be permitted acceM 
to 'secret records and stenographic 
tranacripU of tostimony of wit
nesses who appeared before the 
State Commiasion during its long 
Inquiry.

lUana for caUing a long Hat of 
witnesses, among them Former'  ̂
Democratic Gov. CharlM F. Hurley 
and many of them poUtlcaUy 
prominent, have been made by A t
torney General Robert T. BuslmeU. 
Mrving aa prosecutor for the 
Houm of RepreaentatlTes. which 
Inatltuted the Impeachment pro
ceedings.

Crackle Hordes 
 ̂ Again Nuisance

Janklntown. Pa.. Aug. A  On 
TOrmentod raatdanto of a choioa 
two-block residential area would 
welcome the Mrvicea of aay anti
aircraft batterias not la um  at tha 
moment
• ThiyYe being, heckled again by 
giaeklaa. soma 30,000 o f them 
chatting on tha tolepbana polaa, 
the wlrwt tha rooftops and every 
other place they can alt

Every aumater thia meciaa h 
picked tha aama apOt for a i 
union.. u Thera’a mora now 
tha' eldan Inhabitant avar recalls. 
PoUm  la tha peat have lad ehot- 
gun brigadM toDraak up the 
gatheriiiga, firing until the atraeto 
were covered with gra«fiGea. 
What’e to ba done qow hasn’t 
been derided.

Will Suspepd Use 
O f Gas Rail Cars

.Tokyo, Aug. 8—(F — Sarvloe by 
geaoUne-pmvind eara on 88'liaaa 
win ha auspeadad Aug. 10 baoiuM 
of fuel ahortaga. tha Railways 
Ulnlatry aanounoad today.

A t tha aaaM time, to cope with 
Uhitod States rsstrictlofi of oil « t-  
portatlan. ths;M!alatry of Com
merce aad industry waa rqmrtad 
planning ordering tba mlxtura of 
more alcohol with gaaoUna, tlght- 
•Biag up of gaaoUna and heavy oU 
rationing and axtansloR of ratten
ing to karoaaue aad light m*#**-^ 
oO.

ConaoUdatloa r i  ofl raflaerlM 
for mora offteiant production also 
Is to be puabad.

Tha mialstiy atoo plans aatab. 
liahmaat of ril control SBanrla 
tlon.

“Dirty Barite”  SMadar

BraasaU Ooeoplad Belgium. Aug. 
S—(FV—A Gamma War Council 
s l t i ^  a t^ tw e e p  hca rated that 
camag a Ftemtag •te dtrty boriM" 
fionstltated aafi-Ganma Blaadar. 
A'Belgian ehippiag-clerk chargsd 

Jwith ueing the worde ia reforring 
'to  a Ftetnlek workw waa gtVen 
a foui-moadh pefaon teem.

All Jap ̂ mps 
Lc^avePort

No More Vessels Flying 
Rising Sun Flag to 
Visit America Now.

San Franeteoo, Aug. 5.—(F)—All 
JapansM ahlpa had gotten out of 
U, 8. Fsciflc edaet ports today and 
reports from 'Tokyo Indicated no 
mora ahlpa' flying the Rising Sun 
flag would ha aeen in American 
ports for aoma tlma.

Tba teat ship to teava for boms 
waa tha Nippon Yuaen Kalsba 
liner Hsian Maru, which aalted 
from Seattle late yaaterday. Near
ly 13 hours earlier, the 815,400,000 
liner Tatuta Maru salted from San 
Franclsca

Bott Uatead HIk Oargoea 
' Both ships unloaded their raw 

•ilk cargoM, the Tatuta teaving 
83,500,000 worth at San Franclaoo 
and tha Helan $1,000,000 worth la 
Seattle. The cargoes wan dlS- 
chargad only after numaroua mari
time libel actlona had been Died. 
NYK Lina offirials originally bad 
planned to taka the silk back to 
Japan. ^

Reports of Mvaranea of direct 
JapanoM ateamablp ~ Mrvioa ba- 
twaan Japan and the Unitad Stataa 
came after scheduled departure of 
•everal vesMla from Japan was 
postponed Indefinitely. No immedi
ate apprehanalon was axpreaaad, 
howev^, for about 600 Unitad 
States citizens atUI in Japan. 
Should they wish to teava it aeem- 
•d Ukaly they could board Japan- 
•M ahlpa for Shanghai and there 
connect with American vaaMla.

(Secretary of StaU'Hull Indica
ted at a prasa conference in Waah- 
Ingtoin yesterday that Immediate 
consideration would ba given fo 
the problem of evacuating Ameri
cana from tha Far East.

Aaaoma QreW to Tw a Back 
What effect tha JapansM deci

sion would have on tba Aaama 
Maru, which left Honolulu laat 
Friday for San Franclaoo, was ndt 
known here. Shipping clrclM as
sumed, however, the big ship, 
which was bringing a number of 
Americana and a valuable raw silk 
cargo, had been ordered to turn 
back. Tha Asama’a radio has bean 
•llent since she left Honolulu.

Qne JapansM boat, tha freighter 
Kazul Maru, waa In harbor at Van- 
couvar, B. C. Fuel and auppllM 
Were loaded for the return trip and 
4,0(10 tons of wheat were in eleva
tors, conaigfiad for north China. K. 
Kawuaakl, Ji^>aneM oonaul, aaid 
the Dominion government had 
iaaued an export permit for the 
wheat but that the money to pay 
for it waa in Seattle.

Kawasaki ’said it wais up to the 
United States government to aay 
whether the funds would be re
leased. ' He said “we will wait for 
a day .or ao for word from Beattie 
or waahingtoD before ordering the 
Kaxul Maru to return empty to 
Japan.” -

Fart of Silk S h l| ^  East
nva of tha 19 carloads of silk 

linlosdfd from tha Tatuta Maru at 
San Francisco were shipped east 
last night. The' remainder was 
expected to follow todxy.

Major JapShaM financial and 
buaineM houaaSvat San Fraheiaco 
ara being examined cloMly by 
Federal men to determine whether 
President Rooaevelt’s order freez
ing JapansM credlte la being ob
serv'd strictly.

Whwi tho Inveatigators stopped 
work late-: test night, Irwin D. 
Wright, chief national bank exam
iner, aaid no IrregularltlM had 
been uncovered.

Firms under axamlnatlon includ
ed the Yokohama Specie Bank, 
Ltd„ The Sumitomo Itenk. Ltd., 
The Mitsui Company, The Mitsu
bishi Shoji Jalshs, and The Nippon 
Yuaen Kaiaba Una, All are virtual
ly tha property of tha JapaneM 
governmanL

W rl^ t  said axaminara i i ^  
been slxUoned In N.YJC offices In 
Pewtter^ Seattle, andLxw AngeleA 
and In Loa Angataa and S a a w  of
fices at Mitsui Ooaapany.

New Heating Plaiit 
A t Circle Theater
A t tha Circte thaator on Oak 

• t r ^  tbera te at praaant being 
carried out an extenatva ovariiadi 
o f j ^  I m ^  plant la tha Audi
torium. Tha work has bsaa found 
newssara b s a ^  ot axosariva 
teatega from the main atoam pipas/ 
laadhw to ths rariators tb a T M  
pMoed around tha walla. Duriaff 
last winter steam waa taeaplng to 
such aa extent aa.to cauM annoy- 
■aoa to patrons ta tha vietnlty of 
tha leal^ng pipes and this as well 
aa tha teas to afficiancy damandad 
tonaadtota attsatlea.

Tba atoam aaeaaaaiy te plpad 
f ^  ttaa OMitral baafiag plaaCbut 
^  rtnawal of tha mato feed pipa 
will only hava to ba earriad ont as 
tor aa tba tead la to tba aallar 
from the matoa at tba rear at tba
PtUiqiity.

Tba oaRMat floor arouafi the 
M4*e ®4 tba, aadltoctum on both 
•IdM had t^ba takaa up to 
to g r i at tba pipaa aad to tba re
newal entirely new mala atoam

Children Hamper Guard 
In Tactical Exercises

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 5—(F)— T̂he:̂ “Oet away from here" barked the 
First BatteUon of the New York | aoldlers.

T."’r :with rifles, shotguns and pistols— ' noisy children.
all unloaded—marrited by com
panies Into Wiashtogton. Park.

The dignified khaki-cls^’ objec- ^  ^
tlve waa a pavUlon, theoreUcally ! P"*-***®
held by Pmh Columnists artoed i f l* «^ d lc a to d  a hrit
with ammunition stolen from ths ‘ *" **̂ 2i.*̂ *̂ '

Soldiers In front of tbs pavUioc 
waved red flags andywiri fire
crackers—to the ch^dren’a added 

vaders

Army depot at nearby Scbnec- 
tody.

MaJ. Arthur H. Morris orderod 
the advance and soldiers squirmed 
over croM-cropped lewnt from 
trSe to trM.

Fkr From Invisible 
But thSy were far from invisible  ̂

to any enemy, however tmagtoi 
—aprii group 6t troops 
epmpanlod by a noisy c o r i^  of 
ehtbusiutic, uninvited youhjgfBters 
who hadn’t learned to troops 
or rifles. / ’■

“Watch but for thpM gunif '.and
______________ pZ___________ _

stick Ctehely to Troops
T w o  rity/poUcemen sought to 
shbs the^XTowd, but the dilldren 
stuck cjbseiy  ̂to the troops. After 
all, taking acbqmpanied them Into 
the^ark, they Weren’t to te dis
suaded so easily.

Finally, the "commend exerciM 
e n d e d  as guardsihen waded 
through the youngsters to auTr 
round the pavilion.

An unofficial, verbal epmtounl- 
que issued as the soldiers dispers^ 
late last night termed the driu 
successful t h o u g h  “seriously 
hampered by the non-combatants.”

Turn to Ocean 
To Get Scrap

Japanese Salvagers Be
gin to Raise Ship
wrecks for Iron.

gpea a n  bring laid, after whlrii 
a oemsBt floor wfll ba nplaead. 
Tha ccotraetora are

Brothers and tba aub eontracton 
ara fttmt Hartford. Suparviring tha 
work te the amrvlda angtoaar of- 
W a i ^  Brothars ta thia dtetrict

R^incherloBe 
Texas GoTemor

AtMtia, Trit, Ang. 8—<F)—A  
•un-taaaed raaebiMto; Ooka R. 
Steveoaca, bung bia hat ta tba

fisVSmuUSUW MITV DMB
Fteaaad for tbe SS-yaar-rid Voa- 
Uaoat-goronor wbo aocoaads w . 
^  swan te tba V. B.
Briteta ymtarday.
..• t syaaaon twtoe waa apaakar of 
Ute Trima Houm of ReptwenU- 
tlvtB. He baa xarrad a| Iteutenaat

New Tork, Aug. 6.—OP)—Cut off 
from ter American supply ot scrap 
iron, Japan has turned to the 
ocean to get this essential muni
tions product, sources here said tee- 
day, reporting that Japanese sel- 
vaga firms had begun operations 
to fatea ahipwrecka in waters im- 
der 'JapaneM control.

Listed as a possible aource of 
15,000 tons of metal 1s the $8.000.. 
000 American liner President Hoo
ver, which grounded on Hoishtto 
Island, near Formosa, on Sor. 12. 
1937. Japan already baa taken 
about 7,000 tons from the wreck..

Salvagars expect to get 2,5(10 
tons of metal from tbe Iwate Ma
ru, which aank off the coast of 
Sagballen to January, 1988.

To Salvaga BuMlaa Uner 
Also listed for salvags is the 

Russian liner Indigirka, 2,690 tons, 
which sank off Hokkaido Island 
with a Ioaa of 700 lives during a 
storm in December, 1989.

A  coral reef handed tha Japan
eM a load of scrap Iron in the 
arrseked liner Hofuku Maru, sunk 
off Okinawa to a fog. For Mveral 
yeara the ship waa below water 
and then one day a fisherman was 
surprised to eM her mast and fun
nels above the surface. Divert said 
the coral reef pushed the ship to
ward the aurfaee aa it grew and 
salvage 'was now expect^ to Ce 
easy.

fact that her husband had dteap- 
pearod. Any such aritneasss are 
In France. 'ITie Judge was sorry, 
but no witness, no divorce. That’s 
the law.

Only suggstteid alternative waa 
a Walt of five mote ' yeara, after 
which she can apply to havs bar 
mate' declared le g ^ y  dSM.

PAG E S E l
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Foocprnces 
StiU Climb

leati, Canned Vege
tables and Beans In
crease Considerably.

Washington, Aug. 5—(F’)—Food 
priesf are sUll climbing.

A etatlatlcal check by the Bu
reau of Labor on retail prices in 
18 cities for the laat half of July 
showed today that meats, canned 
vsgeteblea and Navy beans in
creased considerably. /

Pork chops went up about 5 p/r 
cent between July 14 and July » ;  
chuck roast about 3 per centytod 
round steak 3 per cent. In caih, it 
represented a rlM of 2 or L^ents 
a pound. 7

OrangM showed a larger than 
aeasoni l  rtM and canjned/ptnk sal
mon was up about 2 pe/ cent 

Butter PrioM Drop 
Butter, however, /went down 

about 3 per cent In/all clUee sur
veyed, although thy usual seasonal 
tienfi at this time of year is up
ward. /

Cleveland topped the 18 cities 
with a 8.6 pey cent increase and 
Boston waa p/ixt with a boost of 
3.1 per cent.

Army primary .firing training 
contracte/have gone to l i  addi
tional air schools to make a total 
of 28.

Defense F a ir to Be Opened- 
In New York N (^t Monih%
New •York, Aug. 5—m —A ’T)e-Fernment and tha oflixr third by ' 

fenro Fair, the biggest public ex-, the defenM todustrtea. 
position since the World’s Fair, Proceeds from the fair,, to b* 
will open in New York next month, conducted by a nswiy*fonn^ noh- ■ 
designed to give the citizen an In̂  ' profit corporation known ix  Da-! 
Umate xlimpse of hia countrv's fens* Ehep^Uon, Inc., will -ba di

vided between the U n lM  ServlM' 
Organizations and the .Offioa of 
Civilian Defense.

PlAns cull for sixiolal eeiHheillfc 
on the civlUan side of the dafekiSi' 
problem and wlh tocluda exMMt 
and instruction to such thlngs 'SL 
fire proteotlon, bomb-proafUi|t' 

wtog and

Umate glimpse of hia countiy’s 
drive for military preparedness.

Plans for the fair, to te con
ducted from Sept 20 through Oct 
Y8i, have been announced by George 
A. VSloen, commissioner , of com- 
m/rce of Nekfr York city.

Aim To Educate l^bUc 
The fair will occupy all four 

floors of Grand Central Palace— 
a floor space of more than four 
acres. It Will be aimed at educat
ing the public as to the nation’s 
defense needs, and giving manu
facturers an opportunity to demon
strate how they are cooperating 
with the defense program.

Two-thirds of the exhibits, Sloan 
says, will be provided by the gov-

public Safety, defenM hou a^  
euch problems aa social aarovltF.  ̂
medical Juatica, fobd, olothlng and 
recreation.

A  broad-scala extalbltlaa ot vxi». 
ious new developments to military. 
Naval and aviation equipment, ea- 
pectally mechaniacd or motoriaad 
equlpnrent alao will te  a apaeial' 
feature.

Judge Refuseg
Singer Divorc^

Loa 'Angelea, Aug. 8.—(jp— 
Mara M an^ French blues etoger, 
wants a divorce. But the Ixir'saya 
no. / ■

Misa Manet told Superior Judge 
WUllam 8. Baird she ton saw 
Robert Teldy, French vmr filer, 
nearly" two years ago. /

"I don’t know' whetm  Pm a 
war widow, or tha wife of a man 
I  Jurt can’t find.”  /

The Judge was aympathetio, but 
Mtoa Manet had no Mtneas to the

-------- X ---------- T -'------------- -̂------------—

TUESDAY A N b ^  
SA V ir^ S

EDNESDAY
AT

j r A F 9 / X  j b iJ H  9
84 Oakland Street i 'r e e  D elivo i^ ! _ D ial 73^6! 

Open AH Day W ednesday! Come On O verl

Super Cube or T e ^ e r  Knived, Tasty. Delidous

S T E i ^ S  .  .  lb .  2 9 e

Fancy /

Mello\^ Peochet

All ^rpose Apples 
Seedless Grapefruit 

Firm Onions 
Ffrm Tomatoes

lb. 5c

lb. 5c 
ea. 5c 
lb. 5c 
lb. 5c

pockwood’s Semi Sweet Chocolate

/Tid Bits 2 Ige. pkgs. 29c
Boy 3 Packages and Get 1 Mora Faekaga FBEEI Unfit!

Sugar 10-lb. bog 55c 
Land O ' Lokes Butter lb. 40e 
Borden's Milk 3 cans 23c
Pink Meirt, DeUelena

Cantaloupes 2 for 19c
Tasty, Lean, Meaty, Shonider

Lamb Chops lb. 29c

/

!

AreYon 
toobnsY 
tostsp 
and fliink?

Too probfibljr are. ' Tfiesc bk basy dfiys for aU of bb. WeS, aappoew 
B friond diod and M ft a WiU aa»ing yon escrato aad :̂ rt)8tae7 Could yoo 
do tho Job JotUco? :

- A iv ly  th is aaao  rraaonlng to your own WIO. BaFa yon Baaiod aomo- 

0B8 iHio w ill bo Tory baay. too? If yon think tb ia  tbrooffb wo boUoToyoaH 
cono to  tho dodslon that tho aonaiblo eholeo ia a spodaUaed, cxperionccd 
trust instltation anch as oars.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
Monibor FadkTBl Dopealt Ina. Ooii^

✓  DELIVERY

/f IT COMES FkOM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE
livta AMO BACDW OAKCO 

rerxrocs. cavikumsx. ctuucf Ams Pit 
LOOKS UKCAOeWS* ~ ~

ir you <Mu TSMCwira

BAUM ’S
ibuk rooveurs mtx' oe 
Qvet.-nm rue non.t 
uxM* nw>H ytter eana 
scAM xt.ncxonoaa a t  

BCsrANo------

W EDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY SPECIALS  
OPEN ALL D AY  W EDNESDAY

Oeautoe Nativa 
Calf liver, lb. . 69c
Lean, RtodleM Bacon,'
lb. ...........................
Native, Hard, Ripe 
Tomatoes,
3 podnds ...................

Freestone; Large, De- 
Udoos Peaches, 8 Iba.

Large Bartlett Pears, 
dozen ......................

31c

15c
25c
29c

BonetoM Veal Stew,
lb....................... .

Rib End Pork Chops, 
lb. ...........................

33c
J3c

Large Size DucheM 
end Cooking Applos,
7 'poands ............

SonklBt OrangM or M  m  
Lemoas, doxea......... i 9 3 C

Sngar, Jnek Frost; 
10 pounds .... 55e

r o

[S ift tint, Savt wtrk, Siwt m i

u n iv e r sa l !

r o o o o o e

* ’n. , ;
•S,

-'V

/ ' . -•

•  If you’ro Ickdcing for a thrifty range, look 
at the new UNIVERSAL Electric Rmge. 
Its many E lu sive  featureo save time and 
work in the kitchen, cut current coeu to 
the bone and help you get uniformly better 
resulU in all your cooking. See the new 
UNIVERSAL today it’a the range of 
"Precieioa Cooking’*.

KW  UK E FMT OVEN Larga roomy 
oven. O m  piece porcelain latarioTt 
•aey to'clean. H4ayUy Ineulatofi. 
UsM lisM'currcnt than old type

QUKK AS A WINK Tha Nmr Super 
8-Heat Surface U nit la tnuah. 
faster than eld-faahiotMdtypaa. It 
apeade up lurfaea cooking and 
cirie current costs. . .  and |t'a aaay 
to clean

mittb Bal NM man? mm

First Floor Installations In One And Two-Family Hi

tlO ‘00 Allowance Fort 
Your Old Stove- ■ r

The A(\!anchester Electric Drvid
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o Quit Site 
In South 1

at
•Hgbtly M
tt*1i4or* t iiu

u Mm  ■oulh MMl 
Ltoiiipmd, and Mt- 

from Ifoa-

' R«g«rs P «p «r  Co, 
le n  lateroets Else- 
V Imto Alter 100 Y omv

ja i tti* inUcaata o< the Roii«ra 
Piper hlanutecturinc Oomptoiy in 
tiMt aacUon of the town It flret 
flirted the manufacture of paper 
l«  18S1, over 100 years ago, Is to 
be rallnquished. By September IS 
an ♦»««♦ la left of thê  business In 
what was known as South Man- 

' cheater when they started business, 
will be transfen^ to the Mill 
street office.

The Rogers paper company was 
started on the brook that flows 
to the rear of Hartford road 
what la now known as' Prosi>ect 
streeL, but in those days known as 
Rogers’ Hill.

I t  was In Oils mill that the 
manufacture of paper was start
ed. TTie water to power the mill 
was taken from the brook, a dam 
being built to the east side of the 
bridge that was located near the 
mill. When CSteney Brothers secur
ed the carter for the South Man
chester Sanitary and Sewer Dis
trict they took much o f the water 
from the brook and there was a 
long lawsuit. It was Anally settled 
and the Rogers Company was 
given the right to empty into 
the sewer without cost.

l ^ t  Larger MID 
Later the Rogers Company pur- 

ifliased land on Charter Oak street 
Sind built a large mill. This was 
used as a finishing mill. Two years 
ago the mill on Charter Oak street 
was closed when the company 
moved moat of Its machinery to 
Goodyear. The closing' of the 
Charter Oak street mill resulted 
In the closing of the old- mill on 
Hartford roe^, but the office- was 
retained. -

The company has a plant on 
Mill street uat manufactures 
bakellte. The mill In Goodyear will 
be continued.

Town Loees Income 
■ The suit between the town and 

Cheney Brothers and the Rogeye 
Manufacturing Company over the 
use of the sanitary sewer was one 
of the recent matters connected 
with the company losing Interest 
in the South Manchester District; 
The Rogers Company settled the 
suit, but with' the plant moved to 
the North End the . Income from 
turning of the sewer Into the 
trunk lines will be lost to the town.

The mill on Charter Oak street 
Is showing the need of care anO 
the aame Is also true of the mill 
on Hartford road. It may result In 
the two mills In the South End 
being tom down.

The office on Mill street will be 
muit oy the Lesy Company of 
Springfield and will cost $5,00(L 
When this Is built the business 
now done at the office oA HartfonJ 
road wlU be transferred to the new 
offlee and the business of the Rog
ers Company In the South Ekid 
Will be. terminated.

oomi.
Osrman 

aLppursGtly could
port cither the German 
Lculugrad or the

tiicrc 
sup- 

on 
drive

tow*rd the. Soviet capital.)
Tbit midnight cOmmunlc^ 

ibadc no mention at fighting re
ported earlier near Korosten,. 
northern arm- of a pincer move
ment on Kiev, aUd Indicated the 
most serious fighting was develop
ing In the Bel Tserkov region 
where the southern arm was push
ed. Bel Tserkov, barely SO miles 
south of Kiev, is Just west of a' 
direct line between the Ukraine 
capital and Odessa, 230 miles far
ther south.

Germans Abandon 
Frontal Attacks

London, Aug. 5—W>)—Fierce 
Russian resistance has forced the 
German army to abandon tempo
rarily frontal attacks In the vital 
Smolensk sector of the eastern 
front, authoritative quarters said 
today.

SUckenlng of activity on the 
road to Moscow, however, it was 
said, has been accompanied by a 
renewal of fighting In the Lenin
grad sector and on the plains of 
the Ukraine, where the Germans 
are trying to envelop Kiev.

Informed sources said t{is Nasls 
had launched the campaign 
against Russia with a total of 30 
armored divisions, but, hot all of 
these were concentrate on the 
eastern front.

'the best estimate, these sources 
said, la that IS reorganized Pan
zer divisions were thrown against 
the Russians, and that seven or 
eight are still fighting.

Bread Price
Up One Cent Runs Close to Hartford^s

Property  A ctiv ity  H ere

Large Bakers Increase 
p>st; No Noticf^of Ad
vance Seen Here.
The price of bread has been i 

advanced IQ per cent. There waa 
no advance nbtlce here of intention 
to bOoat the cost and it waa a case 
of pay the additional  ̂1 cent a loaf 
of, 20 ounces or go vri^hout. The 
advances were made by moat of 
the larger bakeries. The General 
Baking Company, makers of Bond 
bread, were among those who ad
vanced the price. There waa no 
reason given. The housewife sim
ply found an additional slip wrap
ped around the loaf announcing' 
the price 11 cents Instead of 10 
cents.

Today a canvass of the different 
food stores In town shows that 
most of the larger baking com
panies have made this advance, but 
Some are still, selling for 10 Cents.

Fresh eggs are selling for .60 
cents a dozen, or 100 per cent over 
the price aaked a year ago.

_____________ -1.

A# •  measure of the compaim-,^ During the first six months bf 
tlve importance of Manchester's ' the year, there were recorded here 
recent growth as a residential -1,360 documents of oU \sorta In- 
town, figures, which have been : vol'vlng property and land record 
compiled by 'Town Clerk Samliel I information. These documents Ip- 
J. Turkington show su- umuMolly 'elude warrantees, quitclaims^ all

About Town

Reds Face Double 
Drive on Kiev

(Coatinued from Page One)

scorched, fell upon a German com
pany and destroyed it in a sur
prise charge.

Like Indian Fighting ”
Likening the Russian tactics In 

stalking the Germans to old-style 
American Indian fighting, Pravda 
■Old the Russians lost but one 
dead and two wounded in this ex
ploit.

. Confidently declaring that "day 
by day our counter-attack Is be
coming all the stronger and wider 
In scope," Pravda admitted that 
In the early days of the campaign 
the Germans had driven deep sa
lients Into Russian territory >‘so 
that the Germans “already saw In 
tbeir dreams the towners o f Mos
cow, the Kremlin square, and the 
streets of Leningrad and Kiev."

Hot the turn'' came In mid-July, 
■old Pravda.

"Hitler wanted to achieve too 
great successes, he risked too 
much. Doubtless the retaliation 
wni correspond to the scale of 
risk."

The Paper estimated that Hitler 
had launched his blitzkrieg with 
gigantic forces of 30 tank dlrialons 
composed of 15,000 tanks. 10,000 
first line planes and 170 divisions.

A mMting of Hose No. 8 of the 
SMFD will be held this evening.

Manchester Grange will hold Its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock In the Masonic 
Temple. . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson 
and daughter, of 75 Cottage street, 
left Saturday for a two keeks’ va- 
catloto in western Pennsylvania. 
They will visit relatives and 
friends as well as places of inter
est.

George Apel. custodian at the 
Municipal building, Is oh his vaca
tion and during his absence the 
duties of that jou will be carried 
out by Harold Piercy, Janitor of 
the Police station.

A number of Manchester folks 
are going to Boston tomorrow to 
attend the double header between 
the Red Sox and the Yankees. 
Those going.in the first party arc: 
Edward C. Elliott Jr., building In- 
speertor, Ernest Bantly, Earl Sea
man, and Arthur Laahlnske, while, 
those making up the second part 
are, Harold Maher, Robert 
Veitch, John J. Kennedy 
Thomas J. Smith.

Germans Make

oea*
vhilfc/

'“f
and

l a k e / ^

breacj»-^der
(OontlaiMd From Page One)

principal effort In the Kle ’̂ oectqr.
DNB said the German troops 

were continuing the destruction of 
Soviet remnants in the Smolensk 
"kettle," where It said desperate 
Red Army counter attacks with 
the aid of tanks were repulsed. 
One German motorized infantry 
battalion was credited with de
stroying 20 tanks and capturing 
40 pieces of artillery and 100 
trucks.

Aim at Something Greater
■ Reports from the front led ob

servers to believe that the Ger
mans were aiming at aomething 
greater than the capture of Kiev 
—perhaps seizure of the great 
Russian industrial center of Dnep
ropetrovsk.

This city, straddling the Dnieper 
liver about 185^lles southeast of

other types of deeds and. iegal 
papers affecting re^- estate. 

I -  ' Against Manchester’s J',’360 docu
ments, Hartford only 1,516

____________ _________ ^___  for the first six nlonths It Is re-
the town, clerk's office believes It ported, the clopŜ  running Ihdlcat- 
has set a" record for towns of ipg c le a r ly '^  growth of real es- 
Mancheater’s size. • ‘ tate activity here.

_______________

active place asaumeQ here in de
velopment circles. Propniy trans- 
fers underlie real estate develop
ment and homo building abd it is 
in connection with this phase that

Joe Schon, of Norman stmt, 
who is employed at the Arrow. 
Hart and Hegeman Co., Hertford, 
is vacationing at the Kelln^ camp. 
Coventry Lake.

The Manchester Radio club will 
hold Its weekly code practice meet
ing. tonight In the State Trade 
school building.

Miss BvMyn Orr. switchboard 
operator at the Meinorial hospital, 
has resumed her duties there, af
ter a one week vacation.

August Wolfe, former Jaiiitor of 
the Cheney block, was in town on 
Sunday. With his son he attended 
the wedding of his niece, who was 
married to Leroy E. Ramsey of 
Indiana. Mrs. Ramsey, previous to 
her marriage, was Miss Dorothy 
E. Wegner of 673 Hartford Road.

Mrs. Annie I; Smith of the 
Beauty Nook, 985 Main 'street. Is 
spending a vacation of two weeks 
at Coventry Lake.

Harold F. Maher. 72 Church 
street, employed at the Remington 
Rand, Inc., Hartford Is spending 
his annual vacation by aiito tour
ing nearby resorts and places of 
Interest.

The committee named by the 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion for the annual outing to be 
held Sunday Is anxiouf that those

one third of them armored or ,Intending to go make- arrange-
motorlzed. S. A; Lozowaky, Soviet 
opokessnan, has put Germanir’s 
manpower which was concentrated 
against Russia at 3,000,000 to 3,- 
700,000 men.

Rosaiana Oataombered 
.These forces were two or three 

times those available to the Red 
Army at the start of the conflict 
BOW in its seventh week, Pravda 
■old/ and compared with 10 armor- 
*d <fiTlBions at 10,000 tanks, and 
7,300 first line planes which were 
used In the campaign against 
Francs.

Pravda sold that although at 
osrtoln places "the Red Army has 
forced the Germans to pass from 
the offense to the defense" after 
saqMBdlng their force, "it Is too 
•Briy to talk of the final resulte but 

forward with ths best

**Kdm d-out Moscow W d Its 13th 
l« ld  o f tbs war lost night, but 
only n few bombs— largely Incen- 
fiistlss wsis sold to have foUea 

the city. Tbs Russians sold 
oas midar wns lAoLdown and only 
•  few netasUy got over tbs ^ 4 -

man nswi dlmstcbss nt tbs 
« f  tbs wtik, perh^w rafsrw 

to tbs Kbohn wodgs, rsportad 
to tbs Borqiwsst 

dfeiMoa. and tbs Gsr- 
anid ysststdny tbs wnr bad 

ft iHlAtfA Ct ftftftlkllfttlOB 
XIS» ^ J M S t  Of

ments to secure tickets. The outing 
will be held Sunday at the Man
chester Rod and Gun Clubhouse 
in Coventry.

William G. Carlson, of 86 Fair- 
field street, has entered St. Fran
cis hospital, foy medical treat
ment.

Manchester ’ Comp No. -3640, 
Royal Neighbors, will omit- all 
meetings during the month of 
August. - .

Group Arriveg 
At New Air Base

Windsor Locks Air Base, Aug. 
6.— (37— Pennsylvanians today
“otemied" 1,800 acres#f Connecti
cut TonkM ground here when 227 
airmen of the SQth Air Booe Group 
arrived at this new 34J100,000 air 
hose.
' TIm  SOth group, composed main

ly of Penn^vanlona, come by 
Army convoy, troop train and pri
vately owned vehicles. The new 
arrivals practically double the per
sonnel, many of them eouthemem.

Thirty four of the olr base 
group, whose function is mainly 
ground work, come by Army con
voy; n  by troop train and the re- 
maindsr In p r tv ^  cars.

Aug. 5—<37 Queen 
wtn broadcast a ’ mes* 

to tbs womeil cf the United 
Matas nsat fiunday at t  pm. (3

Kiev, is the »fl6 of heavy arma
ment work^ SRuated in the center 
of a great co4l, iron and manga
nese producing region, it would be 
a cholfce m il^ ry  plum.

The German high command re
ported yuterday that Nazi and 
Hungari^ troops thrusting deep 
into the/Ukraine had already cut 
Important Russian railway com
munications, and Informed sources 
said w it undoubtedly was a refer- 
ence/to lines linking Kiev with the 
Black Sea.

Severance of these lines, the 
sources declared, would make it 
difficult for the Russian i to move 
Vital oil supplies Into the battle 
area from Batum. >

Russian Losses Heavy
Of the operations around Smo

lensk, In the central sector of the 
front west of Moscow, the Lbkal 
Anzeiger declared sthe Russians 
had s u f f e r e d  "extraordinarily 
heavy" losses.

The paper described the battles 
whicii have been raging there as 
of "most gigantic proportions and 
unheard of severity.”

The Red forces. The Anzeiger 
declared, "slowly are belpg ground 
between the atones of the mighty 
German Army mill."

There was little reference to 
operations in the Leningrad sector, 
but German troops pushing toward 
the city from the south were said 
to be completing encirclement of 
Russian forces in the narrow neck 
of land between Lake Peipus suid 
the Baltic.

Public Records

The following property convCy- 
lincea by warrantee deeds ,hav6 
been recorded .st the office w  the 
town clerk: E. J. HoU to Henry 
B. CrsndoU, Summer street; Msn- 
chester corporation to S u g ^  A. 
Prevoet et ux, Thomas drivs; Msr- 
goret Fryer to M. Myrtle Fryer, 
Center street; George L Cbeeeman 
to Margaret R. Dwlre, Campfield 
road; John J, Tivnon. et ux to 
Catherine K. Carpenter, Weat- 
mlnster rood; George Forbes to 
Anton Konok et ux. Porter street: 
Manchester 'Trust company, trus
tee to George Forbes, Porter 
streeL • ' '  *

Farnfit
Permit for the erection of s sin

gle $5,000' .dwelling on Ensign 
street has been granted to Camille 
GombolatL

Galtololm
By quitclaim deed property on 

Irving street hsa been convened 
by Peter Dounorowlts 4o Regina 
D. Evonlskl, and another-property 
to Oscar J. Jeannette.

AppUeatien
Application for a marriage H- 

cense has been filed nt the office 
of the town clerk by Joseph R. 
DeSimone nnd Roma Marie Mori- 
eonl, both at this town.

Warrontoe
Property 'on Academy street 

has been conveyed by Annie L. 
Morlotty to Theresa K. Psoraon 
according to a worrantss deed 
recorded at the office of the town 
clerk.

Leaders Hope 
To Have Vote 
On Extension
(Oeetlnpeg From' Page One)

day, expressed the view that 
" t ^  show will be over" after the 
t « t  vote on the Toft amendment.

Under the administration’s bill, 
th,e chief executive could keep all 
Seleoteea, Reaerviata, National 
Guardsmen and' regular enlisted 
men for an additional 18 montha, 
unless Congress meanwhile can
celled the authorization. The meas
ure represents a compromise for 
an earlier proposal asking an ity 
definite extension of the training 
periods.

The administration gained sup- 
''poTt today from the Republican 
side when Senator Barbour of 
New Jersey announced he would 
support the 18-month extension.

No Sense to Prooedare 
‘Tt Just does not make sense," 

he declared in a statement, "to 
build up an Army with all this ef
fort and cost and then start tear
ing down the structure, especially 
In view of all that Is going on with 
increasing fury In constantly wid
ening areas. . . .  ,

“ It 1s now the duty of Congress 
to provide for extension of this 
(Army) training to meet the chal
lenge of armed power all around 
us."

Senator Thomas (D., Utah), 
floor manager for the extension 
measure, told reporters today tha* 
the pending legislation would, pro
vide for an additional 18 month* 
of Service for conscientious objec
tors who were a.ssfgned to non
combat .work after they were 
drafted.

Germans Hunt 
De Gaulle Aide

P a r is  P a p e r  R e p o r t#  

A u d a c io u s  A g e n t /  Is  

R e a l l y  E n g l is h .

'Vichy, France, Aug. 5—(37— 
German police .y Joined a French 
search today ,f6r a mem described 
as "one of the most active De 
Gaullist agents” In Caen^ Nor
mandy-.

He wsis oald to have placed a 
tyreath on a monument to French 
War dead last July 14 despite a 
ban on celebration of France's 
Bastille Day, then phot his way 
out of police traps and escaped. 
A chief of police was wounded 
fatally.

The Paris newspaper Parts Solr 
reported the man actually was 
English. The newspaper said he 
was Jean Hopper, bom In Kings 
Lynn, Norfolk, and used false 
identification papers in France.

Hunt Intensified Today
The incident of the war monu

ment wrea'J) became known for 
the first time today as the hunt 
for the man was Intensified.

It was said the man drove to 
the monument wearing the •uni
form" of a French officer, placed 
the wreath and got away. A po
liceman at Caen was shot July 27 
when he stopped a car of the 
same description and questioned 
its occupants. Police said they lo
cated the same car in a small ga
rage and laid a trap Aug. 1, but 
that a man who came to the gt- 
rage shot his way free, wounding 
the. CTaen police chief fatally. The 
Paris Solr said an Englishman 
named Jean Hopper had a mother, 
wife and daughter who were In a 
• '̂oncentratlon camp.

Vet Gets Bonus
After 20 Years

Los Angeles, Aug. 5.—(37—It 
took $89 20 year; to catch up 
Advertising Man William Prlcha- 
son.

He was one of some 200,000 Illi
nois soldiers voted a bonus for 
World War service. But his eA- 
dress was unknown, and he heard 
nothing of the bonus.

Prichason. returning from a va
cation, found that Illinois State 
Treasiirer Warden Wright, also on 
a vacation trip, had delivered the 
check personally.

Sister of Aetress Bride

■ (

Hartford, Aug. 5.—('37—Miss 
Margaret Houghton Hepburn, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
N. Hepburn of Hartford and Fen
wick, was married to Dr. Thomaa 
Perry of Portland, Ore., Monday 
in Elkton, Md- The couple was 
en route to Washington, where 
they will’ reside. Thfe bride Is a 
sister of Katharine Hepburn, stage 
and screen stor^

Bridgeport, 
aw Edmunt

Aug. 5—<(P)—Ralph 
' laipoctor 

dlvl-
fihaw
In choigo at the Bridgeport 
aion whra ineludee fw fie ld  
ty for 30 yeore. dlod loot eventoig 
at Poric city boepltal whero he 
hod been under trenUnent for a 
■tomoeh dlnordor.

Attoek

Cairo, Aug. —R. A. F.
bombern attacked the port at 
Denea>ln AJdo-bMd Qttaaiea Sun
day night. •enmiHg cwiriderahle 
donage and atartlag mm» flroA a 

aanoaiiead today. It 
oBld an ahlp ras.hlt and to- 

damagad In an at-. 
mat naor Afsallaia.<

Open Forum
Preea Is Thanked

Editor. The Evening Herald:
'The Press of Connecticut wa.ŝ  

OB© of the most Important factors 
In making, the Scrap Aluminum 
Collection Campaign a great suc- 
cesa.

We cannot thank you enodgh 
for the splendid publicity that you 
gave.

Your heln was greatly appreci
ated. Manchester did splendidly.

Yours very sincerely,
Corlnne Robinson AIsop,

Mrs. Joseph W. AIsop, State 
Chairman. Committee on Alumi
num Scrap Collection.

Gag Storage 
Odnger Told

Hart|ot^ Fire Marshal 
of Peril of 

S trin g  in Garages.

Hartford, Aug. 6.—(37—Report# 
that motdbista were trying to beat 
the gasoline curfew by storing fuel 
in canjs and oil drums today 
brought a warning from the Fire 
Department that auch a practice 
was "playing with dypAmite.

" I  cannot emphasise too atrong- 
ly,”  said Eire Mqr^.al Henry G. 
Thomas, “ that there la aerloua 
danger in carrying cans filled 
with gasoline In automobiles or 
storing It In garages’.”

, Permit Is Required
Motsba) Thomas. pointed out 

that a perfnit is requared to store 
.more than five gallons of gasoline, 
and that such a permit la granted 
only for industrial uses.

Explaining that it waa danger
ous to store even less than five 
gallons, the marshal said that if 
the practice continued the fire de
partment would take action to 
halt it, probably under a fire pre
vention law that empowers the 
department to eliminate any hos- 
ard.

” In every fire where gasoline 
figured during the last two or 
three years,” Marshal Thomas 
said, “the results have been seri
ous or fatal."

Source of Danger
He polpted out that in the event 

of an accident gasoline cans In an 
automobile trunk or the rear of 
this cor almost Inevitably would 
become Ignited. Gasoline-filled 
cans or oil drums In garage#, he 
added, are an ever-present source 
of danger.

Reports that have come to his 
office, the marshal said, Indicate 
that most of the gasoline hoacd'- 
ing is being done, not In the rela
tively expensive safety conUlnera, 
but In ordinary cans or empty oil 
drums. >

A rush for empty oil cans was 
reported throughout the city. A t
tendants at ga.soline stations said 
many drivers were pre.senting such 
cans and a.sklng to have them 
filled.
, The second night of the 7 p. m., 
to 7 a. in., curfew. Initiated to con
serve gasoline, found compliance 
with the oil administrator’s re
quest universal throughout Con
necticut and most of the o^her 16 
Atlantic-seaboard states.

Too Eorly to Tell Effect
Gasoline men said It still was 

too early to tell what effect the 
curfew would have on their busi
ness. Opinions varied. Some deal
ers were reported apprehensive 
and fearful that, they might be put 
out of business. Others said sales 
during the daytime offset loss of 
business at night, and total sales 
were about the same as usual.

Oil Administrator Ickea termed 
the general results of Sunday 
night's first curfew "very satisfy
ing." He warned, however, that if 
the measure, did not produce the 
conservation sought more dnutic 
steps would be taken. •

OU men freely predicted ration
ing. Most of them thought It 
would come soon after Labor Day.

Dealers in Brooklyn and Queens 
boroughs  ̂ N. Y., today raised the 
price half a cent a gallon, assert
ing the Increase was necessary be
cause volume of business has 
dropped. '

WUBnm il. Dbwd
WiUlom H. Dowd, at Maple 

street, dipd at bis home lOfe lost 
evening, following a brief Ubiess. 
He ^ d  been a feaident of 
chqater for the post 63 years, o m  
Jiad been 14 the employ of Cheney 
iBrothera for the poat 43 years, be
ing assistant foreman of the 
watchmen at the time of his death 
He was a member Of the Foresters 
of America.

Besides hla wife, who before her 
marriage'was Miss Emma L. Pais
ley, he 'la sUpvived by three qons: 
Robert, William H. Jr., ondTohn; 
three daughter^: Mrs. Erie E. 
Daley, Mrs. Robe^ Armstrong, 
and Mrs. Leo WcHr, all of this 
town. Also, two gi^ddblldren, and 
a sister, Mrs. Thomas' Weir, of 
Mystic, Conn. ^

Funeral services will be held 
from his late home Thursday after
noon, at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, paator of the South 
Methodist church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In the East ceme
tery.

^en ds may call at hie home 
thia evening, and until the hour of 
the aervlce. Funeral arrongem4 
are in charge of Watkins Brothi

Rivals O ffer 
Needed Tools

General Critically 111

Boston, Aug. 5.—(37—MaJ. G(fn. 
Adna R. Chaffee was so critically 
ill today ,  at thê  Masaachuaetts 
General hospital that he could not 
be informed of the Senate’s quick 
cohflrmatlon of his permanent ap
pointment to that rank by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

l e l p  ( ^ t n e s  F a s t  f o r  

P la n ts  R o b b e d  o f  P r e 

c is io n  D e v ic e s .

Crochet Colorful Set

Walker Agetl 105 
Killed by Auto

Oakland, Calif.. Aug. 5.—(37— 
Despite hla 105 years. Dr. 8. J. 
Von Hirsch was on enthusiastic 
walker.

So he arose early yesterday, 
dressed, picked up hla cone, 
stepped Into the street,—and was 
killed by on automobile.

Dr. Von Hlrach, who finished a 
medical course In the early 1900a, 
retired from the practice of medi
cine when be wma 97. Ha was oa 
occompUahed musician, and atone 
time conducted the New York 
Metropolitan orchestra. He gave a 
piano recltaJ on hie 104th birthdav.

"You con live long.” he on^ 
said, " i f  you get plenty of walkr 
Ipg, a cold bath every day, a r 
of liquor now and then, kiss t'46 
girls whenever 3roii con, and smc4ce 
all you want'*

5201

' '̂By Mrs. Anne Oobet con moke It In red and white. In
A stunning crocheted luncheon • » * * “ • ®T 

set that lo<4u Uke a mlUlon-but 1 J-VT
la guaranteed not to knock holes room decor-
In the budget! jative scheme. The center runner

Five bolls of ecru (or white) j fS m dS h iffe t S^SdsbitfA

your trusty crochet hook, a few you make a “doul
hours of your owb Isisurti or vses- 
tloa tlBis and you’ve got n hinch- 
eon set that is second to none!

Place mats are about U  1-3 by 
17 iBchaa and the center runner is 
about 14 by 33 Inches. Tba crochet
ing la firm and dose, ao that Um 
SM will wear Jor' n lifetime oitd 
keep Its good looks, too. Tha set 
wtriito 1 tova had fisalgnsd and 

la (M peso  had aora, but Frit

gifts; too. I f  
wle crochet' 

with your hook—you con maki 
this saC Tea'll be proud of It. tool 
It's a honeyl 

•Tb obtain erochating directions 
for Five Piece Luncheon Bet (Pat- 
tam No. 8301), sand 10 cents to 
Oito, Tour Nama and Addreaa and 
tha Pattern Number to Anne Ca
bot The Mosebeatar Kvenlng 
HagnM. 108 ■■vartb AvmaiA Nato

Hospital Notes
Births: Sunday: Daughters to 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Learned, of 
30 Forest atreet'and Mr. and Mra. 
Jacob Sandals, of 37 Tanner 
StreeL .

Admitted lafe yesterday: Thom
as Hasaett of Manchester Green, 
Adolph Abrahamaon, of ISO West 
Center street; Mrs. WUliam Mim- 
sle, of 43 Benton street; WUliam 
D. BarcUy. of 140 North Sdiool 
street, and Kenneth White of 
Nelaon Place.

Discharged late yesterday: Mrs. 
Gilbert Wright and Infant son of 
18 1-3 LUIey street; Joan Lingord. 
(rf 85 Hudson street; Samuel Roe- 
tecky, of New York City; Alfred 
Jock, of Glastonbury; Eldred 
Belanger, of Elltogton; Mrs. Catb' 
'erlne Poidleton, of 0>lcheater, 
and WiUlom McForione, of 78 
Brooklyn streeL RockvJUe.

Admitted today: NlchoUna, Jr. 
James and Joan Zaccaro, of 139 
Glenwobd street; Nancy (torlsca, 
of 38 North d m  atrest, and Mau
rice Spencer, at Lake straaL

Discharged today: Mrs. Fred 
Baker on^ infant daughter, of 106 
UoU atreet; .Mra. Patsy Urtoap 
and Infant daughter, at 804 Bch 
street; Mrs. Thomas Haaly and 
infant aon. of 38 I^rnaas street 
Mrs. Sidney OoDtos and tofent 
■on. of 97 Mettiar streat; b 
Aguaa Paaak, of 80 Bbnto atrabt; 
Filaannr Keena, of t t  B ro  atreat, 
and Aribur LaChepea. Uf 74 
StarkwiraMr atzwt

Detroit, Aug. 8—(37—Toolmak
ers In two plants crippled by thefts 
of precision instruments went 
ahead on full defense production 
schedules today thanks tb quick 
hflp from rival companies and 
private citizens.

Word of the thieves’ work got 
around rapidly, and help came fast 
—from as far distant os Minnea
polis. -

Heavily engaged on defense 
work. The Majestic Tool and 
Manufacturing Corporation and 
The Central Machine Company 
were Invaded early Sunday by 
thieves who stole several thousand 
dollars worth of mlchometera, 
gauges, and other tnotrumento. 

F.B.I. Stoiia Inquiry 
A holt to production appeared 

inevitable. Meanwhile, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation started on 
inquiry to determine If saboteurs- 
v.’ere reqransible. Then the help 
started coming In to grateful man. 
agementa.

‘W.thln a short time," said John 
W. Parker, president of ~The Ma
jestic Company, "we had enough 
Instruments Jo continue our work 
on a full-time basis. Without them 
we would have been forced to shut 
down Indefinitely.

‘A  long distance telephone call 
from Minneapolis offered a height 
gauge—an instrument almost im
possible to obtain In leas than 
three montha. We hod ao many 
colls that It would be unfair to 
mention any of our friends without 
naming them all, and that would 
be a long list."

Retorts Moay Colia 
A. C. Elchorst, superintendent at 

Centra] Machine, reported "moity 
calls;"

"Otbera didn’t bother, to phone— 
they Just walked In with the in
struments they ^knew we bad to 
have to keep the wheels to this 
shop turning," be said.

A poat office employe offered the 
use of two mlccometera, ^chorst 
sold.

The Majestic Ckntapony employs 
120 men. the Ontral . Machine 
about 40.'

Union Facing 
Split Threatl

Action to Bar Commun-| 
ist, Nazi or Fascist: 
Sympathuers Issue.

Buffalo, N. T., Aug. 8.—(37— 9 
Facing the threat of a split on ac- 
tlbn. to bar CommunisL Nazi or I 
Fascist sympathizera from the 
CIO lhi(ted Automobile Workers,' 
delegates to the union’s sixth an
nual convention begin busjneaa sea- ' 
stons today. \  '

A  dozen resolutions condemning < 
the "isms" are in the hands of I 
committees.

Opposition resolutions contend ' 
the Cno "boa attained Its popular!- i 
ty by being a truly democrittic or- I 
gonlxatlon and tt has been Stmwn 
that those people who are Red 
baiters... .Invariably have some 
thing to hide and use Red-baiting 
only as a smoke screen."

Three Specifically Named 
HenrJr Ford. Homer Martin, 

former UAW-CIO presIdenL and 
Rep. Martin Dies were specifically 
named "Red-baiters" In a resolu
tion introduced by Local tl5S, De
troit.

Others -oppbqmg the anti-Copi- 
munlat demondav (userted "eveiy 

leader at aamV.tlme” hois been 
'a Commu'hjst—by reac- 
’ and a "pur^” must b*

of other contrverbial pro
posals also are before coramttteea, 
which must act on them befqra' 
they come to a vote of the 1,0 
delegates.

One condemned "work or fight 
edicts" by Selective Service 
Boards. Others warned against 
using troops or state police as 
strikebreakers. Another declared 
"the friends of Hitlerism’’ must be 
"cleaned out of the Draft Boards 
and the Army.”

Ships at Australia 
Following Promise 

Of Aid for Russia
(ContlniMid rroin Page OM)

John R. Foster
Here on Visit

John R. Foster, a former resi
dent of Maaebester was to town 
today, renewing aeqxiatataneea and 
visiting hla daughters, Mrs. Dana 
Cowles, o f  North Elm street and 
Mrs. Francis tllektog, at West
minster Rood.

Mr. 'Foster waa fonnerty man
ager of Greenway Farm for a 
number of years. The late H. O. 
and Robert Cheney were the own- 
era,, and later the property waa d^ 
velqped into' riiolce hopie aitea by 
E. J. HoU. For a period of ten 
years after that Mr. Foster was 
grounds superintendent at thc.golf 
course at the Manchester Coimtry 
club. During the past three yearn 
he has been superintendent 
of the SUte Hospital at Middle- 
town, and beginning August 11 he 
will be .the new farm manager at 
the Norwich Stats Hospital.

Yarn About Trout 
Wins Lie Award

•w ..
Livingston, MonL, Aug. 8.—(F) 

—Man-eating trout to RoyaU’a 
river to Maine got ao mad whan 
a Maaeedluaetts .flahemton start
ed to fish with a rod and fly U- 
■taod of a club that they chaaed 
him up a tret, then Jumped up 
dosm anapplng at hla heels.

That leada Uka a Ue.
Well, it la., But it won fer John 

Oould, Yarmouth, Matos, newape- 
pannaa, ths fish irtory tailing 
chomptoBahlp of the LiarF Chib 
of the Lhrtogato trout derby.

In aatonittliiig h is . tale Ooold 
noted that tba prtoe wmq a fly rod. 
For that he has no uae "beeauae 
hare to Tomiouth . . .  we go 
down bihlnd tha offloa whaa wa 
wont soma flah and we hit tham 
over the hand when they coma up 
on tha honk to pick bhiabarritA."

I f  Ckwld t o S T  woni the fly 
ro^ ths ohih ndvlpad htoi. be can 
baira •  bnwM I bat to « ■ » « •  tha

supply economic aid was set forth 
lost night in an exchange of dip
lomatic notes, connected with tbe 
renewal of the .annual Russo- 
American trade agreement. 
Implesnentlng Informal Ptedgee 
In Its note the United State* 

disclosed for the first time It al
ready waa , implementtofl earlier - 
informal promises of assistance 
by: t

1— Giving urgent Soviet orders 
"priority aaalstance. . . .  upon the - 
principles applicable to tbe orders '■ 
of countries struggling against 
agerresston";

2— Granting unlimited licenses 
for the export of a wide variety 
of supplies peeded . "for the 
strengthening of the defense" of 
Russia; and

3— Exploring the possibility of
using American ships to transport 
some of the supplies. 1

Constantine .OUmapaky, ' t h e  
Russian ambassador, told report- 
ira that the understondlng waa 
'of serious Importance because It 

extends to the Soviet Union In 
full your fixed policy of giving all 
aaalstance to countries struggling 
against aggression."

Risiela Able to Pay 
OfflcUda emphasized that there 

waa no question of lease-Iend aid, 
because Russia was able to pay for 
its Durchaaea here; The nature 
of tbe Soviet purchases here has 
been withheld on the ground that 
It would constitute military In
formation. SimlUrly. there was 
no official word on whether the 
flow of material had started.

The poasibillty of-using Ameri
can ohlpa on the Vladlvoatoktrun 
raiaed apeculatlon in some diplo
matic quarters whether some o f 
the leooe-lend old to China might 
be carried along with Ruaeion car
goes for delivery to (Chungking ov
er the caravan route from Siberia.

it  was pointed out that I f  Ja
pan makes her threatened movo 
into Thailand, the Burma rood aup- 
ply Itof Will be further exposed to 
air attacks. ITie road la now with
in raiding range of J.aponeee Indo- 
(Thina boMS.

Naval MaUers 
Subject of Talk

Woohington, Aug. 8—(37—Preal-- 
dent Roosevelt and Rear Admiral 
Erneat J. Kii>g, commander of tbe 
Atlantic fleeL talked oyer Naval 
matters today'as the ygeht Poto
mac moved through North A t
lantic waters tb an undiaelbaed 
daatinaticn.

News of their diacuasion camo-l 
from the Navy Department in the 
releeae of a meaeage from tha 
preeideBtlal yacht which Mr. 
Roosevelt boarded Saturday at 
New London, Comw for a vocation 
cruise.

Strict secrecy has been enjoined 
for movements of the boat and 
only government dispatches of the 
first importance are being relayed 
tO 'lL Presumably Admiral King’s 
flagship met the Potomac at 
OM he
talk.

he boarded the yacht for tha

New Trek Started 
By Gold Di|scovery

lilooet, B. C.. Aug. 8.— (Canad
ian Preea)—Dlsoovery of gold ore 
oaeaylng high aa 8100 a ton has 
■tortad a new trek at prospeetors 
to DsvU’a Ovsn.

Besna at the activity, to the (irs- 
olate EUan Lake regton, . sroa 
named yeora ago by prospectors 
who auffered. to the Rocky area’s 
totenae beat.

O e b ^  Miuroy, member of U-.( 
Brittoh Oohimbto Legislature, aok 
tsro young proapactora locntad tbs i 
era nboot 180 arilaa northeast 
Vaneeover.

It la

J
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F ire  C hiefs B lanked  
8  to  0  by W est Sides

KinePs Four - Hitter 
Stops. North Ends in 
Twi Qaflh as Victors 
Pound Tom Blanchard

Loca l Sport 
Chatl2r

Yoab Ktoel bad little trouble 
with tbe troubleaome Fire CThlefa 
lost night and oa a result Pagani’a 
West tudes emerged an. 8-0 winner 
to the Twi League. Tb* n>ore ex
perienced and crafty Ktoel had 
the Dead End Kids throttled In 
every franoe end was never in any 
danger aa be twirled a four-hitter. 
The youngatera got Just one play- 
sr aa for as second base and the 
wayxthe veteran West Side burler 
was going It would have token a 

. Your alarm blase to get any closer 
I to  home.

Tonuny Blanchard waa no prob- 
1am to tbe town .champlona. He 
yielded ten hits, toaaed three wild

gtchea and really lost tbe game 
tha aooond when two hits and a 

triple by Oeorga May put tha 
gams to the win column, lha win
ners scored ja every frame except 
the first and did not extend tham- 
aelvaa vary hard after the tblril. 
The game woe livened up eome by 
oltercotlone between Umpirb Jim 
O’Leary and the West SIdcra when 
tha cooebaa oa .the bases refused 
to stay in the box aa-outlined to 
the ruiea. ' 7

However, this soon blew over 
^•ad tha umps, as usual, , won out 

tha orgiunant.
‘  The Beieea

It lyaa announced that the 
PoUabTAmerloana and SUbroa
were to^meet tomorrow evening 
apectUationx^os ripe as to the pos 
■ibUlty of tbe^PA..’a putting Mori- 
ortya defln ltaly^ top by Mating 
tha Clothlara. 'Ilie Oaa Housers 

Chlafa Friday night 
iitBt must play 

tba strong PA..’a and the equally 
strong Waat Blr.aa.

The umpires sdthout portfolios, 
that la those gentlemen who have 
privaU ldea« expressed publicly 
oaelorod that MMeaky really urn- 
pifed a swell gome Sunday.

" When Pop May, one of the three 
Pops who umpiro anu coach be
hind the aeraen, paaaea along a 
grudging vsrdlcL Meleaky muat 
M  exceptionally good. Aa long aa 
thia m iter con rememMr, and 
that la too long. Jack May, Sr., 
has bean an open and avowed 
hater of umpiraa. Oat It?

Thaae crltlca, meaning tha Pops, 
wotdd have Uked to aaa Ktoel pitch 
agalnat tbe leaders toatead of the 
toll ender*. 'The veteran used only 
fowr curve-balls last nlgbL Tbe 
rest o f ths pitches were control 
■peUad to capital letters.

It aecma to ua that the action 
taken loat week by A1 Revlor, vice 
president of the Trl-County 
League, in changing the league 
atondings because of the with
drawal of Hartford la the queer
est piece of business we’ve seen 
In a long time.. .-.especially an 
the change favors Meriden, the 
team of which Revlor is the man
ager, and seems to have been 
brought about without the knowl
edge and consent Of the other en
tries. . . .  'ft'

Hartford bad a record of two 
wins and, seven Ios(ms, having
beaten Meriden and Rockville___
now these two teams have strick
en the setbacks from their rec
ords and turned them, ihto vic- 
toriee Instead, thug - ' Improving 
their chances for the league title 
;...th e only twb teams really 
effected by Hertford’s withdrawal 
from tbe circuit are Middletown 
and East Berlin and both of these 
clubi have already been eliminat
ed from the race so It doesn’t mat
ter If their gamee with Hartford 
aren’t played___

ploy tbe Fire 
.whua the SUbroa out

Thursday the PA ’a and Pagani’a
gong play off that hectic 4-4 tie

tiM ftftOM
thing to-iMth clubs'. I f  the PA’a

rame really means some-

ooma through Wednesday It will 
have a double bearing on the pley- 
offe.

Box Mor#:
Pogoal Weat Bide (8) ^

AB R H PO A  I
Pegonl, a* ....... 8 I  2 0 0 (
amhh, S b ___  .4 0 0 1 3 (
Zuwtko, i b ___ 3 (1 0  3 I  (
Robtow)n. rt . . . .3  0 1 8 0 (
Medlund. e .......4 3 1 8 0 (
Bolmonsan, o f .. .8 0 1 1  0 '' f 
Murdock, If . . . .8  1 2' 0 0 (
Madlgan, rf, lb  8 1 1 3 0 (
May. 3b ...........8 1 1 2 3 C
Ktoel, p ...........8 3 1 0 3 C

80 8 10 31 7 0 
Fire Oflefa (9).

AB R H PO A  E
Murray, as .8
Moblr. 3b ; ....... 3
Wtarsbiekl, e ...3  
Bktoaar, tt . . . . .3  
Voirick, rf ...^ .3  
Paaalk. cf . . . . .3  
Tedford. lb  .. . .8  
Chapman, 8b ...3  
Blanchard, p ..,.3

Simply because Hartford 
dropp^ out Isn’t reason enough 
to change the staqdings... .iU 
wins and losses should remain in
tact with the pest ,of the schedule 
revised for five teams instead of
the original six----under the old
setup, the standings would now 
be as follows:

Manchester .....
Meriden ..........
Roc|cvllle .........
Middletown ... .
Bast Berlin ... 
Hartford . . . . . .

The standing

w L Pet.
..10 3 .833
. .  8 4 .667
...6 8 .85.7
...3 6 ,.883
...8 8 '“ .273
V..3 7 .222
under
owa:

the new

W L Pot
..10 3 .883
. .  9 3 .760'
.. 7 4 .6.76
.. 3 6 .333
...3 8 .273
.. 0 9 .000

fFhat Makes the YankeesClitk?.

ankee'Assets 
Don’t  F orget T h eir Bang-Up P ow er

X'

This la the last of a 
the faqtbra behind the 
triuQipha.

aeriee on 
Yankee’ •bumera

Vernon

By DUlon Graham 
Sports Editor, AP Feature Service

New York-The Yankees win 
pennants because they have ade
quate pitching and fielding the 
hardest punch in baseball.

No team with a two or three 
run advantage In the ninth toning 
ban afford to feel too qptfroletlc, 
foi the Yanks are dangerous until 
the lost putout. Any man in the 
line-up can explode a triple or 1 
homer.

Other teoma boost a higher 
squad batting average but tbe 
Yanks are far out front to homers, 
runs-batted-ln, and total bases. 
Where other teams may get their 
scores to one# or twos the Yanks 
often get theirs to clusters of 
three and four.

Tbe Yanlu are, leading both 
Wgnea to homers and runa-bat- 
ted-ln with Joe DlMogglo and 
Charley Keller setting the Indi- 
vldnal pace. They have ptoyere 
who can spark tbe club, as DiiMag- 
gto did .with his record-breaking 
36-gajne oonsecutive contest hit
ting streak.

has a crack pair of left 
in Marius Russo and 
Gomez.

.It’s a good defensive club; Joe 
Gor<ton la regarded by ■ many an 
baaebaH'e beat second baseman 
an(J DlMagglo as the No. I out- 
fleiaer. Bill Dickey still la tops 
■a a catcher. Phil Rizzuto and 
Gordon are threatening the league 
double-play reobrd.

Ed Barrow, the bead man. 
credits McCarthy with the club’s 
success. "He took a diverse group 
ot players and moulded It Into 
a winning unit. He made a win
ning pitching staff out of medio
cre burlera," be says.

The Yankee#, too, have a haUt 
of coming up with at least dne 
star rookie every year. There woe 
DlMagglo to 1986, Gordon In 1938. 
Keller and Atley Donald In 1889, 
Ernie Bonham In 1940 and SIzzuto 
In 1041.

1

New York doesn’t possens a 
single great pitcher this year but 
it boa a large squad of g'ood 
pitchers with the veteran Red 
Ruffing first With a dozen vlc- 
torlee. Manager Joe McCarthy has 
used nine starting pitches and 
to a recent 9-game stretch 
McCarthy used eight different 
■tartera and won eight gamee. He

Some teams crumble under 
pressure but the Yank# don’t. 
They have the poise, confldencj, 
and aggressiveness of champions.

They bludgeoned all rivals 
from 1936 through 1939. And last 
year, when almost eveiyrane on 
theydub struck bottom, they still 
finished only two games out of 
first place.

Thia year they’ve shown ihelr 
superiority by the way they 
knock of leading rivals. They 
recently beat the runner-up 
Indian# three straight. 'Hielr sea- 
eon record ahowa 12 wins out of 
16 against Cleveland and 7 out of 
i l  from Boston.

So: You can’t tab a ntogle

Cocoa to Face 
Old Foe Again

Maryland’s W e l t e r  
Champion Tfists - New

W eak er Eas 
To Oppose

Hubs

Haven Rival Tonight.'j The Standing^
’a ResaltsT  ̂
tern
4, Ifertfoi

Joe IMMnggle
Explodln’eet of explodin’ Yanks

factor and say that’s what mskes 
tbe Yankees click. It’s a combina
tion of all things. Starting with 
the ecouta and going through the 
farm system, crack players, com
petent managers, good morale, 
power, pitching, fielding. That’s 
your champion Yankees.

According to the'original stand
ing, Manchester would need, only 
one more victory to clinch a Ue for 
the Trl-Ctounty tiUe and two more 
to wrln it outright aaauming, of 
course, that Meriden keeps win
ning.. ..under the present setup, 
however, Morlartya must take all 
three of Its remaining starts 
aga'nst Rockville this Sunday. 
Middletown on August 17 and 
Meriden In the game postpond] 
from June 1. . . .

I f  Manager Felix McEvitt of 
Morlartya knew nothing about 
Bevlor’a acUon In changing tbe 
stondtoga, it would seem that he 
ought to do something about It to 
protect the interests of the Gas 
Houaera----knowing Felix, we ex
pect that the flrewrorka will go off 
shortly.. . .

38 0 4 18 8 3 
Beat* By laatoga

Pogaal Waat Bldaa . M l  lUa-r-S
Tsro baas bits: Ktoel, Murdock. 

Tliraa base hits: "May. Bocriflba 
Mti: Pogapl. Vorrick. Stolen
boaaa: Pagonl (1), Smith, Had- 
hmd. Left on boaaa: FU* Chlafa 4, 

' Waat Bldaa 8. Btmek out 1^ Ktoal 
8. Blaaehard 4. Tima 1 hr. 89 mto. 
Umpiraa: O’Leary ond Malaaky.

Feller . Gets Call ^ 
Cin Physical Test

CSevalond, Aug. 8.—(F>—Bob 
Fallar. boaaball’a . laodtog oltchar, 
was eollad to a doetor’a ofttoa to
day for a proUmtoory physleol 
draft mtamtogtloa.

I f  pronounoad flL the SS-y«ar- 
old CMvoland oet win uadargo a 
iatar taat -by Anojr doctors bafoto 
brimr todoctad.
- Balaetty* Barrie* offleUla 

that* oroa little riiaaea ..c f-  the 
towoa woortog a ■oldlsr’a unUorm 
bafor* the and of tb* season. Hla 
board 30 numMr la 3J37 and laaa 
than 3fi00 registrants have bean 
claaalflad.

*Tt’a a mattar of weeks befipte 
h* win b* claaatflad," Dr. W. I* 
Towmaand, one of tha board mam- 
bara, said reeanUy. "We’re not 
even cloee to Fener."

Bob roeeived his quasUoanalre 
June 7. He has sroo SO games T w  
the Indiana so for this aeuon.

Chicago—em y Bewwrd, ifld; In- 
gomor, MooL. outpointed Aanun- 
xio Ferraro, 138, Mllwauhse (8); 
Leonard Besaett, I44H. C3il( 
outpointed Tomnqr Craaa, 
Phltodetphto (8).
I Pittsburgh — Tammv Toroaa, 
188, Mooaea. stopped Honk 
Claypool, 148, Cfeveland (8).

ileo^.

Peter Vendrino. 8r., tofc— «x- 
oepUon to the "Chatter" Item In 
Seturdey** Herald to which our 
boxing reporter amid that Pet Van- 
drUlo dropped around to tbe Red 
Men’s. Arena In search of a epot 
on the boxing card lest Thursde^ 

..authority for tha Item eras 
Matchmaker Pete Perrons but 
VendrUlo aaya It Iwi't so... .he ds- 
clorea that he arranged a bout for 
Pet writh Dean Goode of New Len- 
dem oa early as a week ago yes
terday. that Pat mode a apecto) 
trip here from fishet'a Caland to 
fulfill tbe booking end that Per
rons eonoelled It without explono^ 
tkm Just when Pat woe ready to 
enter the ring.... -

A boeehall fan who eoF tbe 
West Sldes-Flnaat Ult at the West 
Bide. Oral Sunday drape to to to- 
forto-us that ho ccnalderB Word 
Me’ eakt of Reckrille to be the 
be < umpire around these porta... 
Meleaki hahdlad Sunday’s Foma 
and (flfl a swdH Job, oceordl^ to 
our tafermanl..:."evea if ha to 
on probation with tha loool board 
of umpires’’ ha sold. T m  Ought to 
gat more aaelgnmenta to! the TWI 
League. They sure etoild use 
h im ".,..

' • 1 '" *  WMMMWem

Entries fer tbe town teimto tour
nament, ere betog reoelyed et a 
r^ ld  rote at. the Boat Sid* Rac. 
according to Howard Brown of 
tha Rscraatloa Oantara . . . Sat
urday, August 18, hoa been sat as 
the cloatog data for antriaa . . . 
■areral aaw realiitonta bar* ere 
planning to Ud for the diadem 
won by Donald Crome tost year...

Vic’s Pin Loss ’ 
On East Sides

inGain 13*8 Victory 
Rec Softball League 
With 8 Runs in 8th.

The Vlc’a Package Store soft
ball team came from behind loat 
night to a Rec Softball League 
game to score eight runs in the 
eighth toning and finally beat tbe 
Stoat Sides by 13 to 8.

It waa a loosely played game oa 
a total of ten errors were chalked 
up agalnat both teams. The East 
Sides atartdd off v.lth on outburst 
oi iinubut the eighth inning 
proved to be there downfalL Hlu 
and errorSN^vere plentiful to this 
toning os tbOvwinners sent eight 
runs across the. plate before they 
took to the field again. McCoo 
and Falcetu hit beat, oa they ac
counted for the bulk of their 
team's hit*.

Tonight to another league game 
at ML Nebo, Lee’s Etoao will play 
the Etoat Sides. Box score;

Vis’s iWckage Store (18)
AB R H PO A  E 

F. PhiUlpa, Sb .4 8 1 3 8 1
Jotoon, at .........8 1 l  9 0 0
Goodrich, aa . . .  .4 3 2 0 3 0
Rich, Ib , ...........8 1 0 8 1 1
Gleason, c . . . . .h  0 1 ,2  0 0 
P Manager, p . . 4 1 0 3 1 0
Muske, r f .........2 i  i  i  o I
Hennequin, 2b ..3 1 2 1 0 0
S. Manager, cf .4 1 0 1 0  0
Paganl, If . . . . .  .3 2 3 0 0 0

ParshaU ’s P erp etu a l 
Out o f Ham'bletonian

Brooklyn, Atig. 5— (J7—At Eb- 
beta Field, which has produced 
■ome of baseball's moat peculiar 
perfornumcea down through the 
yeara, the world’# welterweight 
boxing champion or Maryland to
night takes on tbe fellow be beat 
to win that title.

This world champion (of Mary
land) to Ixzy Jonnozzo, a native 
Brooklyn son who made good in 
Baltimore. Hie opponent is Louis 
(Kid) Cocoa, otherwise known as 
the Cocoa Kid, from New Haven, 
Conn. They are scheduled to go 10 
rounds In the feature fuss on the 
third flotlc promotion of Clark 
Meehan, the former football coo'ch

Ixzy, naturally, is the betUng 
favorite. He outpointed the Kid 
lost October .14 to Baltimore to win 
a title which to very good in Mary
land, but worth about 40 cents a 
ton anywhere etoe. The Maryland 
boxing authorities came up with 
this one aomehim, although at the 
time the JanRSzzo-0>ooa match 
was made there waa a fellow 
named Henry Armstrong who waa 
recognized generally aa champion.

Jannoxzo haa been around and 
about for quite eome time now. 
'Way back, in 1935, he fought two 
drhwa with Harry Dubllnaky, a 
pretty fair clouter Ih/thoae days. 
Then Izzy went on a fighting tour 
overaeaa. After he come back he 
got a title shot with Barney Rosa. 
That w(ga In '38, and you can 
Imagine how close he came to the 
championship that time.

He went to Europe after that for 
some more fights. Then he came 
home. And now he’s the world 
welterweight champion of Mary
land. And tonight he’a going to 
fight in Ebbcta Field, where a fel
low named Babe Herman used to 
do wonderful things In tbe Dodg- 
era’ outfield.

Horse Sidk with High 
Fever Not Figured to 
Start; Goshen Dresses

leen Scott, running In the atlka of 
: the veteran Ben White of Lexing
ton.

! The street bimting and tha post'
I era were being trotted out mean

U o  f o r  th e  B iir  D a v  ! every yearu p  l o r  u ic  D ig  t r a y . , b*comea a city.
Traffic waa heavy, aa trotting fans 
by the hundreds began to pour toj 
the vanguard of a crowd of 40,000 
expected to see the HambletoiUan. 

A t the aame time, secretary A1

The X9il BOHoa*e opantog riat* 
at motorayela reetog » t  the North 
Haven Bpeodway, delayed one
week by rida, will be staged Wedr 
Bsadey night nt tha Seekett Point 
oval with the original program 
and field remaining ‘  totacL A  
claaey group of eeroUh riders in
cluding Bnny Kaufman, ex-ne- 
tkmol chomplm; Cpocky Itawdlng, 
Jock Pu t , Bud EIUotL Freddie 
Morah. end aeverni other eeae 
moktog 18 to ell, win compote In 
n cbempionahlp style round^robta 
4hat Prombtar Art Periiar beUsven 
wm pleeee tbe fens .more than tba 
usual handlcaF and aernfte rnedh. 
Aettoe will otnrt mt 8:30 o’clock.

Mrs S.O.JoliiUDaweathaladtoa’ 
club chomplonahtp at tb* Oeuatry 
Club tost yoar and not Mtoa Marlon

;’s  
not

unoogTh* entrloa to the current 
event so a new UUtot win be 
crowned . . .

/  ’ ■

Moder, < 
MbaMr,

c f .......
0 .......

FhlU. U ........
Dwyser, 3b, c .. 
Wolrath, as ... 
Oorrantl, p . . . ,  
Falcetu, lb . ..  
McCoo: at . . . . .  
AUcxl. Sb . . . . .  
QuagUo, rf . . .  
Aceto, 3 b .......

89 IS 10 37 10 
Bldee (8)
AB R H PO A

41 8 18 37 11 7 
VIo'e PKkage ..lOS n o  060—13
Beat SIdas.........403 001,000— 8

Two beso'hlU: Jatoon. Three 
bee* hlU: QeUi, Goodrich. Hlu 
oft Oorrantl 10. P. Manager 18.
I>oufal* ploys; D o ^ r  to FolcatU.
Left on baeas: Vic’s Pockag* store 
7. Beat Bides 8. Base on belto o ff 
OorreaU 7, P. Manager 0. Struck
out by OorrenU 8, P. Manager 3. ________ _________
n iM : 1)45. Umpire; Johnston aiifl iKanturiUsn*—For, ownltobyHo^ 
'* “ • •" ness Edwards of DonbroU, and Col-

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 5—(87—This 
little village In tbe hills was get
ting all dressed up today for iU 
annual big day, but the hoU(Uy 
spirit spreading through tbe neigh
borhood passed right on by Doc 
ParshoU's born at Good Time Park.

Doj’a rosy hopes of winning hla 
third Homhletonlon stake tomor- 
idw, and becoming the first owner- 
troiner-driver to turn the trick In 
the com Uaael derby, were sick 
with a high fever.

These hopes are all wrapped up 
in. a three-year-old tagged Per
petual. He looked like a mighty 
good thing for tbe $48,000 Jackpot
off hto three recent stake rictoriea, 

[ily loat Saturday at 
.But

the latest only loat Sat 
historic track. Ihit Doc walked'Into 
Perpetual’s atoll loot evening and 
found the ooU ailing ao badly with 
a Umperntur* of 108 that b* was 
Just about sure hla standard-bear
er Wouldn't be In flrst-raU condi
tion before tomorrow’s big beat, 
much leaa In time for the filing of 
entries today.

Wito tha hopes of the Ohio ace 
on the' point of dlaappeorlng, tbe 
Ulk of the euly-errivtog hundreds 
centered erotmd Bill OfUlon, the 
brown coit owned by R. H. John
ston of ChulotU, N. C.. and the 
choice of many oe tar bock os lost 
foU. Althougb-'BIU Gallon has been 
no ball ot fir* 'to hla races tWle 
yaor, there were still many who 
i^ re d  ha’d be sha^ for thia 16th 
Hamtletonion and . ready to take 
any of the other ei|^t or nine ex
pected entries.

If. Perpetual Isn’t ready to go. 
BUI’S biggest thraaU probably wlU 
come either from Hla Ebtcellency, 
owned by William Strang of 
Brooklyn, or Post Train, from tbe 
■Uble of Bb T. Gerry, the New 
York bornea* racing qommlssloaer.

Beeldee tbesa U u ^  the moire-or- 
lesa deflniU. sUrtem Include Mer- 
Wynne, owned SulUvon end 
Mawhlnnay of Mochloa Maine; 
Double Ouy, hope of Dr. Anderson 
Arbury of Midland, Mich.; Dunbar 
Boetwlck’s HoUyrood Anna; Arfien 
Homeateod eUide’a IqcoUy-owned 
.FloricMl; oiidLuey Hanover, ^ m  
the Hanover (Po.) aho* farina. 
Mated as doubtful etorten are tb*

Heed and White Battle 
In Main Bout on Thursday

~  tun* )rith either.

Club last soar and not Miaa Martot 
F7t9|BU>ia auted to lost night’) 
K i r in  . . . Mn. JohaaoB to nol

Haven, who haa ahomi to advu- 
U g* here twice et Rod Men’s 
Arena, will have tb be at hla beat 
com* Thursday night when h* re
turns for a third aet-to. • He wUl 
be stacked up agalnat a good man 
in Tommy Whit* of Boston, a lad 
who baa braten Eddie Banga, an-< 
other Bostoolan who haa appeared 
her* twice. White and Reed 
tangle to a middleweight star 
bout of alx bents. —

White has also knodud out 
such men as "Buster” CanaU and 
Touag Brown Bomber, both of 
them Bay Stotara from around 
Boston way. to feet Boston Tom- 
rny.aaeka hla SSrd vlotory to 40 
pro flghU when ha a t*^  through 
tha Atom  rope*.

H e o d ^  stagod two awwatloMa 
and wtontog bntUaa against 
Oeorge (Red) Doty of Hartford 
had A1 Caatoaguay at Bolyoka.

fer both Doty and Caatonguay 
proved wlUtog mixer* and the re
sult waa a pair of alugfaats' on 
■uocaaBive weeks.

Eddie JoasUp, former state am
ateur heavyweight champion of 
Torrtogton, eeeoya a comeback oa 
a pro to the semi-final. He faces 
Jack ReiUy of Lawrence, s* «t . 
to a four-rounder.

Jeaeito, now helping 
defense to the manufacture at 
Proponera, wiU have a toys) bead 
of feQoir-workara from the Bom- 
Uton plant oa hand to Mad BMrol 
sutnorL

Hoodtog the nadoraard o f throe 
roundero wlB b* a match pitttim 
Oolfa Jo* Outhri*. another: de- 
f w  worker, agolitot “twootpaa" 
ODoyne of Marlboro. On&rie 
has won oeOen stralghL

Five other preliminary houU 
win eqaplata tb* cord.

Saunders’ track office opened early 
this morning, ready to do bueinese 
with the names of starters. Each 
ov(mer entering his three-year old 
had tq accompany that entry with 
a 8500 check os the storting fee. 
Only one. check arrived beforehand. 
Thia waa for Merwynim, who pro
bably figures to have a chance only 
to the minds of her owners.

. . * ----------------7
\

Newcomer Sets 
Fast Net Pace

Earl CocheU Ousts 
South ̂  American Ace 
In Grass Court Play.
Rye, N. Y.. Aug. 8.—(87—As 

though CaUfornla, which practi
cally baa a monopoly on tennis 
honors these days, wasn’t doing 
weU enough to the net gome this 
■eeaoti, tha atata wbar* It never 
rains turned up today with a hith
erto unexpected threat iq the. 
aeatern grass court chamnioit- 
sbips. , . '

He'e only a youngster, to 19- 
year old Bari OoehsU, a Loa An- 
geloa rdd-haed, and hla chief pse- 
vloua claim to fhma was tha feet 
he himoet won the totoreollegutea 
•  yeev ago. When the eastern 
Started last Betutday. be was ra
ted about oa much chohoe at loot- 
tnr long oa a nao^-aigbtad bon 
boy.

TeL oa tha tournament eattlad 
down to tougher oompaUtlan to
day. now that all flrot round and 
aome aeoond rdhnd matchca hove 
been completed to both men’s and' 
womana otogloa, Earl dafinltely 
was the doric horse.

Of oourae, he doami’t flgur* to 
knock off ranktog contendere Uke 
Bobby Rigs* end Don McNeUl and 
Frankie Kovaes. BuL (levertbeleao, 
that* be to to the turd round after 
two atraight-set rietories. Tbe lost 
of thee* was a 7-8, 6-1 wUpptog 
be handed the former South Amer
ican chraptoH. Frahclko Beguril 
of ElcurW yesterday.

Tb* ro n k ^  coatandera don’t 
have to worry about Earl today, 
beeauae they ha.-ve other eppoeients 
with whom to tangle. In tte  fea
ture match, Kevsei, -thlrd-eeeded 
to this tournomenL oa Oene 
Moko, the Los Angelas veteran 
and ax-Deria cup star, to a sac;- 
ond-round angogemaliL

National e ham  p l e a  McNoUl 
looked for an soaiar tuari* agalnat 
WUltom Umataedtar of MlUburn, 
N. J.

Tha headliner

Major League
*

Leaders
By The Aasodatsd Press

American Lengne 
Betting—WUltomarBoeton, 

Travie, Weahington, A77.
.407;

Runs—DlMaggio, New York, 99; 
Rolfs, New Yoric, 68.

Run* betted In—KaUer, New 
York, 96; DlMagglo, New York,

Hita-^DlMaggio, New York, 186; 
Trhvia, Washington, 142.

Doubles—DlMagglo, New York. 
33; JUdnlch, 8L Louis, 81.

Triples—KeUner, Cleveland, 11; 
Travla, W ashtoft^  10.

Home runs—Keller, New York, 
27; DlMagglo, New York. 23.

Pitching—Feller, Cleveland, 30- 
6; Gomes. New YoriL 10-8. <  

Notional Eeagn*
Batting Reiser, Brooklyn and 

Hopp, 8L Louis, A40.
Run*—Moor*. SL Louis, 77; 

H»ck, OilCftftOi 75.
Runs betted to—Miss, SL Louie, 

82; Nicholson, Chicago, 78.
Hits—Slaughter, 8L Louis, 136; 

Uoon, 8L Louis, 128.
Doubles—Raiaer, Brooklyn, 81; 

DellBeehndro. Chicago, SO.
Triple*—Slaughter, 8L Louis, 9; 

■even played tied with 7.
Home rune—Comil*, Brooklyii, 

Nicholson, CMcogo, end OtL Nek 
York 19,

Pitchtog^Rlddle, Cinotooitl, ll- 
2; W U te^ L  Louie, 18-3.

Yesterday’s 
Eastern 

Williamsport 
(night).

Binghamton 2/  Scranton

rtford 8,!

(night). 
W 1, Albany 0ilkes-B a r p's 

(night). /
' National

St. lou)* 4, Chicago 3. 
PltUWrgh 4. Cincinnati 1. 
Brqqklyn 11, New York 

(n l^ ) .
(Only games scheduled). 

American
New York 7, Washington 5. 
Boston 7, Philadelphia 6. 
(Only games scheduled.)

G ian t^^ itxN ig^  
Cards

4>2 But Lose 
O f Grespi; Yanks i 
Senators; Red Sox 
A f̂l, Pirates Beat Redt^

Standings
Eastern

W •L PcL GBL
Wilkes Barre .. 63 39 .619
Williamsport .. 60 39 .606 Ihi
Elmira___ ____ 88 46 .558 5H
Scranton ......... 52 52 .500 12
Binghamton ... 61 S3 .490 13
Albany .......... 47 58 .448 17H
Springfleld . . . . 41 58 .414 20H
Hartford........ 35 62 .361 25 Vi

Nanonol
W L Pet. GBL

SL Louis........ 66 35 .653
Brooklyn........ 64 36 .640 IH
Pittsburgh . . . . 54 43 .557 10
Cincinnati....... 53 46 .535 12
New YorJt....... 46 49 .484 17
Chicago ........ 44 56 .440 21 Vi
Boston............ 41 87 .418 23 Vi
Philadelphia . . . 26 72 .265 38Vi

American
W L PcL GBL

New York . . . . 70 32 .686
CHevelond . . . . 57 43 .570 12
Boston 51 48 .515 17 Vi
Chicago ......... 49 52 .485 20Vi
Philadelphia .. 48 52 .480 21
Detroit . . . . . . . 47 55 .461 23
SL Louis ......... 40 69 .404 28Vi
Washington .. 36 59 .392 29 Vi

Spprii Rotundup

of the women’s 
■toglea found Mra Borah PaUMy 
OMk* maattog Mrs. Helra Petar- 
■oo Rihbanjr of Boston.

Last NighCs Fights
By Ths Aatodsts^ Praas
SL Foul—Lam Pranklto. iflt. 

CUeogo, haoched out Lew Thomaa, 
104, IndtanapoUa (1).

Newark — Lew Jenktoe, US, 
Bweetwatar, Teuu. kaockad out 
Joey ledds. AST. New Terk (8).

New ;Yorii, Aug. 8.—<F)—BUiy 
Conn and hto Mra. left Hollywood 
for Pittabuigh yoaterday. . .  .BUlj 
mode a big hit out there....Boi 
Olto, ax-Ught heavyweight eham- 

'on, to making more dough oelltog 
MO* than be: ever madli to tha 

ring....O ld Fox Clark Griffith to 
pretty sore at the Mtonaepolto hell 
dub for giving the Gtoata flnet 
coll on outfielder Babe Berna.... 
down to Sen Juan, Puerto Rico, to
morrow Gertrude Bderie wlU oele- 
brate.her IBth ennivenory of 
■wimmlng the i!»igUA-«r!h»pq^i .. 
Horace Btonebom’s statement 
from Pittsburgh waa Just what 
everybody knew alt glmig—that 
Bill. Terry could stay with the 
Giants a# long oe be Ukee. BUI may 
not gat along with everybtxly, but 
If then’s a aasarter manager to 
the majors we’je willing to leem.

XWtojfe Onest Star 
Wtot Gammon, Chattanooga 

Tlmea:—‘T lw  Pittobwgjt. Piratea 
or Frankie Frisch’s new gaa 

houee gong—must have heard 
about tha magic of tha V ....e lx  
wedto ago tb ^  wera a comfort- 
■hi* seventh....now toey ora the 
hottaet dub to „  tbe Notional 
Leogna."

Oanght On <ha Fly
Tba grapevine aaya the Saratoga 

rambling  jotoU ore running full 
Blod deiplto wornlnga from tha 
■tota... .aiwlhqr grapevtoe aaya 
both tb* Otonta end Yenkees wUl 
g * bock to bfoedcaetlng gomes 
next season... .if yoq wont to get 
aboard a good proq>cct for next 
ynor'B Kmtueky Darby, put a few 
boh on Soldier Bong, a son at Men 
T ) W ar... .nnrlimatt kne of tba 
beat tmnia to the country to this 
hooh t eto hook to t^ Ito h t  run- 
tong toneen pw night w m  glev* 
teM  Brown maettog Benny Bronte. 
Thddy Morgolto I* ttm prometoi. . .'A'

B im 'fdha ooy tha Brooka win 
Tb* pennant, n o* I f  yorda:

But 1 wUl taka thh Oardtooto, 
Broouie It’a to the Canto. '

Today’s Oomea v 
Eeatern /

Hartford at W l l l l a m e p o r t  
(night).

Springfield at Elmira.
Scranton at Binghamton.
Albany at Wilkee-Barre. 

Nattonol
SL Liouto at Chicago..
Boston at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh et CindniiatL
(Only gomes .echeduled.) 

Amerteen
Chicago at SL Louto (night).
Detroit at Cleveland (night).

• New Yoric at Woohiniiton.
Philadelphia'at Boston.

------- ------ --------

Todd Dislikes
Tourney Golf

Nation’s Low-Scot^ Am
ateur Says He’s Fed 
Up with EvratSi

Dallas, Aug. 8—(F)—Horry Todd, 
the big blond belter of oouthwesfi 
era Itokis, to pretty will fed up on 
touraoment golf and he doesn’t 
mind eeytog so.
. "rver ioet tbe kUler toettoct." he 
sold. " I  used to Uke to beet fellows 
dght and seven, eix and five and 
by other one-eided ecoree. But now 
I  Just ploy golf for the pleasure 
of plojrtog and winning to a minor 
mKtor. A  ooe^up victoiry oulta me 
much better."

This and a lot more come from 
the nation’!  low aeora amateur me 
be eat en a beach to tha locker 
room of a Dallas country club end 
raked the powara of goudom ovro 
the ceeto.

Todd, who led the entoteure in 
the Nhtional Op<m with 298, waa 
ruaaenip in the Weetera Ama
teur, Oeld taUure to name a Walk
er <^p team—tbe eUt* ot amateur 
golf that plvred the Brittoh each 
year—had robbed the gome of lU 
gutter for him.

Be added that he wouldn’t be 
playing to touraomenU today were 
it n o tu ot It helped hto .buelnees.

*nM senlth for en amateur golf
er, to to be named on the Walker 
Cup team. *T bad a good chance to 
moke it to U 40. 1 bod won the 
Weetera and two ms tehee in the 
.Nattonol the eeeaoa before. Then 
it waa decided there would be no 
Walker Cup team beeauae England 
wouldn’t have on*.
' ‘TlM Walker Cup teem wouldn’t 

have hod to play. My l(lsa was that 
deaervlhg gcuen might be reword
ed by b e i^  named on IL Now 
there’s nothing to. work for. Why 
should I  try to be a good golfer? 
You’U find the entry list to this 
year’s emataur reflecting that sen-, 
timeaL”

Todd win go tc Denver Aug. I l  
for the eaeUcnal qualifying round 
at National Amateur but ne indi- 
eotad hto heart wasn't to ilL How
ever. hto medal aeora thto oeoaon 
Is pretty good fer a guy who bos 
lost totereaL He boeota on aver
age of 88.6 for 18 holes.

And be added that he was on hto 
gome thto year because ha' hoe 
’tosor* golf eenee.”  "You know,” 
he said, “golf to 76 per cent mental 
and 28 per cent physlcaL"

Yesterdays Stars
B y Ths Assodstsd Praas
FhO Rlamito, Yankee* Wetted 

Js~tteee rune with t r i ^  aad two 
ttatfiRS to biftt SiSfttocfts

J e b m y  l  Aiming. Ptratee — 
FItrbed throe hit ban to heat 
itodK

Jtosmv Foxx. ITad Bn* Tort att 
atoth totting with bomar to nrhlp 
Athlsttoa. !

Dixte Walker, Dodger*—Agalnat 
Gtenta, fait coneecuttve doubliM to 
'  V* In three nam.

By Jndaon Bnlley c
Aawicleted Frees Sports Wrttfe
The braah Brooklyn Dodgenars) 

back home, hoping to fatten thclî  
pennant appetite on belpleen enat-© 
era brethren, and everything to 111! 
their favor. ,

After floundering around thh 
west for several days they man
aged to return with a four-gaam 
winning streak and lost night thsF 
promptly mode it five by oveiŜ  
powering the slaggertog Near 
York GianU, 11-8.

From now unUl the western.' 
clubs sUrt their flnol circuit ot 
the. east August 18 the DodgerT 
opposition WiU be tb* Otonta, 
whom they have beaten seven 
of 11;' the Boston Braraa, 
have' been their victims nlnb Tnr- 
of .11; and the Uat-plac* nimiiS. 
Whom they have whipped to U o S  
ot 12.

The Dodgers are bock to atrtds. 
Both Whitlow Wyatt and Klriiy 
High# have become Winning pitch- 
era again.' Dolph COmUU boa r*> 
gained hto batting eye, bitting over. 
.400 since hto vtolt to a boi^taL 
And the whole club has regwlaed 
the drive which characteMxed Rat 
the etort of the season.

Leat night Brooklyn had to bat
tle to win. after Bab* Young fut 
the Giants In frooL 3-0, with a 
double end a homer to the flral 
four frames.

Manager Leo Durocher put to 
Dtole Walker aa a pinch bitter la 
tba fifth and he doubled for a rua. 
In tha atoth ba doubled with the 
baaes looijed to a four-run- flurry.

When K4o O’Dea'a ptoch-bemar 
with the bhOea loaded to tba.aav-. 
enth tied the ecore, tbe 
danced right beck with a ) 
encore.

Meanwhile tb* SL Louto^hidk 
nala fees 8 etemer task. They 
have to subdue the Plttaburgh Pi
rates, Clnctonatl Radi ead ths CM- 
eago Cube, an'Of vriiom are etriv- 
tog to get becl^ toto.th* rao*.

Yesterday they euffSd the OUba, 
4-3. all rigkL but they lost the 
aervleee of their kayatone star, 
Frank (Creepy) C r s ^  wh» waa 
hit to the fee* by a Itoe-drlve dur
ing yn-gam i practice. If he was* 
tost for any length of ttoM new It 
would be a hard blow.

They got along without him yaa- 
terday broauae lefty Erale TThlta 
pitched aaven-hlt beU to gate Ms 
ISth vtototy, hto atoth to 17 days.

In tb* only other NsUmmS 
League eonteet John f Jtmteg 
the Reds to three hits while th* 
Ptratee Mower to a 4-1 triuamh.

The New Yqrit Ykahaae Mt Mto 
winning trafl again with a 7-8 de- 
ctoloa over the laat-plaoe- Waah- 
togtott Sfnatoie. The TeaEi 
bunched eevea of their eight Mta 
Into three euooeeriva n»«tnge 
blowa Included four tolplae.'

A  ntoth-toatag home nm hy 
.nmml* Foxx decided a 7-8 etnm- 
fet* to favor of the Boetoa Red • * •  
ov^ tha PhllodelpM* Athletlea to 
the only other major league gaaM<

Yankees Po ll Out 
Win in lOtli, 7-6

•Th* Tankeee sqoeaaed eot a T ta
8 deetoidn ever the Orioles to a 
tea toning gam* at tbe West Side 
playground yeeterdoy morataB 
The Oriolee M  throughout most ' 
of the game, but the wtonen amw- 
aged to Ue the ecen to the eeveBth..:̂  
to took* it go three extra twntuge,

In th* tenth Thompeoa’e wdife 
nisee proved to be hie dowafelL 
With one out Red MeGeown rsad^ 
■d flnt on aa error. TTiea Thomp- 
■on walked two men to a roar w  
fill th* baaee. Than Kleto laid dews • 
a beautiful bunt aad McGeoem 
came home with the wtoalag raa.

Although tife pitchers were wild 
at Umee, 'hey compiled a total at 
34 etrlkeouta to tbe ter. tontoca. 
Red MeGeown whiffed eleven Ori
ole baUmen to the seven «"»■«—  
that ha libored. -

Tomorrow morning tbs Red Bob 
will oppose th* Dodgen to 
pUyground league goto*.

Oockett, If
Cole, c f ....... i..3
Lupien. ■ ■ .........0
-Mctleown, p, 8b.4
ICein, 2 b .......... 3
Vaimart, lb  .. . .3
Kaerae, e . . . . . .8
Bdaiftoid. rf
XMBetUsto. 3bAe.4, S 
Toggait, Sb, p . .3 0 
Brown, r f .........3 0

AB R  H PO A  ■  
4 0 0 0 0 0 

3 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 8 
1 3  1 8  1 
1 1 3  3 1 
1 0 10 0 3 
1 1 IS 1 t  

0 0 0 0 
0 3 0 1 
0 0 1 0 
1 -0  0 #

Totals SO 7 8 30 10 T

Flaherty, e . . . . . 4  
Blanchard, Ih . .8 
Chartler, 3b . . .  .4 
Thompaon, p ...8  
Atkinson, Sb ...4  
Kuriowloi, aa ..3
.AI, If . . . . . a . . , ,  3
Zwlch, cf • • • • , .4
Gasia, t t  «,,,,,^4

Totals #b.,.,a,
* OMOutwh

SB 0 B

Two baas http: 
off: MeOaowa 4, 
TTaaapaea B; Laft am 1 
oaa B; Ortaiaa T; Bm 
MoGwnsa 8, Tbamm 
0: Btnirii out by:. 
Thfwnipaaa 3,. Tamm 
3:05; Umpiroa:
•k;

. - A . , .



-PASS BOPK NO. 41483— 
la here\>y given that Paaa 

Book -No. 4r483 Uaued by The 
8a.vinga 9ahk of Manchester has 

f bem iMrtf or destroyed; and writ- 
'tni MpUcation has been made to 

ibwik by the Person in whose 
such book was Issued, for 

payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or<for 
the is^ance ot a duplicate book 
therefor.

Estate . . . Insarancc

McKinney Bros.
First

SOS Mato SL Pbnne OUSO

M anchester 
\  Evening Herald  ̂
Clasaifled Advertisementa
Couni .IS av.rac* word, to a line iBitlsIs. number, end abbr.vi.tlon. .aeh eount as .  iVord and oomnonnd word, aa two worda. Minimum eoat inea ot (hrM IlnM.4aa rat*. b«r da..' tor iranalaei.eds.

aareh IT. ISSTCa.h Chars, eutiv. UaTa..,| 7 ota| t eta Its Dajra...| t otalli- ota 111 otillt dta
All ordars tor Irr.snlar ina.rtloaa ertU ba chiHAed at tha on. tlm. rata. ' Op.Llal rales tor Ions term dv.ry day adv.rttalns sl**n upon request.Ads ord.r.d^etor. the third or attb day will bbvcharsrd only for tha aetpai numb^ ot tim.* th. ad

pM t and Found
IA > S ^  B R A ^  NEW' CADET 
^btbyele at Olobe Hollow on July 
38th. I^quesUona aaked If re
turned td^S Clinton atreet.

Automobiloa for Saie-
FOR SALE—1938 . PLYMOUTH. 
Good condition. Call'6838 after 6 
o'clock.

FOR SALE—19?9 DODGE, good 
running condition, good tires, 32S. 
Call 6161.

1937 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1^1 
Wlllys sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan. 
1936 Ford sedan, 1933 Ford sedan, 
1936 Pontiac coupe. Cole Motors, 
4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires
NATIONALLY KNOWf^ Urea at 
wholesale prices. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 616L Open 
evenings.

Roofing— Siding
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
siding. Estimates freely ^ven. 
Time pkymenta airanged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving—Trucking— , < 
Storage ^ 20
STORAGJ^

Moving and Packing The Austin 
A. Chambers pu. Telephone 8260.

Repairing
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.
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A City's Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
Help Wunted— Female 35

EOTERIENCBD SWITCH board 
operator 'wanted. Vldnity of Man
chester. Write Box G, Herald.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR 
wanted. Write Box A, Herald.

WANTED —GIRL FOR house
work, four rooms, one child. Ref
erences required. Call 7907 mom-

__________ .
WANTED—TWO WOMEN who 
understand making aalads and 
santtwlches, also waitress. Good 
wages. Scranton's Restaurant. 
Tel. 5855.

Wa n t e d — g ir l  f o r  general 
housework and plain cooking. 
Holne nights and Sundays. Tel. 
8452 qr call at 202 So. Main St.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 50 FOR $1. 
Name Imprinted! Year’ s smartest 
designs. Sell fast—pay big, easy 
profits. New “Prize" 21-card $1 
Assortment amazingly popular. 
Your profit 50c. Other money
makers. Samples on approval. 
Chilton Greetings, 147 Essex St., 
' Dept. 751, Boston.

s a l e s  CLERRS WAOTED.^FuU 
time' , work. Apply McLellan 
Stores Go.

Household Goods

apMaiwd, qharslns at th* rst* (srh- •4 bat no allowancs^r refund* ean b* Blad* on (Is tlmWad* *toi>o«d after the flftb day. \No “till forbid*"; Sleplay llaea not toW. ^Th* BeralS will not be reaponitbl* tor Bor* than on* Incorrect Inaer- MMl of any advertisement ordered tor more than on* time.' The Inadvertent omission of In- •orreet nubllcatloa of advertising wUl ba rsotlfled only by eaneellatton •r the ebarg* raada Srr tha aervle* vgwtorad.All advartlienanta Boat aoafonato aty|a, copy and typography Wltta fawalatlona anforead by tha publl and ttaay rtaarva tha right toravlaa or reject any copy eea- iafad objaetlonabla.CUemVQ ROURS—Claaallltd s bo publlahed aam* day jnnat ba alvad by II o’clook aeon Satbr,- daya 10:10,
Teiephons Your Want A'ds
Ada ara aoceptad tha talo-___  oepti ^

phoaa at tba CHAROS RATS givan 
abova aa a eonveatlpoa to adver* 
Usort. bat tha CASH RATES will bo 

sooptod aa FULL PATMENT If 
M id  at tba bualneea efflea on or bo- 
fdro tbo aovontb day following tha 
firot laaartlon of each ad otharwlaa 
tba CBa ROE r a t e  win ba oolltet. 
od. No rotponalblllty for orroro In 
Solophen'od oda will be aaanraad and 
.tiMir aeenracy cannot ba gnaran-

bdsx of ClassUkstious
BIEUW o o a esooaooodooooooaooo A................ .............
IpWElSgSS 0 0 o 0 r o • • os « so • • S S S ••
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Wanted—Male ..................  SO.'
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Doga-nBird*— Pets ......................  41
-Uva ptaekvVahteles ..............  at-
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WANTED TO "TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac- 
tory method, adjusted $I 00 here, 
called for and delivered 31,25. 15 
years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 LydtUl. Tele
phone 7958.

Help Wanted^— Female
WOMAN OR GIRL FOR house- 
work in small family. Good home. 
Tel. 7087. .

EXPERIENCED HIGH school girl 
or young woman to assist with 
children, and housework. Call 
kjancheater 6477.

WANTED—WOMAjN or girl to do 
general houaewor’k, for small 
family, good hdnie and salary. 
Tel. 7709, 49 Arvine Place.

E X P E R I E  
wanted. Write

D stenographer 
C. Herald.

WANTED—W OM AN^Uke cato 
of jaby 6 months oldN^Sleep in. 
209 North Main atreetX Pete's 
Restaurant. \

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neiithborl

SIS Main St. Phone 6440

WANTED —WAITRESS. Apply 
M urphy' Restaurant. '

Help Wanted— Male
EXPERIEHCED HELP to harvest 
tobacco. Good pay. long Job. T. 
W. Smith, Station 48, Main street. 
So. Windsor.

EXPERIENCED BAKER'S help
er. Apply Davis Bakery, 621 
Main street.

EXPERIENCED BROAD LEAF 
tobacco help. Krawskl Brothers, 
Foster street, Wapplng. Tel. 
Man. 6069.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC want- 
ed at once. Gibsons Garage, 185 
Main street.

MAN WANTED for route driver 
and help In the dairy. Write Box' 
F, Herald.

WANTED—FARM bands to work 
In field on Dairy Farm. J. A. 
Bcrgren Dairy Farms. Phone 
8-2936 HaVtford.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—GIRL FOR PRESSES, 
also man with drivers license tô  
help on truck. Manchester Laun-, 
dry. Maple streeL

WANTED—KITCHEN HELPER 
with a llttls experience, male or 
female. Reymander'a Restaurant. 
35-37 Oak street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY COW just 
freshened. See anytime. John 

■ Covensky, R. F. D. No. 41. Broad 
Brook, Conn.

835 UNITED STATES Defsagr 
Bond Given Absolutely Free with 
any purchase of 8300 or over dur
ing Albert's August Fu^ture 
Sale! We want to help promote 
the sale of these Defense Bonds, 
and at the sama tJnie refurnish 
your horns beautifully at unprs- 
cedent^ low, prices; 35 percent Off 
on everythlhg during the August 
Sale. Jun Imagine 3 Rooms of 
Moderii Furniture for 8300. The 
'Llidng'Room Outfit.. .10-Pcs., 8 
Pc. Suite, end, lamp and coffee 
tables, rug, bridge, floor and table
lamps. The Bedroom Outfit-----8-
Pcs., 3 Pc. Suite, coil Spring, mat
tress, rug, 2' pillows. The Kitchen 
Outfit... .8-PcS., fikpe. Chrome 
SeL Linoleum nig, utility cabinet 
and all white gas range. A 1941 
Bengal Combination Range In 
place .of gas range at additional 
cost of 879. It's the greatest value 
we've ever offered In a .3 room' 
outfit; and Remember, with any 
purchase of $300 or more, you re
ceive as a gift, a 825 Defense 
Bond. This offer expiree "August 
30th, 1641.

ALBERT'S—EST. 1611 ,
43 Allvn St.—Hartford 
Open Wed. A Sat. Eves

WINDOW SHADES, Venetian 
blinds, good quality Holland 
shades. 65 cents Installed. Vene
tian- blinds 81.25 up. Sahaples on 
request. Capital Shade A Blind 
-̂Co.. 46 Capen street. Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p. m.

Wanted—To BuY

Homes for Rent 65

Articles tor Ssle 45
f6 s  SALE-MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relak^ shoes. Better than new 
cheap' shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, TOi Main.

FOR SXLE—NO 1 LOAM. • Well 
rotted Ifianure '̂ and stone for 
every purpq|e. 6\IIIU. Tel. 8628.

Read Heratd Advs.

FOR RENT—MODERN 9 RQOM 
single home, 2 baths, first floor 
lavatory, fireplace, kitchen csbl- 
nets, etc.. 2 car garage, large lot, 
enclosed by picket fence. McKin
ney Brothers. 605 Main street, 
Manchester. Conn. Tel. 6060-7432.

Wanted to Rent 6S
WANTED—5 OR 6 ROOM house, 
either single or 2 family flat 
Write Box Z, Herald.
ANTED— THREE TO FIVE 

room apartment or flat, before 
Sept. 15th. Adults. Call Hartford 
6-9504. D. O. Bon.

Houses for Sale 72

sam y s id e  tract
Holiister Stnwt

This properly hss been approved by thd F. H. A. for 
I.<oans. This tract has Utilities in, good road and 

sidewalks. AH Lots are at least 60 feet wide. Ckme 
to schools and stores. High elevation.

Take a rideout Hollister straet.and look this devaL 
bpment over. One hodse already built and occupied and 
two others under construction.

LOTS ARE PRICED FOR QUICK SALE!

Stufurt. j. W asle y
Real Estate and Insurance

State 'Hieater Building Telephone 6648 • 7146

AUCTION HIGH GRADE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
WIDE ASSfMtTMENT

4n«l snd Feed ........................ 4S-AaUrdto Farm—Dniry Frodnets 44■ Ik r^ —■ Qoad* ...................  41' neTT and Tools 41•I Inatmmenta . . . . . . . . k 41and Store’ BqnlPBent . . .  44kjs el tk* Store* . . . . . . . .  44
Psarina A soerel— F «r* ..........  4f*  - r-To>:Bnr ...................  44~ fS ■o*ile a*

WItkont Board........ . 44Wsntod .........   44-A
Bmur nonid—Bosorta . . . . . . .  to
■" ..nestAD rants .............. .'. 41I—Koome— BosTd ........  41

neaato Fdr lU nf__rtotn.Tao*m*nta 44
Laanttsns tor n*nt .. MFor n*at .........   44• For Rent ..............   to■omee Fer Ktot . . . . .  if to Rent ...................... 44

AT KEID8* AUCnONTOBnrM. C. S. ROinE «. BOLTON, CONN.
12 Mllto East. of . Hartford — S MUm  East of MainAestsr

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 8 AND *. 1841 AJ 1* A. SL, D. S. T., EACH DAT 
InspecUoa Thursday, Angust 7, Afterao^ 2-6, Eveataig 7-18

GLASS CHINA FINE FURNITURE 81LVEBWABE LINENS
FRIDAT’S OFFERINGS: Estate of Slary Loolae OraadaQ of 2 Oardea Stiaat, Hatotord. Ooaa. Uni
versal EJectrio Ico Box, Miller Upright Piano (apt slM), Mahogany 9 -f^  Dining Set; Fine Bedroom Fur
nishings Including: 5-Pc. Blidaeys Maple Set Walnut TwbLBeds with Vanity and Chlfferobe, 4-poater 
Bed and Others,- many Occaaidhal Chairs, Breakfast Sets. Mahogany Gate-Lag Table, many good Ruga, 
Dressers, Lamps, small Desk, large Gas Range' with Griddle, Andirans, Teakwoqd Stand. Empire Mir
ror. Stands, Rockers. Pictures, Bookcase, Kitchen Cabinet Unena m «nift« Etc. Glass and ftkiria 
44-Pc. Minton Set 46-Pc. HavUand Set Brie-a-Brsc, Cut Glass, Etc.; Kitchen UtensUa. Etc. SUverwars 
ineludea Plated and Sterilng.  ̂ SIGMUND ADLER, Admr.
MTUROATR OPFERINOSt Retoeved ftoas F. H. Teumg Mecae, S4 Hlghlaad Stiuat, Wwt Harttotot 
Ceja. Frigldaire im e ), Magic Chef Tabto Top Gaa JU n^  Custom Made 12-Pc. Dtelng Set (cost 
832001, Divans, Occasional Chairs. Easy Electric Washer (tike new). Maple Twtn Beds wtUi Cheat of 
Drawem and Stand, Mahogany Carved 4-poeter Bed and Others. Mahogany RoU Top Desk.. House 
Safe, C h ^ ^  Drawers. Lampe. Maple Stands, Mirrors, Fireplace Equipment Oocka, Rexair Vacuum 
Cleaner, Oil Paitttinge, l i ncsnln Rockers S Studio Coochee, Wl<^r Pumiture, Aeeocled Ruge, 
Glaasm ^ Kitchenware. Linms. 4 Carrier Electric Air Condltlooeri. Tent 8 f t  x U  f t  Several Fine 
Smaa Oriental Rugx Other Good Items. Sale by Order of F. H. TOUNG. Owner,

at of NfW Haad Boebed Chteesa Ruga Each Day; 
tor AS

841 Mato nt. n
MAKTHEBTEB.

h

WM 8188
CONN.

F ' Truehiueu h i.
BOBEBT M. BEID *  SONS, 

FstehBihad 1887

Ampla Parktag
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PU in F o o d  S a le

TbBo Erected h> C h u rc h  V e str y

Machinery and Tools 52
IN'VT^TIGATE THE CXETRAC 
crawler for your farm work ask 
us Information and a demonstra
tion right on your farm. Dublin 
Tractor Company, WUIimaritic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A RIG BATH FAUCET with dou
ble Control costs only fl.70 when 
you buy It direct at Supply Out
let Sink faucets SOc. Big savings 
on all plumbing aupplles. Free 
.parking rear of store. Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, ecomer 
Trumbull, .Hartford. 7-9466. ,

$ 5 ,0 0 0  O ffice  Structure 
T o  B e B uilt fo r  the 
C olon ial B oard  Co.
Granting of a building permit 

yesterday for the erection'bf m  
office building on Parker stredt for. 
the (>>lonlal Board company to be 
erected at a cost of $3,000 by the. 
Knofla Construction Compsmy, Is 
a step taken to further centralize 
the buslneaa of the CJolonlal Board 
and the Lyctell and Foulds Paper 
Companies.

Factories Enlarged 
With the closing of the Williaki 

Foulds mill the work has besP 
combined In the two mllls’''̂ W 
Parker street. Both mUla psive 
been enlarged, addlteJU^. being 
built to the Oolonla^xi^ Slid sev
eral other Obangya made, such as 
raising the rqpf, and the building 
of a new boiler room at the Lydall 
end Foulds mill.

Both la Fun-Schedule'
Both milts are operating on a 

full Sehedule with a backlog at or
ders that assures work for several 
weeks. The office of the three 
comi^uiles has for many years 
been located on or near ^ p ot 
Square  ̂ At present they are In a 
building owned by Michael Cough
lin on North M^n street. Here 
also Is located the office of the 
Manchester Water Company.

May Close Other Office 
The building of the new office 

on Parker street to be used by the 
paper mills may result In the clos
ing of the office on North Main 
street used by the paper compan
ies. It is understood that there Is 
now under consideration * leasing 
of another location In the vicinity 
of Depot Square for the office of 
the water company.

Members of the Lkdjes' Aid So
ciety of the Eknsmuel >Lutberan 
church will conduct a fom  aiJe In 
the church vestry this Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. John Sodsrbe^ jis 
general chairman of the commifi  ̂
tee la charge, which IncludeSydae 
member of each group in tha So
ciety. /

Swedish coffee brekd aitd rye 
bread will be on sal^^ttartlng at 
noon. A special featji^wlll be the 
sale of coffee a ^ .  mshly-baked 
goods throughoqf^the afternoon, 
at a nominal pKarge.

Draftees 
T̂d Get Blanks

W ^ ld  Reopen 
Center Booth

C. o f  G  to M ake Last 
Attem pt to Get H elp to 
C onduct Service.

58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14. CJheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
BEAUTIFUL LARGE airy room, 
new twin beds, shower bath, one 
minute from business section. 11 
Locust.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED bed 
room. Call 3314..

FOR SALE—MODERN SEVEN 
room house, tile bath, steam heat, 
twoxcar garage. 97 Brookfield 
street> Telephone 6563.

‘ k ■ ' ■ ■ I ■' ..........

R egistrff*:^’  N o tic e

Manchester Chncoa 
Regiatration >

The registrars of eleeton toin 
be In session at tha

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
IN MANCHESTER 

Friday, August 1st, and Friday, 
August 8th. 1941, from 13 M. to 9 
o'dbek P. M,, Standard Tme, on 
each of said days for ths purjpose 
of enrolling 'voters for the 'caucus. 

Robert N. Vettch,. 
Edward F, Morlii:^, 

Reglstnrs of Voters.

C df C Outing 
On Tomorrow

Had Been P ostponed 
F rom  Last W eek Be
cause o f  H eavy Rain.
WitK ticket sales boosted as a 

result of a week's postponement, 
the annujfi Chamber ot Commerce 
outing wlfLhs held tomorrow after
noon and evb(^g at Ocean Beach 
Park In New I^ don  with well ov
er 200 persons In attendance. Re
servations will be accepted at the 
Chanter office until tonight, tele
phone 7046.

At Moderate Speed 
It la planned to leave from the 

Hotel Sheridan at one o'clo^ to
morrow afternoon with a states^ 
lice escort and the motor caiw- 
cade will proceed to Ita destlnatioit 
St a moderate speed so that all 
drivers will be able to stay In the 
procession. Hhu:h car will bear a 
placard with the Chamber’s name 
on It.

Program of Sports
Tekets' cover parking, admis

sion to the beach, use of bath 
house, swimming pool and other 
recreation facilities and the cost 
of dinner, which will be served at 
six o’clock with lobster .or steak' 
as the main course. A program of 
sports has be.:n arrang^ by How
ard Browm, director of the Recrea
tion Centers, and will Include a 
softball game between the Dairy
men and House A Hale as well as 
volley ball and hotseshoe plbming. 
Shuffle board, paddle tennis and 
handball will also be a’vailable.

It teptennod to make tile home
ward trip between 10:30 and 11 
p. m.

The Chamber of Commerce bas 
decided to make one last attempt 
to open Its Tourist Information 
Booth at the Center, It was an- 

(yipunced today by Ehiecutive Vice 
President E. J. McCabe.' Because 
of a dertb of NYA help, the Cham
ber has been unable to obtain boys 
ahd girls to operate the Booth this 
summer and the Board of (Control 
of the Chamber authorized ita 
closing.

Ask for AppUoanta
Mr. McCabe said today that a 

determined effort Is being made to 
secure the services of hoys and 
girls who are under 25- years of 
age and who are seeking employ
ment that is not too arduoua Ap
plication should be made at the 
Chamber's office at the Hotel 
Sheridan. Applicants will be asked 
to sign up frith the NYA to be
come enable for work at the 
Tourist Booth. It Is hoped to open 
the Booth aa soon aa posaible and 
to continue it through the rest of 
the summer and the fall as long as 
their Is a demand for tourist In
formation.

, May Be Dismantled
Should the Chamber's efforts to 

obtain workers prove unsuccess
ful, Mr. McCabe said that the 
Booth will be dismantled and 
stored away for future use. R 
definitely will not be sold, he sta
ted In revealing that he had re
ceived several offers for the build
ing, which stands on the green at 
the Center, east of the traffic cir
cle.

Sale of Aiitos 
Is Keeping Up

Last M onth 2 2 4  Condi* 
tional B ills F iled W ith 

• ^ erk  H ere.

Big Dog Show 
At Villa Louisa

Expect Greatest Array 
Oif Beagles op SimdBy 
In the Chib’s Hhdoiry.
Dog leven of Cantiml Ocsiasctl- 

cMt will h4 treated to a viaw of a 
grand array of Boaglas. teaday 
aftonMon. August 16th, wliaa tba 
New England Beagle dub  will 
ataga Ita flrat match ahow at tha 
Villa Louisa, baadquarters for tba 
Club.

Open to aU baagtaa, tt la Ukaly 
that tha event wuT draw tha larg- 
eat ahOOdnig bf tha breed that Con
necticut has seen. In view of the 
fact that there are no i ^ o r  
showe in the east that day, the en
try at Bolton should be vridieepresd. 
Ebtries win run from Uttle Oiree- 
montbs-old puppies to tried and 
true veterana, most of them field
trial dogs. _  • ____

Mte. BntSto As Jadgo 
Mrs. William E. Borden of Pook- 

akill. N. Y„ one of the beat known 
tweedera-of bench and field atock 
and iMiltate wUl be the Judge of 
the day. with the flrat claaa te ba 
called at 3 p. m.

The B a a ^  la ooa o f tha moat 
popular of an bteeda, doalng tha 
19t0 raglatratlosia In aacogd plaea 
among the 109 breeds recognised 
by the American Kaniiol O w  Tha 
majorite df Resgles ate osntod Iw 
one and two-dog osvaers, althougn 
there are a numbar of large fiM  
trial and bench ahasr breeden. and 
quite a number of.aaeellent packa. 
One of tha most baantlfnl a l| ^  
In tha world Is that of a weU-trate- 
ad pack of Biaaglaa nsdar the mas- 
tary at a 1n«8t graqp la tha ealer- 
ful Iteaty af the < & a .

During the month of July there 
were fll^  with the town clerk, 224 
conditional bills of sale. This 
represented In an but three br 
four cases, the sale of automobiles', 
bought on time. The anibunt 
of money Involved wcas not totaled 
hut It win be well oVer 81SO.OOO. 
AU of this will add to the towrn’s 
grand list as there Is a tax laid 
against automobUes that la al- 
miMt sure of collection.

Doe to Employinent 
The big Increase in the number 

of sutomobUes sold in Manchester 
this year has been due to the em
ployment given to Manchester 
people engaged in 'work out of 
town. With pay envelopes of 
over $60 a week not uncommon 
and tome going a third or twice 
aa much,.It Is poaalbis to pay tor 
care on time.

Lena Bndtoa Said 
It was notieed that tba sales 

this past month under a condl- 
Uenal bin of aala for nuUoa wga 
not as. great. as in the other 
months of tte yeiar. Most of the 
dealers aelUng radioe are carrying 
■uch charges themselves or hav- 
har them carried hy the manufac
turer. but in a few eases dealers 
bsve bean diseotteting their sales 
hr turning hi their coadltianal 
taiOs bf sales to a'baak. Cus
tomers rassntod this sad- such 
dealers hsvs been losing custom-

A r m y  P o s t G a s
S ta tio n  C lo ses

Fort Dte. N. J , Aug. 5.—(fV - 
Tlds A m y post U swinging right 
in line with the nlgbUy ban on 
gssoUne sales slong the aastom
MftbOftTde

Tbsre is only ono servlee sta
tion on the poet tor private cars, 
but that wUl dose at 7 p. m. on 
weekdsiTB aad 8 p. m. od Sundays 
and hoUdaya, p ^  headquarters 
Announced.

Huge^fense Tax Bill 
Pa^es House, 369-3<

Tw enty-five o f   ̂Y ouths 
W ho R egistered July 1 
T o  G et Q uestionnaires.
Twentj^flve of tbo 178 young 

man who registered tor Selective 
Service on the second Regiatra
tion Day July 1 last are scheduled 
to receive their questionnaires 
from the office of the local Draft 
Board tomorrow.

Btanka Out Tomorrow 
Blanks will be cent to the new 

registrants edeb day unUl the 
Board has caught up with Its origi
nal list of registrants from lu t  
October. Manchester's sterilng 
number bn the new eligibles for 
Army training is 844 and one new 
card Is Inserted after every thir
teen old registration cards from' 
that figure on, so that the fint 
order number of S-857 goes to 
Russell W. Parson of 16 Eldridjre 
street. •

'Today’s List of Namen 
Of the original list of regis

trants, 2815 have already received 
their questionnaires and the rest 
will be sent out as soon as the 
new list reaches that number. 
Those who were sent blanks today 
are as tollowrs;
Order '

No.
,3-857—Russell W. ParsoiiX 16 

^bridge atreet.
''8-870—CTiarles J. Klaboshus, 8 

Mentz Court.
8-883—<Jllfford M. McKinney, 

101 (Aestntit street.
8-896—Leslie F. TVever, 1075 

Middle Turnpike, Kaat.
8-909—James E. Benson, 122 

Birch street.
8-931—Owen K.\ Warren, 11 

Ridgewood street 
8-934—Albert B. Carlson. 86 

Fairfield street.
8-947—Raymond J. Vancour, 56 

Wells street
8-96()—Jack James O. Gorton, 

26 Newman street 
8-973—Willard P. Wind, 86 

Laurel street.
8-985-A—Richard R. Trotter, 12 

Cedar street.
8-998—John A. Bastia, 54 Dem- 

ing street
8-1011—Fraser C. DoMerchant 

177 East Middle Turnpike.
8-1034—John P. Bonlno. S3 El- 

dridge street
8-1038—8tanley C. Deller, 

Center atreet
8-1049—Ernest O. SchUler, 

Bldwell street 
8-1063—Ernest D. Browm, 

Keeney street 
8-1075—Joseph H. Blrtles, 18 

Ash street
8-1089—Harold O. Lindsay, 38 

Edgerton street
8-1103—Roljeri O. Beavbrs, 91 

Cheetaut street
8-1118—Stanley E. Zatkowakl, 

9 Starkweather street.' '
8-1128—Milton M. Nowsch, 76 

Garden street
8-1141—Sidney R. Hagenow, 38$ 

Hackmatack Wmt,
8-1183—Robert W. Lucey, 303 

South Main street.
S-I166—Russell T. Allexi, 83 

Bissell street

128
84

318

lOriLtoae
Vichy, Fraaoe, Aug. S—UPh— 

boteura wars repotted today to 
have cut raUwray telaplictie aad 
signal Unea during tha night at 
L^on, one of tha moat important 
ruhvay jnnctiaoa In Franee. Pollca 
have Mm aeeking paraons a/be cat 
telaphoM Unas near two Lyai 
freight atetlona aaveral daya age.

Tokyo, Aug. 5— Ooeataatia 
Betnetema. Soviet Raaate'a amhaa-̂  

oeafamd aa hour today 
Minlater. Vtoo A«Lwith Fotoiga

What,they

Bingo^Blanks 
Ai:e Prepared

D eadliue fo r  PetitioiiB 
Is Sept. 1 But 6 0 0  Sig* 
natures N ecessary.
In Older tor Mago gaadng to 

eontlniia hi Mkaebastor saothar 
year, paraona teterestad miiat aub- 
mlt a patltioa to the Board of 
aelectmm t »  or baton SaptemMr 
1, properly executed md personal
ly aUpiad by at least five per cent 
of tbs town’a regtotared voters. 
Town C w g Samuel J. Turfclngtoii 
today noted these pvovisieiia of 
state law aad warned that gToupS 
who dtolre tha eontinuanoe ot the 
game taka Immediate atepa
to have the peUtiooa alghad. 

sAliam Tba'Lala 
Last year It was not until utar- 

ally Om last 'minute before tha
Ktitlona were completed and avm 

en exceptions'weto* tekeii to 
many of tha righatures which hqd 
nbt bem affixed peraanally by the 
peUttoners as la reqUlr^ by law.

FoOovring receipt qf the patlUon, 
the Ueard of Beleetnim acta on It. 
etthar abla to accept or reject tha 
requeat.

Tlie patitloa must M signed by 
somewhat ovtr 600 legal votera on 
tha baais of the current voting list 
of the town.

Pam a Ara Maia Up 
To maha It aaalar for tboaa 

drafting the patiUcoa, Town Clark 
Turidngton has auda up aoina 
foraas and thaaa, ruled and nuao- 
berad. may M used for the aacur- 
ing of rignaturaa.

TVirUagton also win iaaua aa 
group a copy of tbs voting ■ art, 
whim must M followed strictly in 
the signing of naznas. Slgnaturea 
on tha pattUon must tally exactly 
with tba name on tha voting Ust 
For inatenoa “J. J. Jonaa~ will M 
no good 00 tha paUfion if ttlis 
“Jahn J. Janas” on tba voting Ust.

■Ignatnrsa moat M made M  the 
param hnldthg tha name, and not 
by any natiUea dreulator.

Tha patitloa forms are ready for 
dUtribotjog aad may ba .oattad for 
aS tba uSBoa at tha tawa cliek.

Talk Measui« May ' Unj 
ll^visiou iu Sen4 

ate; Jdiut Returus Pro-J 
vision Is Removed.1
Washington, Aug. 5—</P)—ThrJ 

bilge $3,206,200,000 defense 
bill, which would give the goveniJ 
ment Its biggest cut of the natlon-j 
al Income, went to the Senate to-a 
«lay .bearing a thumping House ap 
proval, but almost Immediate^ 
there was talk that It might yeti 
undergo major revlsiona. ,

It passed th  ̂ House by the I6p- 
slded vote of 369 to 30 late yester-L 
day after it had first been strippedi 
of a provUion for requiring alll 
married pei'aons to file Joint ln-| 
come tax returns. T̂ hls prorisiony 
had J>een' counted on to raise aboutl 
$323,000,(MlO In additional revenueg 
by compelling many married per
sona to pay higher surtaxes.

The defeat of the Joint return! 
clause—by a 342 to 160 Vote—was] 
attributed to a great extent'to the! 
criticls(p volcra by President 1 
Roosevelt who wanted It modified I 
to exempt the income actually] 
earned by either, husbands or ] 
w lv^

Warn of Further Incraoees 
Members of the Ways and Means 1 

Committee, who balked at recom
mending he preaidant's proposal, 
were Joined by other legismtm In | 
warning that further IncreaMs in 
Individual Income taxes would M I 
necessary to make up the loaf |
revenue. __

Al the other end of the capitol. 
Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 
Senate Finance Committee, ex
pressed belief the Senate would not 
seek to relnatate the controverted 
prorialon but woqld try tr make up 
the deficiency elsewhere, poiolbly 
by revision of the income tax 
brackets to broaden the base. He 
said his committee would hear an 
explanation of the bill by Treasury 
experts tomorrow and b e ^  a two- 
weeks public bearing on Friday.

Doubts Senate Change 
George expressed doubt that the 

Senate would make any change In 
the fundamentals of the excete 
irofits tax plan approved by the- 
lOUM.

The base-broadening mentioned 
by doorge would be in line with 
President Roosevelt’s views, for 
the chief executive told the Ways 
and Means Committee he thought 
the exemptions for single persons 
should be reduced from $800 to 
$760 and those for njarried persons 
from $2,000 to $1,500. Mr. Roose
velt asserted that persona in thoss 
Income groups were eager to "chip 
In directly" to help the defense 
program.

Aa it passed the House yester
day, the Dill would virtually triple 
the taxes of persons In the lower 
and middle income groups by levy
ing a graduated system of surtaxes 
starting at five per cent on the 
first dollar of taxable income and 
ranging up to 76 per cent (the 
jireaent maximum) on*lncomes of 
: 15,000,000 and over.

A:*dltiaa to Normal Bate 
These surtaxes would M in addi

tion to the present normal Incoras 
tax rate of four per cent, which 
wax continued, m t even at that.

married man earning $3JI00 aad 
having no dependents would pay 
$38A0 under' the new plan com
pared with hla present tax of $11. .

The new yield from Individual 
Income taxea were existed to be 
In the neighborhood of $839,000,- 
000. > 

Approximately $163a;900JM0 
would be raised from miTOntlawi 
through surtaxes, suffer excess 
profits taxes and a draaUcaUy ra- 
vlasd method of computing tham. 
Burtexsa would start at five par 
cant on profits up to $25,000 and 
rise to six per cent on any amount 
in excess of that. Excess profits 
tax rates which now range from 35 
to 50 per cent would M boosted to 
run from 85 to 60 par cant. 

BxlsMng Law Boveriad 
Corporations would M required 

to. compute tbetr excess proflla be
fore d^ucUng their normal taxea, 
reveralng existing Uw. Pespite 
President Roosei^t’s ' contentlan 
that many firms making up to 50 
par cant profit on their Invested 
capitol would M able to escape 
making an Increased contribution 
to the defense program, the bW 
would permit col^raUons to com
pute their excess .ofito by either 
the average eaminga or inveptod 
capital methods. The president 
raoommended that'only the latter 
method be authorixed.

Beaidaa ths direct taxeii on both 
todMdnala and corpoimtloha, the 
bill would impose almost 40 new 

higher' exriae taxes on com
modities .and asrvliws to raiae 
about $880,100,000. Thaaa lavlaa 
Included a $8 annual uaa tax on aU 
paaaengar automobllsB, a five par 
cant Ux on svaryona's monthly 
talapboae bill and 10 par cant ex- 
dsaa on a boat of thlnga aoch aa 
higgaga, Jewalry, furs, coamafioa, 
liwifinaaa maehlnaa and ipualcal in- 
■tiuoMnt#.

Beveafis Tstol 8LLSOOAOOAM 
Ra^onsible offictola expect fiia 

nation's total revenues this fiacal 
year to approximate $l2JSOOJ)O0,- 
000, Inchidlmf the $8.306,300JXN) 
estimated yield from the pending 
tax bilL Spending, however, .Ja 
scheduled to M In excess of $33,-
369.000. 000, for a deficit of nearly 
$10.000JXMi;000. The same sourcea 
forecast a national debt of $57.-
850.000. 000 by June SO, 1943. Jthe 
end of the. fiscal year.

In the first 19 days of the ilaeai 
year, tba Treasury said govwn- 
meat qieadlng was $L0i8,608r 
65n-^ughly one-third of the an
nual ravmnie expected to M  addad 
bjr tha new or Inereeaad lavlaa aat

v. -i!_;
> ■ -  . , ■ •. ■ ' W '  .■ ■’
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Sense and iense
■to

AM to Britain
shall It fare with us, who llvs 
the fat of a bloated land, 

overseas tbsrs art those who 
give

Tĥ tlr all to withstand tha 
damned ?

tha years to eomt what shall 
wo say

Wbsn ths qussUonlng dins our 
earii,

at wers ys doing through aU 
the day

When we split our blood aad our 
tears?”

can Ws answer a freeman’s 
plea

As bs harts hla soul to ths flame, 
be men who die tor a land that 

is free
How minimize our shame?
; ths land of our birth so steeped 

In gain
That we cannot , heed the cry 

|Of. kindred nation wracked in pain, 
Gr a murdered baby's cry?

the tide will ebb aad the 
world move on. "

Ahd ys must watch it go,
|And how shall we treat with the 

Dcvtl!s spawn .
When our staunchest friend lies 

low ? ,
In New York, aa Italian waa be- 

laĝ  examined In court after ap- 
ptyiiig for citizenship. He an
swered correctly questions as to 
tha name of the President and the 
capital of the United States. Then 
came this;

Official—JOould you become pres- 
lldent of th e^ n lM  States? 

lUUan-N«^
Official—why not ?

, Italian—You .pleasa excuse, I 
very busy right now sella de pea
nuts.

A nene-too-well-prepared sppll- 
I cant for a civil service appoint- 
I ment found the following question 
I on hla examination paper; "How 
I near is the moon to the earth?” 

He replied; "Not near enough to 
I bother me in my work. If I get 
thU Job." *

Wife—Do you think the palm- 
11st win really tell my fortune 
I Jack 7

Husband—Yes, If you give her a 
I Chance to talk.

8T 0R IB S  IN STAMPS

Ths roan who first said a ple- 
turs was worth a thousand words 
must have been trying to write a 
description of a cork screw.

Bhs—Why, Doctor, you told ms 
to show you my tongue, but you 
haven't even looked at HI

Doctor—No . . .  It was only to 
keep you quiet while I wrote out 
the preeertptlon.

.{fowsdays one week’s bUls 
placefi end to end reach from one 
side of ths pay check to ths other.

Jones—Did you ever win an 
argument with jrour wife?

Smith—Yes, once. It was years 
ago.

Jones—What about?
Smith—I don't exactly remem

ber that But I do remember vely 
distinctly that aa were laying enr- 
pet and her mouth waa toll of 
tacks at the time.

Are children too often sent to 
summer camp to get rid of look
ing after them?

*1^ ooUaetkm tetter Is said to 
have worked wondara: “Dear Sir, 
Pleaoa sahd us the name of a good 
lawyer In ybur city. Wa may have 
to sue you."

Boas— (̂to office hpy arho has 
come in late)—Young man, you 
ought to taka a laason from the 
busy b«e.

Office Boy—I did, air. I arasout 
lata last night with my honey.

Good

RED RYDER

ItfiO JA ^ S  WHAT , 
I OVjFTDU,HARp£Rf

fjf Quicker Than the Hand

Trinidad puts Its dastltute fam
ilies on llttfa plots of ground and 
teaches them to grow their next 
meals, Instead of putUng them on 
relief.

Flrat silk
Joseph Wilson Swan, an Eng

lishman. took out the flrat patent 
for making artificial silk in 1883. 
In his process, a pulp of wood and 
cotton was squirted through small 
holes.

HOLD EVERYTHING

i ; '  •

cam nasTme wrncaiwa T.eLtmateeT.ew.

■ A

8-9

SofTKXi. Ex-Liobiilty,
Is K«y Defense Link
]H a NY ■mall- Pacific island

*  groups and atolls have gained 
strategic importance since the be
ginning of World War II, either 
because of location or resources. 
Samoe, a group of 14 islands 
about 4200 miles southwest of San 
Francisco and 3000 miles east of 
Australia, is valuable for its role 
in Padfic dafenaa strategy.

El^t ot tha islands ara under 
New liaatend mandate, aix are 
poaaaaalona of tba United States. 
Tha stamp above, showing a 
Samoan coastal vUlsge, was is
sued in 1939 in commemoration 
of tha. 3Sth anniversary ot New 
Zaatend’s control of the Western 
Samoan iarritaty.

Originally Samoa was an inda- 
pandent kingdom under the influ
ence of Great Britain. Germany 
and the United Statee, which oon-t 
trolled tbe harbor of Pago Pami.

17m British witMraw durtng'ttM 
dishirbancas of 1898 and tba to- 
lands were divided betwed) Ger
many ~and the Unltad States. 
Early in World 1. New
Zealand troops ompied the la- 
lands under GaoiiM dominatlCo.

“How much for privates?”
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About To
mmmit JohBaoa, Pin* itcMt 

•Iflgnd bir tha Prudasttal IiiaurMCft 
Mmiwny. ia apwidlnr hla vacation 

. sC two week! »t the weU-known 
'Veai^ Point O' Wooda.

Mrs. WUUam Bralthwaita, dieU- 
tlan at the MemoHal hoapltal, baa 
taaua td her dutlea after a vaca- 

'tioa at one week: .
ICra. InrlBf Halpiin 110 Wdah- 

lafton atreet, and fam ^, are 
a vacation oCyten 

White Sanda. /
daya

Paul Volquard^, Inatruetor In 
the machine phop at the State 
Trade achooV'and Itrs. yblquard- 

have yett town on a two weeks

BSale Klein, R. N. at the 
eater Memorial hoapltal, haa 

on a two weeks vacation 
which will be apent at beach re,- 
aorta.

John Barry, of 136 Maple street, 
Vrlth hla family are at hla cottace 
at Andover La^e for the month of 
Au|:ust and have as their guest, 
Mias Mary Fitzpatrick, of South 
Main street.

Eaergcney Doeton
Dr. D. C. T. Moore 

■dmund ZacUo are the^hysl- 
rianb of the MancheAtw Medl> 
eal Association wpo will re< i 
epond to emerKcoey calls to*'j 

\morrow afterm ^.

Adjuta
attached

utant Jessie Larder who was 
to the staff of the Train

ing ocdlege of the Salvation army 
■’ ewTi

^ Robina Larder,
in New York, amd was visiting with 
her ifmthefyAm. Robina 
'W  Winter stKe|, has left for-Ohio 
In ooatlnuatian Wsher Vacation. On 
her re^m  to New^^rk ahe< will 
be transferre. 'to the Field Service 
dep(ulment at . HeadquSrtera in 
NeF Toric, under Colonel 
Marshall. ^
'--(,aanard Richman, of the Dewey- 
Rielttian Company, haa returned 
after a'vacation, moat of which he 
i^ent in Canada.

The Rev. Josct>h Cooper, former
ly pastor of the South Methodist 
church, and now retired, and re
siding in Newport. R. I., recently 
underwent a major (^ration. His 
friends here will be glad to learh 
that he ia progressing satisfactor
ily, aiul It la expected that he will 
be able to leave the hoepitsl this 
week.

Fred X. Warner, organist of 
tha Concordia Lutheran church, 
who ia attending the summer 
aohool of the Westminister school 
of music, at Nortbfield, Maas., was

week-end visitor home.
Pknnk Sedlacek and wife, HiUa- 

tawB Road, have returned from 
their honeymoon, which was spent 
Im towrlrM Now England, during 
wddch they visited the White 
llcmataina, and several, beach re* 
aerta in Maaeachuaetta. They will 
ohoupy their new hothe on HlUs- 
tawn Road.

I Mitten, Andover, agent 
Prudential Insurance 

^iMves for his annual va- 
ion diî î iieek.

■ \
Mr. and Mrs.\Harry Armstrong, 

of Eh«t Center Street, who are on 
a Southern tour*,- were recent 
guests at the ChSifonte-Haddon 
Hall, Atlantic City.

' \
Red Cross volunteer yrorkera, 

present hnd prospective Ore re
minded that tomorrow is sowing 
day at the headquarters in the 
Cheney office building on Hartford 
Road. The huura are 10 to 12 and 
1 to 3, and again Friday there will 
be opportunity for both knitting 
and sewing '^th the American 
Legion Auxiliary in charge. While 
the workrooms are open they may 
be reSched by telephoning 5M2.

Margery, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Merriit Salmon of 17 Or
chard street, wJU be a guest enter
tainer on the WOKO children’s 
program in Albsihy, N-,T.. Satur
day morning at 10 d*clock. She 
will do a song and dance number. 
Margery has frequently appeared 
in local entertainments and on 
nearby radio programs. Her par
ents will accompahy her to Albany 
Friday, and after a short stay- will 
leave Margery lor a visit with her 
grandmother in Troy, N. Y.

William Turklngtoo, of Phelps 
Road, resumed his duties at the 

'Manchester postoffice today. With 
Ws wife and son Rog:er ha has 
been'apendihg his vacation at As- 
bury Phric, Ocean Grove and At
lantic a t ^ ^ . J.

Edw. Qieney 
Is Volunteer

Local Youth Asks Prior 
Induction into A ^ y ;  
To Leave on Monday*
Edward A. Chanay, 33' son of 

Mr. and Mm- FranlcR. Cheney, of 
M Forest street, has volunteered 
for prior induction into the U. S. 
Army under the Selective Service 
Act, it was revealed by the local. 
Draft Board today, and he will be 
one of two young men to be sent to 
the induction center at Hartford 
on Monday. '\

.Is nth Volunteer 
Chester W. Obuchowskl of 70 

Wells atreet and George H. Mar
low of 20 Holl atreet, both stu
dents, were originally scheduled to 
Bll Manchester’s quota but Mar
low's Induction will be deferred 
temporarily as-a result of Che
ney's action. The latter is the 17th 
local man to volunteer for serv
ice since the Act became law last 
October, fte has been a student at 
the' University of Virginia and 
completed his sophomore year in 
June.

7S Local SHecteM
If both Obuchowskl and CSieney 

are accepted on Monday, they will 
bring Manchester’s total number 
of draftees to 73 out of the 3359 
young men who are registered 
with the local Board-as a result of 
the October and July registra
tions.

The Ladles’'^ ociety  of Zion 
Lutheran church will have a meet
ing tomorrow evening .̂ t 7:30.

Miss Louise Paliler, of 14 Middle 
Turnpike. West, left this morijlng 
for Fremont Center, Sullivan 
County, N. T., where she vrill 
spend a week with relatives.

Mrs. LucU tea of 35 MapU 
street and granddaughters, Ixiulse 
and Lillian NarettoV .and Louise 
and Albina Raccagni of 74 Cot
tage street are at Old Lyme beach 
for two weeks

The mairiage of Mias I^rothy 
E. Wegner and Leroy E. Ramaey 
was performed fluni^y afternoon 
at the South Methodist church 
here, instead of in the Seventh Day 
Advent church of Hartford. Elder 
A. W. Ortn'er of the latter church 
officiated.

' OfceeeAiig J ilW fco te A  {

•iSM <bsd sN fear 'fsasS. Try •Sii j 
mam Omk a! Ota AAaaHi at hahmâ  >» j 
mar Aagaat "MtCalf t Mtel tiaaaar."

Have tUa Meal Planner aent 
with year order — or get It 
la the atore. To make the 
diah of the month yon will 
need!

WHIT I HEED’

Cumm

store Closes At Noon 
Wednesday.

Thd S p ecif Pinehurat CaatomcrR Wait For!

Standing Rib 
Roasts -2 9 «

First 3 Riira, 35c pound.
Enjoy the Ring of Beef Roasts— tender, juicy, and 

flkvorfui —  from prime steer beef. Money couid not buy 
better meat and yet a big roast wili cost but $1.71.
Tender Baby Beef Liver  .............. ................ .. . lb. 33c
SHced Bacon ................................................................lb. 35c
Plenty o f Deliciously Tender, Native Broilers and FryerA 

Fresh Genuinr^alvea’ Liver.
Tender Lamb I.egs.

Early Wedoesday We Will Reccivei Dew-Fresh

YELLOW  CORN 33c doz.
FMOS Naarliy B o l^  Hlllsi First Picking — Jnst Right for 
Oam en-Cob or SubcotasA

FRESH L l ^  BEANS quart 18c
Becker’s Tomatoes At New I,ow Prices.

t a m e r  Squagh : : .................................................3 for ICc
Baata or Carrots..............  ................  ............ bunch 5e

Woman Deipands Gas
^After the Curfew

"Sunday night at a local 
flillhg station on Center street, 
n woman motorist ndio was 
short on gas approached the 
owner of the station and want
ed the gas tank fllled. As it 
was after the hour of«7 o’clock 
the station attendant refused 
to meet the order. Threat was 
made by the woman that she 
would report the matter to 
the police, but she was Inform
ed by the police that she would 
have to get along with what 
gas she had in the car's tank. ̂

funds for recreation purposes for 
meb in federal service.

The'' following representatives 
will v/ork<up plans for local cover
age: K. of <̂ ., Dr.. George Calllou- 
ette, Joseph plcaut, Leo Kwaah; 
YMCA, Wells Strickland and R. K. 
Anderson; Ame>tcan ‘  Legion, 
Elmer Weden, Otto Heller. Jack 
Dwyer; Salvation Anily, Adjutant 
N. J. CurUs, WUllai* Hanna. 
Harold Hanna, Harold Turkltjgton; 
VFW, Ernest binders, Clabrnce 
Wetherell, Edward Suprenant.

Chamber of Commerce’, Alex 
C(rie, James Blair, Harold W. Gar- 
rity; Jewish organizations, George 
Lesancr, Sidney Moaler and Julius 
Frad'n; British War Veterans, Al
bert Lindsay, Fred Baker; Array 
and Navy, Donald Hemingway, 
David McCollum; YDVA, William 
T. Shields, Clyde Beckwltb. Arthur 
McCann; DAV, Edward Onpeland, 
Albert Downing; Ubiled Spanish 
War Veterans. Joel Nichols, Law- 
rVnee A. Converse.

^rk Employes 
(es Boosted

/
Budget 

To Keep
ased So As 
elp. Lured 

By Defense Offers.
It’s budget time In thVtown de

partments. Last night u e  Park 
Department decided to entrn 
total'budget for the Coming 
year to amount to 113,064.82, 
62,064.82 more tlfhn> last year’s'' 
expenditure.

The larger part of the Increase, 
$1,000 In one item, is for a gener
al salary raise to hold' employeee 
of the department who have stat
ed they will quit unless more pay 
is offered. The budgetary provi
sion will provide for live cents 
an hour more for laborers with 
corresponding Increase for super- 
vlsore.

Other Departmeata
Other departments are known 

to be providing wage Increases aa 
well as the Park Apartment.

Next Tuesday at 8 p. m., the 
highway cofnmittee of the Board 
of Selectmen will meet to talk 
about budgets and at 7:80 p. m. 
that night tha water committee 
will have'n similar aeasion.

Andttiug Committee
In - order to <<:lear up all town

TUESDAY, AUGUST §, 1»41

More Delays 
Over Meters

Selectmen to Take Up 
Legal A»pect8 o f  Park
ing PevicjM Next.
The Board of Selectmen placed 

another deadfall in front of the 
jiarklng meter installation plan for 
Mahehester last night when it was 
voted 'tp investigate fully all legal 
aspects o f the problem, especially 
aa to enfî vMment of restrictions 
the meters sel iip. Many members 
of the Board a|>pear to feel now 
that meters are n ^  a vital neces- 
^ty, although some Weeks ago this 
opinion was not so much in evi
dence.

The Board will meet Augilst 11 
at 8 p. m. to consider the quesuan 
further. Contracts now are await '̂ 
Ing town official signature. Two 
companlee are ready to go ahead 
with installations, but a third has 
dropped out, unable to supply the 
meters within 30 days time.

USO (letup
The Selectmen took up the local 

USO drive canvass for Manchester 
with the naming of Leon Thorp as 
temporary committee chairman for 
this activity designed to provide

Engagements
Simmona-Senflak

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Senfluk, of 
1035 Tolland Turnpike, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Doris May Senfluk, to Fred
erick Walter Simmons of Ohio, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sim
mons.

Beauty In Your Clothes 
Depends Upon SalFs 

and Thorough

CLEANSING
Can

DOUGAN
N o w

Our Prices Are Reasonable! 
Phone 5107

DOUOAN DTE WORKS, INC. 
Harriaoa Street

buainess before the end of the 
cal year, the auditing committee 
of the Board will meet AuguM 10 
to close the hooka for the year.
. In the Park Department budget, 
bealdea aalary increaaea and tha 
making of provtslpna to carry on 
approximately the aame  ̂ aa lagt 
year, a $900 item is proi^ded for. 
the purchase of a sickle bar and 
roller attachment to replace worn 
out equipment.

Manchester 
Date Book

Temerrow '  
^kug. 6—Annual outing of Cham- 

ber\f Commerce at Ocean Beach 
P ark ^  New London.

\Comlng Eveato 
Aug. 2 ^ 0  Sept. 1—K. of C. 

carnival, M to and Delmont 
Sept 3—'Totvn’s schools open. 
Sept 5—Garden Club -flower 

show, Masopic Tw ple, Jabnefit of 
Hospital Garden.

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home
Light Airy Rooms . . .

. . . Pleasant Location
Telephone 6984 

Mrs. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut Street

Dial 
3230

Clean, Comfortable Carol 
Coorteons Service At All Ttmes!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY. Prop.

TaU Cedars
BINGO

Tomorrow Night
S:$0 O’CLOCK C 7

O I^ A N G E  H A L L
20 Regulai^Gsmrs for Orders Valued At $2.50.

 ̂ A Special Gantes for Orders Valued At $5.00.
S ^ E P S T A K E

Admission 25c. E x tn t 'C ^ s  10c or 3 for 25c.' 
Special Games 5c a Card:^ ’3 for 10c.

Door Prize— Order fo t'^ 5 ,0 0

p  D O G 'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOC’S GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas (]o.

“Safe Brakes Ssve Uves”

F. E. mAY
JEWEI.ER

State Thester Building 
737 Main Street

W bIcK and Jewelry* 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Puiposes In Town

R -U -A N V A R E  .?

Needs o f Family o f Average Size 
Met in This Inexpensive 2-Story, Hqtfye

BLUEBERRIES quart. 29c
LUNCHEON SALAD

t  cups eooksd potato balls 
S cups eooksd carrot balls - 
1 cup eoOksd slletd frank- 
,: fartsm
i  taMsapoBB dwppsd pars-

^  tShqm oas Vysadi dress-
■

l^  eap mayonnalss or-salad

HORHM/

Tm6VI
M m jrto

HUM
'BtKRaMCR'R) 
iNrvxTt. ‘tkcHsti.vtft 
WitR AIR ANO FLCWr OH H a 
SURTACE or -IVc VMgrfcR-TMlS 

AVOKhNO their enemies

Beady for a Meloa Bargala! 
Great Big Caataloape

MELONS 11c
5' for 50c.

Slightly Smaller Melons 
lOe each 3 for 27c
Low Prices On Yellow Peaches

1e SALE
SWAN SOAP

n r ita lH k m a l

Avoid future repsir bUls. **Aa 
oance of preveatloa U worth Iks 
pouad of cure, oo It’s a go<M Idea 
to have yoar ear Labrtcated at 
legalar Intervals. For expert 
Labricatloo, as weU as JVash- 
lar. PoUsUng aad Complete 
Aato gervMag. esoie to VAN’S 
SERVICE hTA’nON.

u*i T(D

3 Jr[
1 / r iM r
M  \P\' c f  \

We are. noW' giving 
United Trading 

Stamps.
Yon can redeem youg 
United Trading stamp 
botdta here fo r  gaso* 
Ume.

■*. . • . . i:, .It ix.,...

‘ ^  L L.f l R S T - F L ' e O R ' P L ' A N *  • • t S O  M B ' S  L O O K ' F L A
W s lasTssasivs tws stsry hsass is_w^ iSlted to -------sf the avwaM siasB fUtoar. It kss

Is a dmpto expreemea ef the totsfler pUa.
sad a kstb .

IIIp 1  mi I ■ swwMRx ssmmm m wwm wmnmm sv smm wsm  ̂m BYWBn
s meat, aad ip r s tsati ^  aspisriaes. ’Hw eztsriar dsalga Is a dmpto txpesMs 
DsvsMaira are the IMag rsasi, dtohig tmm, aad hHihwi, whils asstain are tws mam m wm

un* US HELP YOU W ira n*ANS AND FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS.

Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co*

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orifiaal H New Bufflaadl

AND HEALTH MARKET
\

Vfedk Morning Specials
H.-9C Green Stamps Given With Cash SidssI

Midco Ice Cream Freeze
V . • 3 Pkfis. 23c

Fraaeo Amwrteaa

Spaghetti 3 Cans 2Sc
Oamphell’a '

Pork and Beans 3 Cans 25c
Oeed Imek .

Jar Rubbers 4 Doz. 21c
Fresh Carrots 3 Bchs. 10c
Freak, Leag, Oreea

Cucumbers Each 3c
HEALTH MARKET

BIRDS EYE 
Asparagus Cuts pkg. 24c
Red Perch Fillets lb. 26c
Green Beans pkg. 19c

Sirloili 
Top Rouild 
Clubt

Cube

STEAKS
pound 
pound 
pound 
pbund

Boiled Hdm lb^49c

CENTER STREET Tm-EPHOKS U4S

la iP O R T A N T E
SI piagh tatU I sod della SocieU GIUSEPPE GAElBALOl dl 
trovSnl Martedl sera 8th Agoeto, alls ore 7:80 P. M. al Tlaker 
nUlL per fare ana visila In maqiia alia salma del defnnto Martlaa 
Pella. Padre dl Peter Pella.

Per la socle to Giuseppe Garibaldi; II Segretario
Fraag DIaaa

IM P O R T A N T
AH members of the Giuseppe Garibaldi Society are reqnmted 
to meet at Tinker Hall, Tuesday, August 8th at 7:S6 P. M. Mem
bers are to-make a mass visit to pay their last respects to me 
late Marttna Pella, father of Peter Pella.

For the Giuseppe Garibaldi Society
Frank Diana, See.

-ME.

dMMlmr-akf -

The geed slaad Vvhig 
team to mads- t o . appear 
•vea larger hy the eeaaeet- 
ad dialag space. Nethiag 

t wWeh weald eoatrihoto ts 
eoasfsrtahle Bvtog has heea 
saritted. The Srepiaee ia 

. the nvlag rsoai aad the 
larga baek poieh s4l tha 
dtohig reota help glre **The 
Ketter”  the BHUdaaaa Mva- 
bUtty.

he Salshed o «  asTha twa apidalrB hadtaeass amy he Salshed oK aa aeeded. 
At that tha I, "The Bettor* prdves Its adaptaMtIty. The dewa- 
ataifa hedtaeai amy ha aaed o f eearse, as a family bedrooia. Or 
It Buiy heneam a eembhiatlea stady aad goMt room. As It is 
n a ^ t e  m d is a j^  aa Ideal aartery. Its leeatin aad privacy

Bam to a haasa which will gtaw wWi the famUy. tnth tha 
tws apatalia hsdrasam toStolalHd, H Is aa Ideal eattage hoam 
far the yaaag amrrted esapis, whs ataal eesasmlse. ’The dswa- 
toalrs hsdfasas has Its ewa hath, which Is alas eoavealeatly 
Iscatod asar the Idtehea. —

Ws Win Asnist You With Phtas sad Finsneing '
A m a fc m s a ^

G. E. WIUJS & SON, Inc.
i- j M A iN .fr.

OsaLi Phtot
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